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DEMOCRATS FAIL TO NOMINATE AFTER 22 BALLOTS TAKEN
Réport Half of Crape Crop Deetroyed— Several COX NOW IN THE LEAD

Jnehee of Rain in One Hour—Stamford 
Townthip Woret Sufferer.

naindere from best eelli

in Manufacturer«.
I

o
> Thought Likely That Premier 

Will Nominate Him for the 
Succession — No Word 
From Sir T)ios. White— 
No Election Probable Until 
After Redistribution.

10 PROTEST EELAY
McAdoo Drops Into Second 

Place After Eleventh Bal
lot—Democratic Conven
tion Adjourns Till Today 
—Hope For Magic Word 
From Wilson, But N< 
Forthcoming.

Called For Toronto, July 8— 
Arises Over Guelph Rad

ial Purchase.
SEND WIRËTO DRURY

B'ÜHSSÜlfZ'—:

Fifty per cam. af tha grape crop la deetroyed, while two.third, of the Mum 
cherry and apple ylefd le gene. Peaches were tern down, and theee left leek 
ae If they had been hit by a «tick with a nail m it.

\
, Ottawa, July 4.—(Special)*.—Owing 

to.a change In political condition» It 
1» quite probable that the aucceeeor 
to Sir Robert Borden will be announc
ed sooner than expected. It may now 
be looked for on Thursday and prob
ably a day earlier. It la conceded 
that Hon. Arthur Meighen has made 
practically a sweep Jn the polling of 
the members. His support Is placed 
at not less than eighty per cent: 
There «an foe little doubt unless some 
unforeseen contingency arises that he 
will be named as successor to Sir 
Robert Borden.

No one eeeme to know what, If any, 
negotiations have taken place with 
Sir Thomas White.

Sir Henry Drayton has received a 
fair measure of support, chiefly from 
Montreal Like Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
he has not been active In, the contest, 
but has been made a competitor by 
friends and admirers.

Position of Various Ministers.
The position of the various min

isters is becoming more clearly de
fined. Sir Henry Drayton was made 
a candidate by friends, >: 
hie consent, Sir Georgs E. 
many staunch friends who would like 
to see him prime minister. It is known 
that Sir George Intimated under no 
circumstance# would he assume the 
task, but that if desired he would 
give hie best In support of the new 
leader. Hon, N. W. Rowell, if he re
tiree, does not intend to go to Wash
ington. but he is fitted for this im
portant mission. He may not retire 
at all. If he can secure the support 
of his friends he will remain and sup
port whover is selected. Months ago 

k Hon. A. L. Slfton asked Sir Robert 
J Borden to relieve him of his portfolio.
‘ Hon. Mr. Slfton is broken In health.

He remained to save the prime mln- 
i ieter from further worry. Hie health 

has prevented hie active participation 
in debate, but In council his clear 
Judgment has been invaluable. He 
has not made known hie Intention, but 
may remain. Hon. Martin Burrell will

(Cenlnued on Page 7, Column 8).

Special Cable to The Tomato World.
Guelph, July 4.—That the delay of 

the provincial government to issue the 
necessary orders-ln-counoll, providing 
for the transfer of the Guelph Radial 
Railway to the Hydro-electric Power 
Commission, combined with the press Jflinil Afll fill 
reports as to opposition in certain itljLlI Llll 
quarters to allowing the municipalities 111 lull ÜI 
to purchase the Toronto & Eastern,1 
the Niagara, St. Catharines * Toronto, 
and the Toronto Suburban Railway 
from the Dominion government is be
ginning to stir up somewhat of a tern- 
pest, le evidenced by the fact that Mr.
J. W. Lyon, president of the Hydro
electric Association, has been fairly 
swamped with messages from all over 
the province of Ontario, requesting 
that a general meeting of municipali
ties be called early next week to dls- 
oues the matter In all details and find 
•out who Is responsible for the Inter
ference with the rights of municipali
ties.

Mr. Lyon, in response to these re
quests. has issued a call for a general 
meeting to be held In the city hall,
Toronto, on Thursday, the 8th Inet* 
at one o'clock. Mr. Lyons’ call for 
the meeting read* ae follows: "Special 
emergency meeting, city hall, Toronto,
Thursday, July 8, one o’clock, day
light time, of all municipalities inter
ested in proposed purchase of Niagara,
St Catharines and Toronto Railway,
Toronto and Eastern Railway, Toronto 
Suburban Railway, and Guelph Radial

(Continued en Page 8, Column 6).

; *

San Francisco, Cal., June 4.—After 
twenty-two fruitless 
Democratic national

1| ballots, the
convention Just 

before midnight gave up hopes of 
•electing a presidential nominee with
in the first, week of Its session, and
mornl™*4 Unt11 ten °’clo<* Monday

Repeated attempts to adjourn war# 
defeated thruout the early part of the 
•night, but a* midnight approached and 
it was about to become Sunday, the 
tradition that a Democratic national 
convention never works on a Sunday, 
coupled with the fact that the/Con-

'las tlrcd' wor” and frassied, 
had its effect and the final motion to 
adjourn was unopposed.

When the convention stepped Cox
îhnf«Jeaîinï^wlth foui hundra* and 
thirty, McAdoo oame next with three
hundred and seventy-two and a half. 
Palmer waa down to a hundred and 
elx and a half.
, situation with respect to the bel-
nluii.îL0'?0? the wne M » was at 
Baltimore eight year* ago.

In that convention the Asefiigpit 
caused the convention to adjourn over 
Sunday.

• Votes et the Leaders.
?4Tk.* v.01** of th* three loader. In the 
sa ballots were ae follows 

Ballot.

ffl

II EMILEi
i; Ir

SOME IK LOriL ST. jours BEDA’ JAMES HIGGINS,
Third vlee-president of the Q,A.U.V„ 

who Is nominated as the Labor 
representative for th# Northeast 
Toronto east evacuated by Or. Cody.

•>.,
Recommended at Convention— 

Training Camps to be Open 
the Year Round.

Disturbed by Late v News From 
Ireland Connaught Rangers 

Lay Down Arms.

MEN NOW UNDER GUARD

London, July 4.—Three-fourths of a 
battalion of Irish Connaught Rangers, 
stationed at Jullunder, In the ,Punjab, 
India, mutinied following the arrival 
of news of recent events in Ireland, 
according to a despatch from Simla, 
under date of July I, to Reuters, Lim-

Jensen Camps For Tuberculous 
Patients in Danger, But Re

moved Safely.

many centres suffer

BRITISH MARINES 
SUFFER A REPULSE

"cr nd without 
Foster has TO TRAIN AT BORDENi

Winnipeg, July 4.—Canada'» future 
air force will be wholly unprofessional 
and will number 8,000 if this and 
other important proposals made at the 
closing eeeeion of the Canadian Air 
Force

8t. John's, Nfld„ guly 4,—The de- 
•tructlon of tit. John’s city by forest 
fires was barely averted yeaterday by 
energetic notion on the part of the 
author!tiee, supplemented by a heavy 
downpour of rain. Burning in the 
hot, dry weather of the last week, for
est fires have been reported from 
many sections of the country and 
have done much damage in the dis
trict of Ferry land. A westerly gale 
drove the flames out on the settle- 
ment to Tore Cove so suddenly -.hat 
an aged woman was burned tb death, 
before the oouid be 
hou«p.

At Lam anche, several house# were 
deetroyed ae well ae a big fox farm, 
operated by the Reids. Twenty-five 
valuable animal# wore barely rescue 1 

New Chelsea, a fis tun g town to 
reeret that Tr,H“y dfurl?t- WftB Practically wiped

they were unable t«b serve X îonger ZJ? wetï “rlLïZ
and gave up their arme and ammunl- homeless Wer* rendered
tlon. Altho remaining entirely ro- in the vlolnltv of th*
■peotful to their officers, the men ex- for the treatment of tubercuiosu^f" 

‘heI1rr.la'^pa‘h,le* thelr tlents, where'another fire mX? 
frjends in Ireland. The troops now ae well ae around Big Northern PondefrVTard^of ^BS’reX^nt1116 »“d Vtr^nia, ih.rf w« lnt.T..T
itriot guard of a British regiment. prehension. Had the Jene*n namn* 

Following the drastic notion of the caught, nothing could have saved the 
guards at Solan, the despatch con* many bungalows and other reaM^n#»»* 
tlnuee, all Is quiet there, and reporte whloh hadbeen built in th* from Jutogh, elx mile, from Simla. Bay hood “a fire wh oh th»a?enS 
that the detachment there remained Jensen cam"" started 
tranquil. shortly after IQ o'clock

According to the despatch, the offl- u..„ -__ . _
cere regard the whole affair as a de- M tere "•m°vsd Patients,
velopment of Sinn Fein agitation, and 11 don the fire was within half c.
believe the prompt measureM taken to j1111® of the camps. Cabs and ambu- 
regtore order will soon cause the men i®’»0®» removed the patients to the 
to settle down, King George Institute. The bed pa

tients were removed thru the efforts 
of the police and men under Inspector- 
General Hutchings, who cut fire tracks 
and used a goodly supply of water, 
supplied «by the aid of motor care. It 
is suspected these fires and that at 
Virginia were Incendiary.

Dr. Campbell, minister of egricul- 
tiire and mines, was pveeent and hired 
jÿl available men to help check the

Wfcrehipe Attempted to Land 
Detachment at Port on 

Sea of Marmora.

V I
1[i¥> /Association convention held 

here last night, is approved by the 
privy council.

I

at $4.8 :
Constantinople, July 4. — British 

warships attempted to land marines 
Friday at Mudanla, on the sea of Mar
mora, but they were repuleod by rapid 
fire guns, widely scattered along the 
west. Evidently the guns were placed 
since the British landing on June 26.

The Greeks claim that the Turks 
lost 2000 men, Including 1600 prisoners, , 
In the fighting preceding the capture f 
of Ballkeerl about 100 mile* northeast 
of Smyrna, where the Greeks nay the 
Turkish population welcomed them.

Apparently the Turkish Nations,Met* 
are much discouraged by the speedy 
advance of the 
many Indications
withdrawing in the beat possible order 
toward the line from Brussa to the 
hills and mountain#, whence bandit 
gangs can harass the enemy’s ad
vance toward the Bagdad railway, It 
Is believed tne Nationalists lack ar
tillery and will rely on guerilla war
fare.

kevopoulos,
er-ln-ehief of the Greek army, an
nounces that the Greek troops mov
ing southwards from Pandiyman, and 
northward from Smyrna, effected a 
Junction with the advance guard on 
•Friday, it kilometres northtfcst of 
Baltkeerl, the Turks fleeing In dis
order toward Brussa.

TURKS EVACUATE ISMID

Cox. McAdoo. Palmer,According to the recommendations 
made at th» convention, each man 
will have to train for one month in 
every 24, but if ho volunteers for a 
longer period, the oonventton agreed 
that he should receive a higher rate 
of pay than for the regular training 
months.

tied. 134 200 2602 16!)Upon receipt of th# same news at 
Solan, in the Simla hills, another de
tachment Is reported to have attempt
ed to seise arms and am 
deepateh says, adding

209 >04

WILL NOT RESIGN 
SAYS T. CHURCH

3 w 323* 361*4 1 VS 337 264Leatt $9.00 r, 181 357 244V «..«,««,■ 

f ........

I 196».* 'IX* 361munition, the 
that guards 

killed two of the- me» aad wounded

217*ir, for reasons of his 
Simpson’s. We bought 
ice today. 7
ully made of 8-momme

1116 260 262321* 380 267To Train at Borden.
The volunteer will be provided with 

uniform _and his expenses anti pay 
will be paid from the time he leaves 
until his return, and he will be able 
to ohoose whatever time beet suits 
his convenience for training. The 
training centres, of whloh Gamp Ber
dan is the first, and at present the 
only one, will be kept- open all year 
round.

Commodore Tylee explained that the 
legislative committee of the associa
tion would arrange for the training ot trane 
the monthly quota from each province 
at times selected by the Individuals 
concerned.

.•10 321 886 267removed from herone. 332 330 266
Much Incensed at Stâr Story 

—Rumor Aid. Johnston 
Framing Commission.

12The despatch says that when the 
last mall reached the troops-they be
came greatly exerted, and the, decision 
to lay down thetr arme soon was 
reached, one-fourth ofithe men re- 

twtitudlloAel. 
expressed

40 876*a 20118 *63*
3661, 161* 

ill 
167*

8*7 164*
332 -v. 17*
330* 174*
837* 172*
840* 17*^

14
ISI 884*

WINNIPEG ELECTION 
VOTING ANALYZED

16
• IT ., 442 I18 458the sleeves, cuffs ■tog leys*

be tfoope
mal8> Greek k. There are 

that the Turks are
4*8
466*
436*

A rumor was current yesterday that 
at today's meeting of the city council 
Aid. Johnston, ot ward 1, is to try hie 
hand in framing up part of the now 

portatton commission. The ru
mor say* that a resolution will be 
made by the alderman requesting Con
troller Gibbons to rstlre from council 
to take the position as one of the 
oommleelon. Members of oouncil who 
have heard of this are opposed te 
such* a move ae they believe that the 
three members of the oommleelon 
should be taken up and dealt with at 
the one time, and that there muet be 
no piecemeal action on such an Im
portant question.

Mayor Church sends the following 
statement In rffutation of the Weekly 
Star statement that his resigna
tion is pending and that he contem
plates a position on the transporta
tion commission:

"I wish to strongly deny the alan- 
deruoe article in the Weekly Star that 
I am on Monday to resign. I will 
not do so, and will serve until Dec. 
81, I have not authorized my name 
to be used and it is done without my 
knowledge or consent. I am not an 
applicant and have made this plain 
on several occasion». The Star does 
this for its own purposes.’’

Ap shape. 3»6**72* île*
The final ballots of the night were 

full. of McAdoo movement, but It 
failed to make much headway. Geor
gia, his tioms state, pledged to Palmer, 
swung over with 24 votes in a block 
for one ballot to see if it would start 
her native eon toward victory, but it 
failed to do so, and she swung back 
to the attorney-general.

No Sign of Belief.
The day of rest brought to the con

vention no release from its deadlock, 
and no promise of relief tomorrow.

Fruitless search for a dark horse 
who could win, left the tired, muddl
ed and ever-exaepero ted forces with 
nothing more tangible titan the like
lihood of a straight-out fight between 
Cox and McAdoo, and growing hopes 
that Moses would spring up from 
somewhere to lead them out of their 
wilderness.

All sars were cocked toward the . 
White House for the magic word. For 

NATIONALIST FORCES CRUSHED, the first time In 24 year* a Demo
cratic convention was working with
out the guiding hand of Bryan, and 
for seven years without the word of 
Wilson.

There was spirited.guessing, deduc
tion and attempted conclusion at what 
President Wilson might wish, hope, or 
acquiesce In, but apparently nothing 
more, Senator Glass confirmed re
porte that President Wilson was not 
taking any hand In the situation.

The Cox people outwardly expect to 
win tomorrow; the McAdoo, people 
having checked their downward slide, 
girded up for a new drive to break 
the Cox column tomorrow. The Palmer 
people, declaring that neither Cox nor 
McAdoo can have their votes 
pressed hope for themselves but only 
Indifferently.

Each of the three appears to have 
a strangle hold on the other two» 
McAdoo forces In the late Saturday 
night balloting recovered the one-third 
veto power they had lost. Cox tore*» 
retained theirs steadily from the time 
they acquired It In the fifth ballot, 
altho their margin fluctuated. Palmer 
foroee possessed It In fact, thru state 
delegations, which, altho held in a 
block for McAdoo or Cox by th# unit 
rule, contained discordant elements, 
which, when released, would become 
effective In adding to the deadlock. 

Delegatee Growing Impatient.
The growing Impatience of the 

delegates with repeated casting of 
solid blocks for candidates who show
ed no promise of becoming successful 
dark horses 1* expected to show itself 
tomorrow.

Late Saturday night there was In
creasing evidence of temper against 
the adamant attitude of those who 
would not release their votes. The 
politics of their apparent stubborn- 
neee was that they lost control by 
abandoning the unit rule- Their pos - 
tlon was greeted Saturday night with 
shout# of “come out of It," 'hire e 
hall’’ and the like.

McAdoo forces tonight were bank
ing on the other hand -that the Cox 
forces, If they hope to win, must trot 
out every reserve vote they poeetbly 
can. When the balloting resumes to
morrow morning, at 10 o’clock, they 
hoped for a elide Bielr way. The Cox 
people, confident that they have 
McAdoo stopped, despite hie last bal
lot rally Saturday night, planned to 
continue their campaign to wear him 
out. The McAdoo people, declaring

22 . 430
'0. Today you may se-

4.89 Secretary of Propçrtional Re
presentation Society Tells 

of the Result.

• • • • • «sage
fid,

0 and $4.00 
kst $2.49

?vê\
Equal Chance to Command.

The highest commands In the air 
force will be held by officers who 
will remain In Command for one year 
or lees, so that every officer will be 
able to look forward to exercising tho 
highest commands.

Commodore Tylee stated that al
ready enough applications for oom- 
mleelons had been received from ex- 
Royal Air Force officers, hut the asso
ciation decided to aek the air board 
to extend the time for making appli
cations, which closed on June 8, until 
July 81.

General Paras command-I
Winnipeg, Man., July 4.—Ronald 

Cooper, of Ottawa, honorary secre
tory of the Proportional Representa

tion Society of Canada, who had 
•charge of tho counting of the propor
tional representation election here, in 
a statement on tho working of the 
new system says:

"The Winnipeg proportional repre
sentation election just concluded, in 
which forty-one candidates contended 
for ten seats, has clearly shown that 
a ton-member constituency may be 
Just ae practical as a smaller

rotton Pajamas, in neat 
ipes of various colorings, 
nk and blue stripes, with 
Littons, silk frogs on coat, 
iy $3.So and 84.00, Mid- 
...................................2.49

near Oaule,

<i

X
Parle, July 4.—The Turkish Nation

alists have evacuated Tsmld, about 60 
miles to the southeast of Constanti
nople, according to a despatch from 
the Turkish capital today.

Chas. Thompson, Human Fly, 
New Recovering From Fell-

Suits in the provided that the staff engaged to sort 
the ballots Is competent and well 
trained. The personnel of the Winni
peg counting staff -was all that could 
he desired in there respects, and It 
was this that made possible the 
noiinrement In less than four day» of 
th* results obtained front sorting and 

I re-sorting nearly 48,000 ballots.
. , "The average number of all men
■ Engaged in the work was thirty-four, 

MM (Centlned on Page 6, Column 6).

RQYAL PRIZE WON 
BY ALBERTA HORSE

St. Catharines, Ont., July 4, 
Charles Thompson, alias Hutchison, 
the human fly, who fell while climbing 
the Welland House eleven days ago, 
le now making good progress towards 
recovery at the Welland Hospital.

e at $ 1.49 Athene, July. 4.—The Greek offensive 
against Mustapha Kemal Pasha’s 
Turkish Nationalist, forces, which be
gan June 22. ended July 2 with the 
Junction at Omerkeui, north of Ball- 
keerl. of the Greeks from the south 
with those which landed Friday at 
Panderma on the Sea of Marmora.

These operations, which it was esti
mated would require 16 days, were 
completed- successfully in 11 dayn, the 
opposing Nationalist forces being 
crushed.

an-terns are assembled here for 
ash and linenette with white 
hite galatea with blue collar 
lants. Sizes 2]/2 to 6 years.

.. 1.49

PS.

The fire at Great Northern Pond hae 
been burning since Tuesday, and police 
and civilians have Irten at work there 
continuously.

On Wednesday and Thursday there 
was one of the most Intense rain
storms for many years between Port 
Aux Basques and Bay of Islands, 
which caused a washout between Port 
Aux Basques and Little River. The 
Incoming express was delayed there 
about 11 hours,

All < Standing timber has been de
etroyed.

West’s Percherons Take All 
Honors at Great British 

Show. J. WALTER CURRY CALLED ON 
TO RESIGN BY ELECTORS FOR 

ATTACK ON LIBERAL LEADER

«•••••

SEWERS SEARCHED ' 
FOR SMALL’S BODY

pomere at $1.59.
ft. weight khaki percale in 
bps, four pockets, strap with 
bears. Midsummer Sale 1.89
is at 98c.

go over shoulders. Ankle 
Sale ...

Floor.

Cnlg’ary, Alta., July 4.—T^iat Al
berta bred Percherons won nr»t, sec
ond «nd third prizes at the greatest 
live stock exhibition In the world, the 
Royal Show In London, England, was 

•the Information received by George 
Lane, owner of .the famous Bar-U 
ranch, Saturday morning, in « cable
gram from W. L. Carlisle, manager of 
the Prince of Wale#’ Alberto ranch 
properties.

The cablegram read*: "Perfection, 
first: Paragon, second: Nettlo, third, 
at Royal Show.”

These are the first Canadian Per
cherons to win at the Royal Show, 
«nd the satisfactory feature Is that 
both Paragon and Perfection are 
Alberta-bred staUlone and their dame 
were Alberta-bred.

CAPTURE OF AVLONA 
IS NOW CONFIRMED

»L •X-
Authorities Seek Remains of 

Missing Millionaire in the 
Vicinity of Rosedale.

Attitude Towards H. Hartley 
Dewart Resented by South
east Toronto Liberal Asso
ciation — Fear Rending of 
Party in Twain—Member 
Flatly Refusee.

IRISH UNIONS FORM 
A NEW FEDERATION

the OTTAWA GOLD FLOW 
SHORTENING.

The capital city, Ottawa, hoe bear the 
Dublin, July 4,-Oeiegetee repre- m,coe of m*ny Canadians for nearly elx

•anting 26,000 trade, unlenl.t. In î,?,Pe-?Ver 'lnf* th* 7âr ■£'*£• Bvery
conference here today, received te tra n. *nd fro*" thet clty hee been
form a federation of Irldn trades arowM- •» !*• hotels. Four to elx
unions en a national basis. passenger trains have run between To-
John Mooney, chairmen of the .ront.°. V*d ®ttew\delly! 16 ,rom Mon-

Toronto, seat B, towards the leader flank the British trades unionists, ,p*nt. ”oney /rM,y' and many
°*.th.a Party, H. Hartley Dawart, have under the,guise of friendship, were ÏÜLk** a*"!-! » "!oneL hom*'

. .. . , asked Mr. Curry to resign hie *eat. ,* __ ... British, American, French, European
thJhmen from 1er ho*rm® There '• n0 ,yltem 01 recall operative p destruction * f money came to Canada and was die-
the men from across „he bordet. Am- i„ the constitution of the par’y, out their destruction, l tribu ted from Ottawa by hundreds of
erlcane by the thousands and their m*. in ,h., .mi., t. -«in»._____________________________ - ... u“. oy ‘’unaroa* °»families will visit u. today. July the ' ^th^lylnvesttoa?# the pUïbŒ ~r..............................^ ~ "wn NoT^s* aoidtn ‘.T ?Ur
fourth Is their great national holiday, in this connection within the next few ... .. . , , own- N<>w «•« «olden epout la slowing
ft"d that date falling on Sunday It flayg. By a vote of about ten to five ^th a# wcutive of the ridlîï Up! thn there U ,tln ,om*thln« to fill a 
will be kept today, Toronto, we are Mr Purrv wa* aekffd to reel»» ®*ecutixe or tne n3ienr. 0f pell».
Lhem we? d° alLhth*X can 1° ma*e member for the constituency at a presenter to^a've 1 record madn ^of The federal departments must get
Is ^e o Th. nlarA m of •‘sctore some 60 U.-nng. fh^ proceeding. ‘ * * ^ down to regular buNnWs: th. war extras
visit T°heythw*lin tirn‘dtl"d,lXed thS ^ O’NelU’e* BtotT "The prn. having retiré. Mr. Cur- ***£• ‘he past. Bu,
highest class of Imported merchan- and Mr. Curry was bombarded byali ry’ a eorloe of as many as fif-y the coupons on the war bonds of Canhde 
dies, both for ladles and gentlemen— manners of questions such ae "Waa Questions, was pressed to particularise wl" have to be paid tho theee will eoms
(Tempting prices and seasonable goods, it true that he twice accompanied Dr. an? P«lnte of divergence between him- In by way of the banks. The great army
The Dlneen Co. invitee visitors to Tolmie to Ottawa7" "Did he" realise eel* and Hartley Dewart, K.C.. M.L.A., of war profiteer# will have to oesse their
come in and look over and compare that he was rending the Liberal party [elating to the party poticy or pro- visits. The passenger traffic for these
values in the following departments: in twain by dissension ?" ’Was it true cedure ln th® l«Helature. years between Toronto and Ottawa.

U’ S°a?B’ B1?",e®- ,8w®5t" that he sponsored certain articles in “Mr. Curry elated that the only Montreal end Ottawa has been the 
JL\M ün*r£. Ho*lery- Lingerie, Fur one of Toronto’s morning Journals?'’ matter of particular divergence he u,. niinn »» i<.n^ mu« ^Neck Pieces, Men’. Hate, and other, equally iUum^atlng. could remember wa. that rSepectlng ^

£ at - - . Dr. CArecadden, a prominent mem- the minimum wage bill H. E. R. ?ap t ., Vi b“* *" a»r of re-
P tle®J la one of the oldest her of the executive of the Southeast - Stock asked If It were not a fact that <rtser*t4en blows thru the- public offices,

established firms In Toronto. Vieltore Toronto Liberal Association, at eluven Mr. Dewart had pressed for an amend- Hundreds of un needed employee nave
are assured of reliable dealing apd o’clock Saturday night handed out to ment to the bill to the extent of ex- been let out: others will follow. Thous- 
F?n ® Dln®*" *tora 11 the prte* the following etotem « i.; emptlng farm laborers and domestic ends of typewriter#, adding machines and
VtLt * ' corner Temperance Free. Not Present. eervante, and that ;bt government h.d card Indexing outfit, will ,o into Weed.
*lreet- "Mr. Curry declared before the (Continued en Fige #. Column 4). A rrs- cr Is nr, r
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Major Part of Italian Garrison 
Was Taken Off by 

Warships.
As the result of seemingly reliable 

Information, laid before the city works 
department last week, that the dead 
body of Ambrose J.-Small, the mise- 
ing theatrical millionaire, hud been 
•hot down one of the sewer manholes 
In the Rosedale district, near the ra
vine, a thoro search of all the 
has been made.

On Saturday last every sewer on 
tne high level was flushed by a high 
pressure pf water, and a net was 
placed on the lower level end, where 
«he sub-sewer flows Into the main 
sewer, to catch anything that might 
*ie Wll<hed down. Altho the work took 
several hours to perform, and every 
article caught up by the nets examln- 
®d. no trace of the missing 
dlecoverpd.

pecially Priced
Berne, July 6.—An official despatch 

from Belgrade today says It Is con
firmed that Avlona, Albania, le en
tirely In Albanian hands. The major
ity of the Italian garrison was taken 
off by warships, the despatch adds, 
and a small contingent retreated to 
8as.no Island, ln the bay of Avlona. 
where Its situation Is critical. The 
remainder of the garrison was taken 
prisoner.

Newspaper despatches -solved by 
way of Belgrade say that t.ie Lallans, 
aided -by a bombardment by ilie flu*, 
attempted unsuccessfully to retake the 
city. The Italians are reported to 
have lost 466 killed. Many were 
wounded end 86 Italian officers, In
cluding four colonCs, were made pris
oners. The Albanians captured sev
eral big guns, several thousand rifles 
and much material, the despatch ;e 
state, and the flerhting le continuing.

ires $16.45
■ewer»

VISITORS SHOULD NOT OVER
LOOK SHOPPINGt an extremely low price, 

rubber, and is warranted 
is 3o”x3i/2”. Specially'

.. 16.45

Champion X Spark 
Plugs.

Known the world over for , 
dependability.
size on sale thle morning at,

man was

British Traders Object to
Cancellations From Canada

Half - inch
i

.69each .... eeeeeieiMteeii

îraiJÎPin,!ütln£ hundreds of British 
T,. !*”1" th« Dominion, complaining 

.able and unjustifiable can- S«g2“J? Order, fro Canada 
- raeomm^Vi0" and worsted trades, and 

1 concerted action against 
tn. ,xc,pt fro sufficient rea-
’e Ctt*® u"1®** applicationit m«.dv thru agents in Cauada,

Il y priced today at, each .46

Bulgarian Theatre Blown Up;
150 People Dead in Rums

'NÏS53 to Berlin, July 4.—The newspapers to
day publish a despatch from Sofia, 
saying that the Odeon Theatre at 
Philippopolls, Bulgaria, was blown up 
by a bomb and thet about 160 bodies 
were buried under the debris.

u

NOTED EGYPTIAN
ARRESTED iN CAIRO

Caire, Egypt, July 4,—Abdel 
Rahman, secretary of the leoel 
committee ef the Egyptian delega
tion heeded by Said Zagctou Pasha 
whleh le new In London, negotiat
ing with Vleeeunt Milner, : British 
secretary for the oetenlee, hee been 
arrested. The prisoner is lodged 
In the Keerelnll barracks. Im
portant development* are said te 
be expected in thle ease.
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&:jLFOREIGNER FOUND

SHOT THRU HEAD
" -

Believed to Have Committed 
Suicide as* Wife Refused 

to Return tb Him.

BAD RADIAL CRASH 
NEAR-PORT HURON

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE

AT'MARENILLI TRIAL
that the whole week’s effort had been 
to wear them out, argued that it had 
bed* a failure.
pattered seventeen ways from three 

leaders to Champ Clark and Woodrow 
Wilson, there was no doubt whatever 
that the votes of the convention Were 
ready for any lucky man who could 
turn one of those tricks of convention 
legerdemain which pull a pteeldUnttal 
nomination out of a bat

Dark Herei Seekers Stubborn.
With the thre leaders knocking thslr 

heeds together, friends of the candi
dates of lesser strength showed re
newed determination tv keep their 
favorites In the running.

The attitude of the dark horse back
ers, who in the last ballot of Saturday 
night held a combined voting strength 
of one-tenth of the convention, helped 
to look the situation tighter. For the 
present the task of putting over any 
one of the big three without breaking 
Into that block of votes seemed to be 
a remote one.

The list of dark horses, for w.x>m 
movements seemed to be on foot atilt 
Included John W. Haris. West Vlr 
glnla; Senator Glass, Virginia, Sena
tor Owen, Oklahoma, and Balnbrldge 
Colby,

Champ Clark was talked of by 
some and so was Vice-President Mar
shall. There was an indication that 
Indiana, which supported him solidly 
at the outset, might soon return to 
him if tfie deadlock continues.

The two votes for President Wilson 
In the 22nd ballot, the first to be cast 
for him thruout the long grind of roll 
calls, were not regarded as prophetic 
of a swing In his direction. The idea 
of his nomination for u third term 
seemed* to be farthest from the 
thoughts of even his most devote^ 
followers among the big men of the 
convention.

Devis Had Greatest Strength.
Of the four heading the lesser groups 

Ambassador Davis had the greatest 
strength. But all efforts to start a 
serious break In his direction had 
been unavailing, and after conferences 
his friends tonight were claiming 
more strength for him, but nothing 
like a stampede at the start tomorrow.

Ranking next to Davis on the 22nd 
ballot was Senator Owen, with *6, 
which Included Nebraska votes con
trolled by W. J. Bryan. It was re- 
cognlfced that Bryan had been depriv
ed by his defeat on the prohibition Is
sue, of most of. the power he might 
have held over the destinies of the 
presidential contest.

There was still talk of Senator 
Glass, entrusted by the president to 
conduct the fight for an administra
tion platform.

In all dark horses’ camps the atti
tude was the same; they ;were hoping 
for a break tomorrow, but were con
vinced that they would have to bide 
their time while the managers of the 
leading three tried out any new align
ments they might have arranged over 
Sunday.

NEW MEMBERS 
FOR THE BOARD 

OF COMMERCE
FOR FALL FAIRSSydney, NÜ., July 4.—Evidence of

a sensatlonal nature, given by Stephen 
stiplock, regaaditgy a •tt«. wrRlen 
by the accused murder#*, MW.'Mar- 
enllli to khe young,.Russian. MUte 
Koval, who was originally charged 
with the murder of the accused 
woman’s husband, and was 
of the, charges and subeetfv 
rested on a charge -bf perj

•»

Issued by the Agricultural So
cieties Branch of Ontario 

Dept, of Agriculture.

1 Eight People Injured Incli 
Sydney Smith, of 

Toronto.Capt. William White, K. G,
Former Secretary, Is 

Now Chairman.

TWO OTHER MEMBERS

They Are Members of Civil letter, according to Bteplook. read 

Service, and Appointment* -'■‘n„p*"r„, "77 * ' »Are Ttipâmry.™ *
I After the completloiPof Stbpl 
evidence^ Koval was called to 
■tapd. He denied ever having receiv
ed the letter spoken of by Bteplook.

Sriacquitted 
ently ar- 
ury, wag

«îsto^Tthi What Is believed by the .police to be

return,jgv.hls-home. , .
■ B mar that Mrs. Cheren left Iter 

husband- last March and wént to live 
at the Richmond etreit address, Last 
night Cheren, who had been living on 

tne peter street, went to hie Wife and 
asked her to go 
him again. Acco 
told to the poliqe, 
and Cheren went b 
shot Himself thru the'head.

Dr. Bo writ,’ of 191 Spadlna avenue,
- wae -âC dnce caned, 'But arrived too 

. late to b* df *ny. service; ’ttyle stated
-that II or 12 foi'elgWfpe- were In the 9[R ROSSRX-FALCOAJiJFl
place At the time the shooting occur- .Jri-'Scognitlon of hie lndefatl£»n,

waa^intelUg/ble I “^."unltemlJOTe.'
glble to the °r°4' °f th* Order Of St.

Aberfoyle . 
' AUiJlgtiVtV .r Sarnia. Ont., July 4.—Ae the rw 

of a crash on the D.U.R. radial I 
between a local car and a freight 
near Port Huron, as it was speed 
to that dty-wffh a capacity ere 
for the. fourth of July celebration 
the Michigan city, eight persons w 
Injured, including residents of watt 
Ontario, who were coming to this ■ 
of the river for the week-end.

Those who were 
Butter, New York

.. 'Oct. 1 «
wpt. Jl a u

—e*amcourt tecarooroy sept. 24 * m 
.uium Craig 
A^exanoria .
Allred .........
AJUSUMl ....
Almonte ....
Alvineton ..
Amneretiwrg 
Ancaeter ...

i. Ac to# ...

•bept. 22 U U
../..cepi. 7 ft a 

■ ■ =>epc 14 ft lii 
bept. 39, Oet. 1 

....Sept. 241-60 
•Oct. IS ft IS 
-...Oct. 1 ft S 
Sept. M ft 2v

......... .....Oct, 6
......... Sept, li-is
......... oet. 8 ft e

. . Sept 21 ft S3 
...uiept. .18-17 
....Ocv 7 ft S 
....Sfpt. 30-28 
,..i..,.tiept. 30 
.......Sept. 27-23
...Sept. 16-is 
....Se»L 27-23 
..Oct. 1» ft is

I

It a

I
An order-In-ceun- Ardvn .. injured: I

Whidden, Mount Clemens; Sy 
Smith, Toronto; Mrs. Charles I 
ders, New Baltimore; Dr. b 
Mount Clemen#; ; Joseph Califer. 
Baltimore;; Phillip Kawa, Del 
Mtes Springer, Hamilton.

Cara Are Set Abies*. 
Both the passenger

Ottawa, July I
ell was passed on the day after pro-] 
rogation with respect to the board of 
commerce. In view of the appeal now 
pendlpg before the Judicial committee 
of the privy council as to the va’idiiy 
of the act und>r Which tits board was 
established, the appointments which 
have been made are to be regarded 
tempoinry.

Captain William White, K.C., the 
former secretary of the board, has been, _ _ „ ,
appointed chairmany^jfcHto'oitinpTfr Ca'nn’ciTl^aiy Half Mimmvufc
vacancies have been fllfkd By tH£:ap. . , "
pointaient of Mr. F, ""Sh* Will Infbtfrl
uty minister of labor?’And*Mr.■ I'/viW ; eDiiion, purchasing ag<m.(jef1!h» lapeft-' -•'■ Premiers at Spa,

■probability of reaching pn agreement 
on the total sum of reparations Oer- 
mny le to pay appears slight. The 
Silled premiere will communicate their 
collective decisions to Konotantln 
Fehrenbach, the German chancellor. 
He and his associates affirm they are 
prepared to refuse demands which 
they consider beyond Germany's 
strength to meet. ■

Herr Fehrenbach said tonight that 
he had nothing to add to rue ' consid
ered declarations to the German par
liament, until after he met the allied 
premiere. Germany's resources and 
capacity to pay, he declared, were set 
forth In the memorandum given to- 
each of the principal and allied "gov
ernment*. HHIHH I

The conviction of the German dele
gation as derived from another Ger
man source Is that, taking the mini
mum. official reports of the equivalent 
of $18 000,000,000 with Interest, or the 
maxlfntini’' of $80,000,000,000, Germany 
will not' agree to pay even half thei

S$?ed premiers,

Ai nprior , 
Arthur i.. 
Ashworth 
Atwood .. 
Avomnore 
Aylmer .. 
Bancroft . 
Barrie ... 
Seyevllle . 
Beachburg 
Beamsvil'lc 
Beaverton 

• ' - Bee ton ... 
BeUerill# .

i and Uva with 
to the story 

the wife refused, 
ut Ihto the hall and

baok
rdlng

GERMANY TO REFUSE 
ALLIES’ DEMANDS

• • M

I
car and 

freight car became ignited from 
shipment of matches in the fr« 
car and Were totally destroyed by 

All Pnom, injured were paeeeoi 
Members of both crews

red-

Oct. 4 ft 6
ck

Jumping at the time of the*'crash!' 
smash-up took place on a. bad ci 
of the railway, end la reported to 1 
been the result of the passenger o1 
running cyders to stop at «Vtm.

Orangeville....
Orillia ....

i took ...Bvpt, 28 ft 29 
.....Oct 7 ft 8 
•Sept. 21 ft 92 
Sept. 30, Got. 1 
...Sept. 24 ft 26
.............Sept. 21

thwell's Corner*....Sept. 21 ft 22
s.wm*nvlUe.................. Sept. 21 ft 22

' Bradford..,................. ...Oct. 12*12
Bracebridge........:8rot. 13 ft 24

,*.Oct, J ft 2
eseeeeeeeie#, OCt. 6

Sjpt.^9 k, 10

n

GREEKS FIGHT 
WITH ITALIANS

l frf :im MEETING •Sept. 14 ft U
•Sept. 14 ft U
■joi-m s

U...™.................? ■
Ottawa (Central Can.)Aept io-
Ottervllle................................ Oet i
Owen Sound................... Sept, u-
Paisley#•%*,,,,,,t,,,, .Sept. 28 k
Fakenham...............................Hept.
Palmerston...................... Oct. 6 ft

..................... ««Pt. 28 ft
^arkhlll... ................ sSpt. 28 ft
Pjwry Sound................Sept. 18 ft
p22w;...................... 9e»t' * A
Pftrolla ......... ...........S#V. 28 ft
Plcton...............................Sept. 21-
Pinkerton.............  Sept.
Porquols Jet.........................
Port Carling............. sept. 1« ft ;
Port Elgin .................... Oct. 7 ft
Port Hope......... ..........Sept 21 ft ;
Port Perry ...,\....Sept. » ft : 
Powaeean.........Sept 19 ft ;
PriceriU#....................Sept. 30, Oct
Providence Bay./..........Oct. ( ft'
Queensvllle.......... /.....Oct. 13 ft ;
Rein hem Centre.........Sept. 14 ft ]
Rainy River....I........ Sept. 21 ft ;
Renfrew • ******* ##>-*-• * * • «Sept. 18*j
Rlcevllle................................. Sept. J
Richmond........................  Sept. 21-1
Rldgetown ...................... ..Oct. n-i
Ripley............................. Sept. 28 A t
Robllns Mill»..................... Oct. 1 * ;
Rocklyn....................ySept. 80. Oet, '
Rockton ............. f77. .Oct. 11 t n
Rockwood ........................ Oct. 7 ft
Rodney ............................Oct. 4 ft
Roeeoeath........................Oet 14 ft 1
Roseeau......................  Sept, lt-1
Russell..........................Sept 21 ft ]
St. Mary’s ...............Sept. 28 ft 1

Sarnia.....................  -....Sept. 27-1
Sarnia Reserve................. Oct. 6ft
Sault Ste. Marie..............Sept. 28-1
Schoenberg ................... Oet. 14 ft 1
Seafbrth.....................Sept. 38 ft 1
ShannonvlUe V......................Sept. 1
Shedden ....
Shegulandah.
Shelburne....
Slmeoe...
BmithvHle.'....
South Mount- 
South River,.
Speneerville...
Springfield.,..
SpnicedAlc 
Stella .......
Stirling..,.;.............
Strafford ville
Stratford ...t..,, Sept 20-33f
StraMiroy.......................  Sept. 20-23
StreetovlU*............................. Sept 29

^Sturgeon Falls............Sept. 21 ft 22
Sunderland.................... Sept. 20 ft 21
Sundrldg*.................Sept 23 ft 24
Tara •.-•••........Oct. 6 ft 8
Tavistock........... .....Sept 27 ft II
Teeewater/..
Thamesvllle..
Thedford........
Thessalon....
Thomdale....
Thorold 
Tllieonburg,..
Tiverton.........
Toronto (C. Nat)..Aug. 28-Sept 11 -
’1’weedV...................Sept. 80, Oct 1

....................Oet I i

..................Oçt. 13
..Sept. 21 ft 22
......... Sept. 21-28
...........Sept. 30-21
...Sept. 28 ft ft I 
• Sept. 30, Oct. 1 g
................ Oet. i« I
..-Sept. 23 ft 29 1 

.Oet 7 ft 8 f
.......Sept. 12
........... Oet t

Oro ... 
Orone.. 
orrvtlle

Brampton1 Brlgdi-n 
Brighton ....
BrockvlUe ..
Bruce Mine*
Brussels ....
Burk’* Falls 
Burford ...
Burlington 
Caledon .
Caledonia,..,...
Campbell ford .
Carp ........... .
Castle ton
Cayuga ........
Cent re ville ..
Charlton ....
Chatham ....
Chateworth 
Chelmsford .
Cheeley ........
Clarence Creek 
Clarksburg ....
Vobden 
Cochrane 
Coe Hill .
Colborne .
Coldwater 
CoMlngwood .

. Comber .....
Oookstown ............. .......... Oct. B ft 8

- Cookeville 
Cornwall ....

.-Delaware ....
Delta ...........
Demoreetvtoe
Des boro..................
Dorchester Station 
Drayton 
Dresden ...
Drumbo ...
Dryden ...
Dunobureh............. .SaptI _
Dundalk .*•.,.•••■• .Sept, 30, Oct.
Dungannon.......................Oct 7 ft
Dunn ville .................... Sept. 28 ft b.
Durham ........................ Sept. 28 ft 39
Elmira. .
Blmvale ..

- Timbra ...

*•j In addition to his experience with 
the board of commerce as Secretary, 
Capt. William Wlblte, K.C., has had 
consldsrabtr legal and military ex
perience, chiefly In the west, He was 
born ' In Hamilton, Ont. 
called to the bar in 1182 and he prac
ticed for 16 years In the northwest 
territories (now Saskatchewan). He 
practiced law two : ears In British 
Columbia and five y«...rs In the Yukon. 
He was made a queen’s counsel in 
1880. He was crown prosecutor for 
eastern Asslnlbola from 1887 to 1897. 
In politics Capt. White represented 
Regina in the northwest council from 
1883 to 1886. He contested the Revel- 
stoke, B.C., riding In the federal elec
tion of 1891.

Capt. White served thru the rebel
lion of 1886 against Louis Hell when 
be held rank as major. Ho waa 80 
months overseas Jn the late Wab with 
rank of captain.

He lived in Vancouver, B.C., ,for 
eome years previous to taking up the 
Secretaryship of the board .. of com
merce at its Inception last July, which 
post he baa filled since that. time. ■

is-
Clash is Reported on the Aid- 

in Railway "Southeast of 
Smyrna.

.. 21-94 
.Sept, 22

• •• • ni...,Sept. 14 ft 18 
•.Sept, 30, Oct, 1

...................■••Oct, 6 ft 6
«V. > i Thanksgiving , (i,, Jut. H Sl 24 
tr/i. r,. .•Oet. 7 ft 8 

. .Sept. 31 ft 22 
. -Sept. 28 ft 29 
».. .Oct, 6 ft « 
..Sept. 21 ft 22
-------- Sept II
....... Sept, it
./..Sept. 21-34 
...Oct. 7 ft 8 

• ■ .Sept. 28 ft 29 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1
.............Sept, it
...Sept. 31 ft U 

...Sept 30, Oct 1 
.Sept, 33 ft 24 

...Sept 28 ft 29 
...Sept. 24 ft'28. 
..Sept. M ft M

• ••>......Sept. 16-17
• eeeweeee «Oct, 1 & 2

He was (Continued From Fsgo 1), 
Railway, by Hydro Commission for 
the municipalities. This is tbs part
ing of the ways, as opposition has 
dsveloped from outside Interests that 
Is direct interference with municipal 
rights, and we must act now or never.’f 

Send Message to All.
This message Is being forwarded 

to all municipalities in districts serv
ed by the proposed line, and a large 
meeting will certainly be thi result 
As the people of these municipalities, 
by the overwhelming majorities by 
which they have carried bylaws pro
viding for the acquisition or construe- 
tlon of railways tfrm thçee . djstricU, 
have .abolira that they are not' oWiy 
allve ’to--the, absolute necessity of an 
efficiently operàkfd’ïÿsflsrtr of el«8BrIo 
railways ■ thfu these districts, but that 
they have absolute faith in the Hydro- 
Electrlq Power Commission 'ar an ad
ministrative body, and being the par
ties financially responsible for the en
terprise are not going to submit 
tamely to anyone Interfering with 

rights, it is understood that 
the cabinet Intends holding a meeting 
some time Monday and Mr. Lyon has 
sent the following telegram to the 
hon. the prime minister of the pro
vince:

London, July 4.—Fighting between 
Italian and Greek troops near AJaso- 
luk, on the Addin railway, southeast of 
Smyrna, Is reported in a despatch to 
•The London Times from Smyrna. The 
despatch says that Turkish forces, 
having penetrated the Italian lines, 
burned a rallrqgft station without Ital- 
laiî' ’tnfSÏVenttoiv The Greek com
mande; sent a force to occupy a posi
tion withlh the Italian lines. The Ital
ians' ordered the Greeks to withdraw, 
and they refused. Thereupon the 
Ital’Ans fired and the Greeks replied. 
There were several casualties on both 
sides.

The despatch says the Greeks 
tain the position* but that the inci
dent Is worrying the Greek authori
ties, who maintain that It is Impera
tive to safeguard the Aldln railroad. 
They fear that If the friction con
tinues, the Tprke will be confirmed 

their belief tnat the Italians sym- 
hlze with them.

f-

........

’ "/• .

,relower 
-The

dent Is informed, have doubts them
selves of ’Germany engaging at this 

' "Conference to pay anything like what 
the allies must Insist upon, nor can 
the prime ministers reduce In the 
present'State of opinions of their own 

„ parliaments and peoples, the high fjg-
Scranton, Pa„ July 4.—-In a- collision ures arrived at tentatively. Both 

between three care on’trt* Lackawanna'•■Mes Win. feel each other out on this 
and Wyoming Valiev Railroad question, without a reasonable pros-
flouth Pitra nn „ 7w , ' '. ?*“,r Pect of agreeing, but with the view of
South Plttston station, at 7.10 e clock being In a position to renew the die-
•last night, 19 people were killed and cueeton at another conference.
,6-."er 0Ufl î’ lnlure^' Conclusions reasonably satisfactory

Accident occurred near South on othy. Extremely Important qiies-
PitUtoh when lightning struck a tel«- tlons may be reached, etlfflclent ïh 
phone pole along the line of the track, themselves to make the conference 

the pole fell over on the tracks well worth while. The spirit of both 
in. front of a car bound for. Scranton, sides tides I "not promise much for amrruriAM ix/sti sr$rau£'SL«- arac'
s ss®'in a heap, means of pressure the allies

V was declared today that two or apply, 
three of the injured will probably die 
wh le at leaet half a dozen will be 
maimed for life. T.ie company will 
open an Investigation on Tuesday.

the correspon- :::;::kÿcti-4
• ******••.. .Oct. 13

•i Î
A Tumultuous Session.

The closing hours of Saturday’s tu
multuous session were prophetic of -the 
scenes which might be expected when 
-the battle is resumed tomorrow.

Demons!/allons négan with the 
switch of a handful of votes. The band 
and pipe organ Joined In., repeatedly 
and wrought mightily to stimulate 
the efforts of partisans. Scrimmages 
occurred around state standards, 
where support for the candidates was 
divided. Rival partisans fought to 
get them Into parades yiat lufphed 
thru the aisles, or to keep (hem out. 
Frequently the bl* placards that mark
ed the place of state delegations were 
destroyed In the struggle.

When an announcement from the 
platform showed Cox's strength to be 
approaching 600 there came a tumult 
of Cox enthusiasm rivaling the earlier 
outburst when New York broke and 
plMjtefl 71 votes behind the governor. 
The red-coated Cox band, the red
headed yell leader and . the leather- 
lunged rooters Jumped into the up
roar.

McAdoo supporters scented danger. 
As If by màglc, they organized on the 
floor In opposition, and with’ the Texas 
standard leading, began a parade of 
their oyn. The Cox band began to 
march around the gallery aisle. Ahead 

„ of them capered an elderly but agile 
Ohioan exhorting spectators to Join. 
In the uproar. Ohio delegates on the 
floor Joined In. Followed by a group 
of midwostern and eastern standards, 
and led by a big Cox band, Ihey 
swung thru the aisles In one direction 
while the McAdoo parade eurged 
•lowly and JerkHy ahead thru the 
crowd In the other.

The Ohio band and the regular con- 
venttdn musical forces got at odds. 
They hurled musical bombardments at 

i ' each other over the heads of the 
delegations. A terrific din and blare of 
eound was the result.

A New Uproer.
When the utorm of noise reached Its 

(height. Palmer hosts In the Penna 
I delegation again got into action. The 

maroon pennants, associated with 
demonstrations for the attorney, ap- 
peered again.

When Georgia’s 28 went

. .Sept. 28 ft 34
' ' S.... .Oct* 5 ft 6 

...Sept. HO, Oct. 1 

.....Sept. 38 A 39

NINETEEN KILLED
WHEN CARS COLLIDE

I:

In
pat

their JustSAY BIG POLL FOR LABOR 
FAVORS STRIKE LEADERS

39 ft

lit

Wninlpeg, Man-, July 4.—Claiming 
that the bf; ptill for labor thruout 
the province last Tuesday Is a dear 
protest against continued Incarcéra- 

(■ striae leaders, 
a resolution unanimously passed this 
■Wftemoon *t’nYnE$tlnfTff< the election 
committee of Hike Dominion Labor 
party requesting that the metff 
leased at the •eariteatxpeasibl# moment. 
A copy of the resolution will be wired 
to Ottawa.

Mi
..Sept. 17 ft 18 

..flepti 37-39 
• •••*••••*«»«&»***#<

.Sept. 16 
. .Sept. 33 • 
..(Sept. 16
..T5S5?“
.Sept. 30 
........Oct. 6
.Sept. 11 ft 13 
■ Sept. 28 ft 29 
Sept 28 ft 24 

_ ..Sept, If A M
Fleeherton.................... ftept. 38 ft 84
Florence ..............Oct, 7 ft 8
Fordwiloh ■ .Oot, 2
Foredt . .Oot. 6 ft S
Fort Erie .
Fort William 
Frankfort ....
Freelton 
Gal et ta ...
Galt
Georgetown 
Glencoe 
Goderich .
Goodsnham 
Gordon Lake
Gore Bay .........
Grand Valley ..
Gravenhurst ...
HaUburton 
Hanover .
Harris ton 
Harrow ..
Hepworth 
Hlghge.be ,
Holstein ..
Huntsville 
Hymens ...
Uderton ..,
Ingersoll ..
Inverary 
Iron Bridge
Jarris........
Kagawong 
*veene
Kemble ......................
Kempt ville ...
Kenora ....
Kilsyth ...................
Kincardine...............
Kingston ..
Klrkton ..,
Leketidd 
Lakeside ..
1-am.beth ..

»»»***»•»»»»
• Telegram • to the Premier.

’’Hqp. E. C. Iwury, prime minister, 
parliament.feplldlngs, Toronto: If your, 
government Is"unfavorable to lweulng 
neoeeeary order-ln-councll re transfer 
oS Gueiph Radial Ralway ,to Hydro 
Commission, or approving purchase of 
electric railways by municipalities 
from Domnlon government, our asso
ciation requests no action be taken 
thereon, and no royal commission ap
pointed until municipalities be aocord- 
md opportunity to present flews.’’

Mr. Thomas Macpherson, president 
of the Guelph Trqdes and Labor Coun
cil, Is rather disappointed at the gov. 
ernment'e attitude re the taking over 
from Guelph of the railway, as ex
pressed In certain press despatches, 
and, after consultation with several of 
his colleagues, wires were sent to the 
prime minister and members of the 
cabinet, jtatlng that Guelph Trades 
and Labor Council endorsed and work
ed for the taking over of the radial 
railway by the Hydro1' Commission, 
and trust that the government, oppo
sition, etc., are incorrect, as any de
lay or obstacle would be a blow to 
public ownership, as well as their 
fusai to listen to the voice of the peo
ple. Mr. Macpherson asks for the 

Winnipeg, July 4,—For the first time *u»Port on this matter, and he Is get- 
in Canadian history, court will beheld tinS ln touch with other prominent 
at Chesterfield Inlet, when Ouangwak 1*bor men thruout the province, as 
alleged murderer of two kinsmen, will he expresses himself as unable to 
be tried. The Eskimo was brought to understand how the government could 
Winnipeg today by Bergt, Douglas of 80 readily sanction the taking over of 
the Canadian Mounted Police, who I the electric railway at Windsor and 
w“* take him to Chesterfield Inlet, I the border cities and refuse or delay1 
sailing from Montreal, July 10, Ouang- the taking over by the Hydro of the 
wak waa captured by Sergt. Douglas, I Clvle Action.

"mp ,n the ,ar! ÆnrïïTftf «tss-sr
I longed to the powerful Detroit United 
I Railway Company, and the one at 
Guelph being the property of the 
municipality. The civic authorities 
also have taken action ln the matter 
and his worship the mayor has wired 
the hon. the prime minister and mem
bers of the government urging that 
the necessary order-ln-counoll be 
panted at once. As before the mat
ter will be submitted to tjie electors 

t?e r decision an order-ln-councll 
will be granted giving the necessary 
permission, th* mayor and cltisens 

that “I unfavorable 
action by the present government 
mean# a breaking off with the people.

eseeeeeegeese
Oct. 7

■ft 34
ft 17

ïflnio * * » e e e 4

Hmedalo ... 
Bnglehart

s IT,-tlon of the Winbian .....^Sept. „
• ••Oet. 6 ft 6

• Sept 31 ft é
........... Oct 4-6
Sept. 18 ft 16

. Fept. 3 ft I
..Oct 6 ft 1

• Sept. 31 ft 21
.....Sept. 38 ft 8V 
*i • **.***j t *„» »#o k 34

........... Sept. 31
.Sept 38 ft 34

Brio ... Ivin g

Ï11
• •#####*######

Essex 
Bxaler 
Fairground 
Feneton Falls 
Fenwick 
Fergus .... 
Feverebam

be re-

can
seeeeseeesI richard: l. gaunt ;PVk<m. : DEMAND RELEASE ..

Montreal, July 4.—Mr. Richard L- JAMES LARKIN
Gaunt, 67 years of age, a leader In 
the woolen trade of this country for 
many years past, died suddenly this 
afternoon from apople 
He oame to Canada 
was a partner in the firm of Mark 
Fisher Sons ft Compny.

BURIED ALIVE IN MEXICO.
Mexico City, July 4,—About 24 per

sons were burled alive when dugout# 
at San Pelro Los Pinos, near 
caved in last night.

Up to ons o'clock this morning ten 
bodies had been recovered. The vic
tims were members of the third 
airy regiment and their families.

!• '
**»*•/••••» ,'tiôpt, ifI ..Sept, & ft 23

........... Sept. 14-18

... .Sept. 16 ft $7
......................  Thanksgiving

......... .Sept. 22 ft 28
.. .Oct. 1 ft 2 
Sept 88 ft 30 

■Sept 38 ft 29 
.Sept. 8-10
.......Oet. 7

........Sept. 34
Sept. 39 ft 29 

....Sept. 28 ft 99 
Sept 80, Oot. 1

.....................Sept. 23
.............Sept. 33 ft’34

..Sept, 23 ft 24
................. ........ .Oot, 4 ft 8

.(Sept It ft 14 
..Oct 11 ft 13

WOMAN DIES OF INJURIES 
NATURE NOT DISCLOSED

Dublin, JUly 4.—At a public meet
ing held today resolutions were passed 
demanding the release of Janies Lar
kin, head ef the Transport Workers’ 
Union, who Is serving a sentence In 
New York, having been found guilty 
of criminal anarchy. The resolution 
called upon the Dublin workers to 
cease their labors for two hours Mon
day for the purpose of signing a mem
orial to the United States 
for the release of Larkin.

of the brain, 
years ago and

« exy
44 i

iSgsTSES
ture of which are not at present 

e-nd to have died there last 
môr*u«aad ater been removed to the

know* noüHn»,taV 0f 8t’ ^ohael’s 
”othing of » woman of that
bavln« been admitted to th 

hospital,, and no further details ar 
a* yet available. * ar

■ un- ..........
.............

Oct. 6 ft 6 
....Oct. 6 ft 8 
.Sept. 22 ft 89 
.Sept. 27 ft 38 
.Sept. 27 A 38 
.Sept. 14 ft 18 ! 
..Sept. 18 ft-14 
...............Oct 8

eeesieeeeee*•eeeeeseeseeeee

eeeeeeeeeeee*

government; here,

Long Journey to Bring
Ouemgwak, Eskimo, to Trial

l seeseesese*

re-
Udora ...........
Underwood ..
Utterson.........
Vankleek Hill.
Vemer ...........
Wallaceburg...
Wallace town..
Walsh .............
Waiter's Fslto.
Warkworth....
Warren ..........
Watertown ...
Waterford ....
Watford...........
Welland .........
Wellandport ,.
Wellesley..
West MoOilltvray.
Weston...........
Wheatley........
Wlarton.........
Wllkesport ..
Williams town 
Winchester...
Windham ........... Sept.
Wlngham............. Sept. 80, Oct. 1
Wolfe Island.’,..........Sept. 21 ft 22
Woodstock  ....................Sept. 22-24
Wood ville.Sept. 16 ft 17

...............Oct. 7 ft 8
: .. . . .Sept. 22 ft 88

cav-I eeeeegg**##
»**#**•*##* 
eg* ##*•••#• •&4pt, 38 À 39

Report Steam Shovel Men
StiU Out With the Hydro

COBALT MAN BELIEVES 
THERE IS COAL IN NORTH

.Sept. 18 ft 18eeeeeeeeeee

..............................Seat. 3$
...........u..«ept. 3*

Oet 4 ft 6
....... Sept. 8
.......Oct 6

... .Sept. 23 ft 34 

.Sept, 30, Oct. 1 
....Oct. 6 ft e
•Sept. 38 ft 34 
....Sept. 7 ft 8
....... Aug. 38-37
.....Oot 7 ft g
• •Sept. 1« ft 17 
Sept 26-Oct, 2

Sept 80, Oct. 1 
..Sept 38 ft 19
• ......... Sept. 80
......... Sept. 29

...........-Sept. 8

.dipt.' i7a 17
• ......... Oet 6-6
/.«EVïl
Sept. 18 ft 16

'•••••I>44441
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 4.—Con

trary to expectations the steam 
shovel men are still out, not having 
been able to arrive at a settlement 
with the Hydro. They are negotiating 
Independently of the federation.

BOWLING TOURISTS AT GUELPH,

Cobalt. July 4.—James Pfice of this 
town has an Idea that coal can be 
found ln the district between New Lls- 
keard and Bnglehart, and he has sug
gested to the town council that the 
municipality should engage In the 
search for it at the ratepayers' ex
pense. Mr. Price thinks the mineral 
would be found at from 100 to 800
Ih-t/and ^ant* a ,e8t bore sunk, but 
the council negatived the Idea. A. A 
Cole, mining engineer of the T. ft N 
O.. says there Is

j fft.......  Sept. 28
.Sept. 30, Oet 1 

...Oct 6-7. over to
McAdoo as a compliment from the 
state of his nativity, a new 
iume. McAdoo followers leaped to 
their feet all over the hall, prepared 
to begin all over again, even while 
still drawing breath from their last 
I'ffort. There were some looks of agi
tation among the Cox groups ae they 
watched the poll vote by vote, when 

j>rder was restored. Each change of 
one vote caused an uproar.

When adjournment came and the 
convention broke up, managers for the 
leading candidate» wore as positive ae 
e)C1" *n their claims of approaching 
v ctory, but state leaders not directly 
aligned with any camp admitted that 

Hh«y did not know what to expect.
Message From Wilson.

J President Wilson In a telegram to 
attonal Chairman Homer S. Cummings 

_ ™.oh was read to the convention' 
J! declared that the course the Democratic 

party had taken with respect to the league of nation, filled him "with per* 
feet confidence that It will go from vie-

IV A.ï’2. •'
^•■^anr.srsiÆ!

a

.....Oct. 1 â S
S.MT

Sipf S1 

It 11

uproar
Hydro Boarding House

U Destroyed by Fire

morning and after visiting the O. A. C. 
the All-Canadians played the local bowl
ers, uucipn winning by nine shots, 
visitors were later banauetted.«core:

Can. Bowlers— Guelph—
J. T. PowerJ Ogilvie W Falrweath.r

E.Vfettlaiifer wi J. Sqrires
C; Chapman J. E. Aston

Hev. J. W. Pedley - e. H. John*
Yf-Sh ®r®nt Fred Smith
n ' W. Thompson W. J. Harland 
B-B.R1C h. Mahoney
. SkIP,;,'..................22 Skip .............
t' saiv,ra W. H. Jones
-■ „ ■ f°rd w. Stuart
Ç. S. Robertson K. Mahoney
‘r'suf^n 6 .. A. Mennie
B. McLean A. H Fennlx
A. E. Walton j o' Rote
Dr. Wylie r'
W«SnMcTa"art „ O, M. Yates 

8klp”"\............ IT Skip ...............if

Total .......... 84
BOWLING AT WOODSTOCK.

Ï ’

Lanark .
Langton ...
Lanedowne ,
Leamington 
Lindsay ....
Lion’s Head 
Ld«towel ..

.............................*«pt. ÜLAnng ....eseeeeeees, ,,,,,,, Oct. 1
London (Western Fair). Sept. 11-1»

..................... -«Pt. SV ft 24
................... ....Sept 13 ft 34

Markham ..........OcL 7-9
.....................Sept. 27 ft 31

......... ............. .Oot. 6 ft 7

jgSSi;.....................” * î*
•tIajnoot.li ••«»••«**•••*.,.. fiamt on
McKeUar^'* Con,er,V ••■• ' S^t.' 24

.....................Sept. 23 ft 24
...............• Sept. 30, Oct. 1Merlin...........e,,,....fient ia a2S22s'4»*................ s*pV î. t g

iudffièriù; ”

MlktoTav ' .................. L” **Pt. 38-30
.................... Sept 30 ft 2i

Mi ton°0k .................Sept. 30, Ctet. 1

............. ,... Sept 31 ft 14

SS
Muncjy (United tadlS?,. &£ \\

Newit2a“bUr*............. B*Pt 9 ft 10
NêWinjtûII, **•••**•** ifiêDt || a ae18
ssrar:^r:^;.rr?A*s

SSSUf"-:..........-m**lf' SS

SSi!’,1u...................ok u t

Onondaga P **’ °et- 1

bllity of oil there, he says.

Niagara FaUs, Ont.. July 4—By 
Canadian Press).—The largest Hydro 
boarding house was destroyed by Are 
last night at an estimated loss of $1Q,- 
000; cause of Are said to be defective 
wiring. Sixty boarders were In the 
'Place when the fire started, and it 
spread so rapidly that many of thorn 
lost their personal belongings. rhe 
Falls firemen were called, but notb- 
;ng could be done, and they concen
trated on saving nearby buildings. 
Boarders have been sent to other 
points on the canal.

v 38f The
The

Palestine Commissioner
Gets Rousing Reception

•°».*,,. • •

Wyoming. 
Zurich....

was given a rousing reception. He 
was welcomed by the mayor, and the 
heads of the varioüs communities, 
who presented Sir Herbert with 
dresses of welcome.
81 gun* was fired.

After the official reception Sir Her
bert proceeded by special train to 
Jerusalem,'-where he waa received at 
headquarter* hy General Bols, who 
for some time past has been British 
administrator ln Palestine.

.27

•UVISITS CANADA TO SEE 
PROSPECTS FOR U.S. TRADE.22

New Austrian Cabinet of
Fourteen Members Formed

ad-
The salute of OLD KlMontreal, July 4—Further lndlca- 

oa * tb« «roaring desire of the 
United States to cultivate trade rela
yons with Caffada is in the visit to ^ «fE. B. Talbot, sj^clal rep-
ra!î^U u®1,The N«w' York Com
mercial, who Is making a trip from
Quebec to the Pacific coast to ln- 
clude all Important cities on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, for the purpoe*

“ epeclal descriptive rc?Te-
sptmdent of The Commercial, which

North
two" DROWN at «ELKIRK.

wt,|np«y. Mwi„ July 4 —a dmihi»
ÎSTSS
turned . an automobile
water

..n GLASSES

parties are repented proportionatelysçwSraFSnominating Its ministers. y
m^eLot,«he p£5vlou* ministers re- 

Dr’ Renner, be- Bides the cas.nceiiorehlD, 
portfolio of foreign affairs.

For Far and Near Vision In on* Solid 
Invisible ten*.. Eyes Examined. <

The message, which was In reply to 
on* of appreciation and greetings from 
the convention, follows:

Total......... ....... 76 F. E. LUKE
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN.
167 YONGE STREET

APPOINTED TO TORONTO CHURCH.
Ottawa, July 4.—Rev. Gerald Clarke 

curate of St Matuiew, Anglican Church! 
<?,**■• ba« been appointed curate of 
St. Augustine'» Church. Toronto.

Keeping Faith,
bîEv^Vtl"1*Jw2son~Âophy,nloTVhip0, from>*theOU8umne?Wrink 

geraoll en Sadurday afternoon, 24 to 11.
The game was postponed a long time, 

S**b 8 number of other contesta from 
Friday a tournament, on account of the 
rain. The members of the trophy win- 
nem were O. F. Mahon (skip), w. J 
“alttr, F. Lawr and J. Hodgins 

The seml-flnaJa in the consolation werefished* ths^nlifT^1 * Hendershmt fÔ5rWdlî 
l*ated the llllngeworth quarteL and w - contest in the finals. The aemi-fltTala 
In the association and finals In the con-SSly ÏÏ. .Wl“ be P'^ on- W^eMay,

George Mahon, the winner of the wil-
a.», k szd&fgËFi
rink win line up eewKftüf^STÏLiSiît.
A. "Watson, Wos. Lick and Mahon

takes the
IF- Z (Upetairs)

Opp. Simpson'*, Toronto, 
MAURI AGE LICENSES.

i Boy Killed, Three Injured 
by Explosion of War.«ï srsta;

from the convention so kindly transmlt- 
ted by you. It la a source of profound 
pride with me to receive such and evi
dence of the confidence of the great 
party which derives Its principles direct 
and uptainted from the founders of 
government and the authors of our 11b-

and Justice of law. That 
we deliberately renewed when «,« -- 
‘•fed the Great War for human fraedom. 
5,n<i r*-î°T. kaop falth with those who 

JindeiVlt!dB t0 redeem It. That 
} *bould have been accorded leaderehln 
In such great matters fills my heart with 
gratitude and pride, end the course the 
party has taken fills me with e perfect confidence that It wUI go from rictora 
to victory until the true traditions 2 
the republic are vindicated and the world 
convinced not only of our strength 2nd 
prowess, but of our Integrity and our de- 
votlon to the highest Ideals. This is a 
omtquerln* purpose and nothing can de?

'WOODROW WILSON."

promise
m

DIAMONew York.' July 4.—One bov
todS h2d lhree ,were Injured severely 

4XI>lo,lon of a one-pound 
tank Shell, a war relic thst had beem 
used for months ae & penny mvIrm bank, by removing thoX^ator!"**

CASH OB 
Be sure and 

•tonk, as ws 
tes to save you

38 Vonge Aj

our

"While our opponents are endeavoring 
to isolate us among the nations of the 
world, we are following the vision of the
n 1 1° IIth* rapubllc, who promised
the world the counsel and lesderahlp of 
’m* ,r*?. pe<xpJ* ot the United State* In 
nil mq^tere that affected human liberty

a! I CHARGED WITH THEFTSTREET CAR DELAYS Tweet*

and*'hi* ^Lf?"*i’ u 81 ®berbo\irn* St.,

«ïraK, '“ *. 3S5““
“W» BÏÏ.S ÏÏKur.1

ELECTRIC FIXTURESSaturday, July 8, 1920.
P’m/' O T.R.

utes ^'trttnA ^ ‘ mln'
nil

high BmotnrcT lamp ce.
«M T M.> Oct 4*8\
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AD RADIAL CRASH \ ,= 
NEAR PORT HURON 11

PAGE THRB8
■
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[EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
JUST TO REMIND YOU THAT

THE AUTO ACCESSORY
SECTION IS EVER READY

n
:ht People Injured Include 

Sydney Smith, of 
Toronto.

/A

i
.••—\

r'.dSK

/MMÈëêk
: .••■Ci

ü,
am». Oat., July 4.—As the ------3
a crash on the D.U.H. radial ti?1! 
iveen a local car and -a freight1

the fourth of July celebration >21 
Michigan city, eight persons 
red. including residents of weeto,ïl 
trio, who were coming to" this ins 
he river for the week-end. 
hose who were 
1er, -New York
Idden, Mount Clemens; ____
P> Toronto; Mrs. Charles" Fh!* • New Baltimore; Dr. «gii 
nt Clemens: :Joseph Callfer n-25; 
more;; Phillip Kawa.

I Springer, Hamilton.
Cars Are Set Ablaze, ’-1 

pth the passenger car and «loi 
kht car -became Ignited from "fr 
mem of matches in the frelrti 
and were totally destroyed by fhü 
1 prsons* injured were passeno-oJ* 
pbers of both crews escaped*8* 
ping at the time of the cras»h. iw 
bh-up took place on a. bad cm3 
he railway, and is reported tohesS 
} the result of the passenger ovw3 
king orders to stop at Salem.

Ç6
/ :>

%

minjured: XaÆ City; Herh22 &• a ■r.;
:Sy •••

Sr,

LO) IV06 One-Man Tops, $65.00 $7.$0 Buys
For All Fords and “490” Chevroletsk A Complete Speedometer 

For a FordÙ m i;

ilI

:

10 30x31-2

4000
MILE
TIRE

=*É
ul 31 x 4

5000
MILE
TIRE

•i Bangevllle Sept. 14 &
Sept. 14 & I* |

■ ............Sept, nil
-, -Sept. 23 & 24 1

u^nie.Cen^“. ,Can-] *•%“:» I
ren Sound...................... ept? 15^7 1

............ ■ • Sep 28 & ,i 1

Imerston........................Ocl 6 A s 1
Sept. 23 * 24 1
•Sept. 21 & 22 ’*1
..Sept. 28 & 2,
•Sept. 15 & is *
• Sept. 8 * s 

 Sept. 20-11
• Sept. 28 & 24 '
• • • .Sept. 21-24 1
.........  Sept. 24 ‘
........... Sept 23 I

E ...............Sept- 19 & IT
ort Elgin .................... Oct. 7*| fk

....... Sept. 21 & 11 1
••••Sept. 9 & 10 
....... Sept. 29 * 10
• .Sept. 30, Oct 1
........... Oct. 6 &• 7 ■
••••Oct. 12 * 13 *
....Sept. 14 * 16
....... Sept. 31 & U . ’
...........Sent. 16-17 yg
........... ...Sept. 28 -9
.........  Sept. 23-25
...............Oct. 1M1
....Sept. 28 A 28 
............. Oct. 1*2

. .Sept. 30. Oct. 1

....... Oct. 12 A 18
........... Oct. 7 A 8

- ........... -.......... Oct. 4 A 5
death....................Oct. 14 A 14

.... Sept. 14-11 

.Sept. 21 A 21 
.Sept. 23 A 24

....... Sept. 27-29
........Oct. 6 & 7 A
........Sept. 28-20 v
..Oct. 14 & 15 ■

..Sept. 23 A 14 X

............. Sept. 18 I

...........  Sept. 21

... .Oct,- 6 & 8 

.Sept. 21 A 11
.............Oct. 44
.Sept. 15 A II 
. .Sept. 2*1
... Oct. 8 A 7___
.Sept. 28 A 29 
Sept. 23 A 24 JP
.............23 A J4"'fS
............. Sept. 28 I
•sept. 23 & .34- M

............. Sept. If <■
... Sept. 20-22 ' \
....Sept. 20-22 "f
........... Sept. 29 m
Sept. 21 & 22 
.. Sept. 20 & 21 I

drldgti...................Sept. 23 A 24 ;
...Oct. 6 A 6 

Sept. 27 A 21 
...Oct. B A 8 
...Oct. 6*8 
Sept. 22 A 2?
Sept. 27 * 21 In 
Sept. 27 & 28 
Sept. 14 A 15 
.Sept. 13 A 14

............... oct. 5 ;
nto (C,_Nat.). .Aug. 28-8ept. 11 > ■

" ....................Sept. 30c Oct, 1
...................Oct. 6
"Sent "at0 &■ 22 I ®Uchar“t' Jl"V S-” ever Humanla 

Sept. 21-28 ' ; I "‘l*1?* W„M Poorly compensated for her
......... Sept. 20-21 *»■ P“rt ln ‘ho war the feeling
...Sept. 28 A 20 Eg be removed.
. Sept. 30, Oct# 1 "1-1 country been so prosperous. ___

'ain't' ‘ 2?C* 29 'f I C.«| ,0 ïack 10 tho daye of old King 
"8Woit 7*1 i i-r Carmen Sylva to find

•'••'."...SeP^IS I ïinong1th=MeBent ma,erlal we,f»re
Sept. ’2* J * g proumnôtî"^ °,f, «f*01*. animation and

Sept. 14 * 1 *Bt gave It so much of Its Bo-I • •........... Oct. 1 atmosphere In days irone by—
Sept. 17 A JJ -"TW ^tmvo cçme back. y gone Dy
Sept. 27 & 2* ■ Strange Facet Come...Sept. 21 * 22 f g- - With them have come étrange face*

............. Sept. 80 Kg «rom the newly acquired provide» and

....... Sept. T ft « f g *«!« Austria and Germany.

........Sept. 1** g wlthnl'JhÛ^ Bucharest

...............Sept. 18 I g cueîy pressed men and sumptû-
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 ..Jpg S”/ a“lred women, just as in pre-war
• •Sept. 21 22 I g JfT*' The storee display great stocks
......... Sept. ** Kg fùm« iMv .ooufÇcHona. coemetloe, )>er-
. .Sept. 16 1T ;T g rlch i.wlu ,t°citlng?/ expensive lingerie,

Oct 7 8 fB-v, and other luxuries. The“ "••-■ *£$•* ■wawrafta t

snr»&s2iws;
hur.to Justify its claim to be called 

ThJParta_the Balkans."
____ In,n® “criflcea the country made dur-
:f g Wilu?nWenrf lW,ke be«" forgotten In ac- 

I ,n of the rich territories ofI ttransylvanla. Bessarabia and Bukmrlna.
I 1 Th„„ Tr*<e Nation’s Wealth.-™ toJndous wealth thV* br°i,ght tre- 

t0 the country. in
lhe?’wm1 l’.t?.rwu lnd mineral products
lional'wealth* y treble Ruman'»'« "a-
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KS,n*ytllc0 *reatc,t l„ the world The
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•«•uUlvaudmÙnlf" ?'00.»'000 hectares of 
e ven ml '"°Ve, than. 83 Per cent, i* 
largest n!r llJ ow,lns: of cereals, the 
"orM 1 except * Ru««L *”0 Çountryl ln the 
South Serbla add thela.ge.t tm ? ^nlonlw Wheat is the 
^lyleldU exported.than half the

«•nt of Rum.U„?.d.er,tc>od.that 88 per Ported°by popi,lation 1b sup-
hUto^y>P th?ml'e, ‘o ^dtheagreaeteSe?n Kingston, Ont., July 8—Albert Mc- 
P roe pert I tv on for th* country’s Kim, aged 77, a farmer living near

> win become apparent. Tamworth, lost his life when he was
U«HTNINQ kill» live thrown out of his buggy while travel-

MLL8 LIVE STOCK, ing down a hill. A farther came along
Kingston nnl T , . , the roa<5 holding an umbrella.

p-vfreon, Simeoe t.i/'v1' v 8‘—c'eor*e MoKlm’s horse became frightened at 
of horses and « v*„ , :,,had a team the umbrella and halted, throwing the
nlng iMt nl-ht 'c"1«d by light- ocupant of the rig out onto the road,
0,W m» stUnn»d0tl'*r ““I* *n the Inflicting serious Injuries that caused

' Mr. McKlm’e death two hours later.
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a Outside is of a heavy quality “Neverleak” 
leatherette, with a fawn cotton back, which 
makes a very good-looking interior lining.

Back Curtain is of the Gipsy type, and con
tains 2 oval bevelled plate-glass windows (size 
6” x 11”) at rear.

Side Curtains are close-fitting and of the 
same material as top, and have 7 celluloid win
dows on each side, .which allow plenty of light. 
Bows are of substantial wood. Complete with 
all necessary fasteners, $65.00.

It may le Obtained (p black or nickel 
finish. The instrument board, which 

covered with black 
leatherette and has end brackets. The 
rea-t of the outfit consists of a flexible 
khatft and casings and helical

'
is Included, ie06 ■%rla

/■rtiam........
rkhlli.......
try Sound

sear drive. 
This outfit, It Is said, can be applied by 
anyone In 20 minutes with a wrench 
*nd screwdriver. Though, If you -pre- 
f»r, we've arranged with an expert 
mechanic, who will inetall the above 
speedometer for $1.60.
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“Kfirgo” Compound is 
mile lubricant for 
grease cups, etc.
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I AS A RESULT 
I OF WORLD WAR

HOOPER CALLS NEW
COUNT A SUCCESS PITCHED BATTLE 

ON STEAMER BELGIC BIG FARMERS 
ONLY VICTIMS 

OF SINN FEIN
Winnipeg, July 3.—Proportional re

presentation In connection with the j 
election of Winnipeg members to the 
legislature has proved an unqualified 
success, declared Ronald Hooper, hon-. 
orary secretary for the Proportional 
Representation League of Canada, 
who has supervised the count here.

The success of the scheme ln Winni
peg, he said, ought to eliminate many 
of the objections raised against the 
adoption of the system which had 
proved perfectly practicable.

'Mr. Hooper today cabled Bari Grey 
In the house of loyds. who requested 
information as to the practicable 
working of the new system. A debate 
is going on in the house of lords at 
the present time on this system.

New York, July S. — Twelve men 
wsre arrested, four charged with grand 
laroeny and the other eight with die- 
orderly conduct, and one man, who
*’Vded Police by jumping
into the Hudson river, Is believed to 
be drowned as are suit of a pitched 
battle early today, which took place 
on the decks of the steamship Bolglc. 
Polios and detectives, who fired more 
than 10 shots during the round-up, 
assert that the larceny from the ship’s 
eargo amounted to about 160,000 worth 
of ^weede, Irleh linens, silk stockings, 
handkerchiefs and other merchandise, 
some of which was recovered by the 
polios and some thrown overboard i 
when the men found themselves 
nered.

Premier Millerand Says Capt. 
Tardieu Had No Right 

To Use Documents.

vletock.........
e. water.........
r,m.«ville.. ,. 
edford.......
.•salon.........
omdale.........
orold
Isonburg.......
rerton...........

Britain Will Demand Those 
Who Torpedoed Hospital 

Ships Be Tried.
Herald Claims Document 

Found Exposes Hit 
Intrigues.

Not Since Days of Old King 
Carol Has Country Been 

So Prosperous.

iVarie, July 8.—Publication of Inside 
Information on the deliberations of 
the peace conference le officially taken 
notice of by the government In a let
ter which Premier Millerand has writ
ten to Deputy Charles Danlelou, reply
ing to the deputy's questions regard
ing the authority of Captain Andre 
Tardieu, former French high commis
sioner In the United States, to make 
this information public.

M. Millerand writes that Captain 
Tardieu has received no authorlei’.lon 
from the government to use diplomatie 
documents for His personal flies, i or 
lias he been authorized to public 
secret documente. The premier states 
Great Britain had not been informed 
that Tardieu was going to publish the 
documents.

Answering Deputy Danlelou'e ques
tion as to what the government was 
doing to prevent further publication, 
M, Millerand quoted regulations pro
hibiting diplomats from retaining 
documente or publishing them without 
consent.

Deputy Danlelou announces his In
tention of Introducing necessary legis
lation ln the chamber to curb wliat 
he terms further Infringement of these 
regulations.

Those With Less Than hve 
Hundred Acres Not 

Disturbed.

■Y CAUL QA$S.
oo^l«!£Le\ JUiy ,’-Brut*' Oermen

Eps
srr.

and*worunded*tô*be*shot.0rand*th prl!Sn*r* 
who executed hie ordem; <&„,£* KrariJÏ

accused*of'wela*
asa/ara*,

Sis i-T85*British prisoners at Flavy-le-Martel

ÏÏE&’S.’K’UÏSS wh” o—■ *
airrince Ernst of Saxony, ar« on the llet 

of wsr criminal» who wlfl be tried by theM nîlLn myrtel «î,rt’ but neither^ the 
ex-orown prince, Hlndenburg, nor Lud- endorff is mentioned.

London, July 8,-^Nowspapere friend
ly to the Russian Bolehevlkl give much 
prominence to an alleged secret docu
ment published In the newepeper 
Pravda of Moscow, on June IS, which 
ie said to expos* Winston Spencer 
Churchill's ‘‘intriguée’’ with the Rus
sian Imperialists ln support of Gen
eral Denikins, the South Russian antl- 
Bolshevik leader. This document, It le 
said, was found at urosk after the re
treat of Admiral Kolchak.

Bearing the date of May t. 1919, it 
purports to be a confidential report 
from General Oolovlne, the csarlst 
commander, to former Foreign Minis
ter, Bazonoff, and telle of the former's 
conversations with Mr. Churchill and 
other British officials. It was brought 
from Moscow by the British Labor 
delegatee who paid a visit to Russia 
this spring.
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Dublin, July I.—In several western 
counties of Ireland disturbances see nor 
more agrarian than pohUeal. The Sin,
Fein seeks to control the land’move
ment and prevent U getting eut et 
hand.
b.'va.sn tt't&e&tsi? as:
mm sell part of hie land unlees he nee- 
**«* more than too acres. XnJs ii7n 
exceptional amount far any tenant t. hold so the agitation vîl be dîrlwUü 
soUMy against landlords and rnchera 

Proclatntlons haw been issued in th. 
dlsturoed counties in uie names of their 
parliamentary representative* forbidding- — - ». ji •

»îbtMnlSitora'SS si:
hywvon thJee^Zi, 

ought to be friend, and comrades, which 
If, amrther way of Keying that even good 
tilnn Fedners are bulng equeesed.

District Court get Up.
MacMnery Is set up for arbitrament 

of claims, which are to be sent to reg
istrars of district courts and set up 
under the authority of the Doll BUreann 
Courts on these fine», tho without the 
formal authority of the Dali BUreann,

*• some time, been functioning 
in aO way and other counties.

Their decisions have not Infrequently 
been in favor of the owner of the land 
against the claimants.
,, !” <**«e, such deolskme were de
fied. Thereupon the recalcitrant parties 
Jfeve promptly arrested and convoyed by 
Sinn Fednere to unknown deetinations.

Nobody knows where the prLoners ore 
or what happens to them, but the ar
rest. tend to strengthen popular depend
ence on Sinn Fein power.

The application of martial law, which 
ie so often talked of, Is a simple matter, u 
Under the defence of the realm act, still* 
ln force, it can be applied to any extent 
anywhere in 

In Dublin

must now 
Not ln many years hes 

One
cor-

: FIRE WIPES OUT 
FAMILY AND HOME AGREE ON DIVISION 

OF INDEMNITY
Mother and Four Small Chil

dren Die While Father 
Is at Work.

Arrangement Virtually Ar
rived at by Allied 

Premiers.
are crowd Trleked Country.

The claim Is made by The Herald, 
organ of Labor" that the document 
proves Mr. Churchill "tricked the 
country into making war upon Rus
sia, concealing from hte colleagues and 
the country the fact that he was mak
ing terms with ccarist generals." It 
charges that the British secretary of 
state for war used the decision to send 
volunteer soldiez* to Archangel to as
sist in the evacuation of British troops 
from northern Russia as a pretext for 
anti-Bolshevik military operations ln 
concert with Admiral Kolchak and 
General Denkine. The newspaper eayw 
Mr. Churchill agreed to General Golo- 
vlne's plan for raising an army to aid 
General Denikins, “under the cover of _ , . _
the Red Cross.” Watertritry, Conn., July 4.—A loaded,

General Golovlne’s report, as print- 7°°™ two f®et *°nX and a foot ln dla- 
ed here today, represents Mr. Churchill f0UBd l®*1 night in a patch
as saying to hlm: n??r a r**l<l«tlal section of

**I am, myself, carrying out Admiral c“/’ “ wk* attached to a Aise 
Kolchak’s orders," and concludes by elt5t r®et JonE- , 
asserting: T w*8 ‘fund close to where

“Great Britain’s help is guaranteed 5°hn Coe, president of the Amerl- 
us to the fullest possible extent" Sf Trüî.M PomT,>ny. Judge William 

The document will without doubt be f1.’ ,™ln' 3£v ot the city court and
his father, Wm. H. Larkin, reside. 
The elder Larkin is president of the 
Waterbury Clock Company, where a 
strike Is on, &i ig the cEge &t the 
Brass Company plant. Judge Laritln 
recently passed sentence on 100 strik
ers who were arrested following an 
unsactloned parade.

Kdmonton, July 8.—Mrs. Bonner, 
wife of James Bonner, ear repairer 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific at Jasper, 
and four children ranging from seven 
and a half years to one and a half 
years of age, are dead as a result of a 
disastrous fire which wiped out the 
Bonner home and two other houses, at 
Jasper. Three of the children were dead 
when taken from the house, and the 
mother and baby child expired almost 
Immediately following their rescue. 
The fire occurred ln the early morn
ing when the father was still at work.

Convenient Train Servie# to Montreal 
and Ottawa from Toronto "Yonaa 

Street Station."
Toronto "Yonge Street Station" la 

situated in the heart of the great 
residential section, and to reached 
from down town by the Yonge street 
oars. Excellent train with sleeping 
oars for Montreal and Ottawa leave# 
9.80 p-m. daily except Saturday- Fur
ther prticulors from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.

Brussels, July I.—(By the 
ed Press)—An agreement haji virtu
ally been reached by the allied 
mlera, ln conference here, with regard 
to the dlvialon of German reparation» 
on the basla of 52 per cent, to France, 
22 per cent, to Great Britain, 10 per 
cent, to Italic, 8 per cent, to Belgium, 
and 6 per cent to Serbia, it was stated 
here today. The remaining 8 per cent, 
will be divided among the other allies, 
including Rumania, Portugal end 
Japan. Italy also will receive certain 
economic and financial advantages.

This tentative settlement was de
clared to have been arrived at In a 
conference of the French, British, Ital
ian and Belgian delegatee.

Italy wae understood to have held 
out for 20 per cent.

eoclat- II
i pre-

ALLIED CONFERENCE
MAY HELP POLAND

Brussels. July 8.—The allied con
ference in session here, which has re; 
celved alarming news regarding thé 
progess of the Russian Bolshevtkl in 
their offensive against Poland, will 
consider the military situation of the 
new republic, It was learned here to
day. »

KRYPTOKJ

LASSES
LOADED BOMB FOUND

NEAR JUDGE'S HOME
STYLE

BLACKSMITH'S HOME
BURNED TO GROUND

Far and Near Vision In Mte SoW 
llble Lens.. Eyes Examined. ‘ Marshall Foch, the allied com

mander-in-chief, and Field . Marshal 
Wilson, head of the British general 
staff, have been consulted by the con
ferees on this subject. *

Word was received today that the 
German delegatee to the Spa confer
ence would cross the frontier at one 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, reaching 
Spa at three p.m.

Kingston, Ont., July R.—The home 
of F. H. Kirkpatrick, blacksmith, at 
Sydenham, was burned to the ground 
early this morning ln a blaze of 
known origin. Mr. Kirkpatrick and 
his family were asleep ln a tent at 
the rear of his home at the time. 
People of the neighborhood were sum
moned by telephone and fought the 
fire but could not save the building 
ov :nar to the start it had gained.

F. E. LUKE Ireland.
it ie manifested 

in the curfew lew which has 
effect on the life of the city. But 
drastic application in certain district» 
a possibility of the immediate future 

When applied a couple of years 
in Clare, It reduced the whole an 
an apparent quiet and disturbance 
became possible after it* removal.

All activity was d-p^ndent on the per
mission of the military commander and 
the whole butines* of buying and sell
ing at fairs and markew was controlled 
and ln some cases entirely stopped. Any 
fresh application of martial law is likely 
to he of this kind and to be confined 
to particular areas.

SMI'TOMETRI6T and OPTICIAN. un-

7 YONGESTREET 1:SOVIET TRADE MISSION 
SERVED WITH WRITS

(Upstairs)
Opp. Simpson's, Toronto.
MAURIAOIH LICENSES. iïused in a vigorous attack upon Mr. 

Churchill by his political enemies in 
parliament and' the preee.LORD DOWNHAM DEAD

London, July 8. — Lord Downham, 
formerly Right Hon. Hayes Fisher, an 
ex-minister, and long one of the 
Unionist leaders and member of par
liament, to dead.

London, July I.—Write have been 
served on the soviet trade mission 
here for the purpose of securing the 
sequestration of tie property for the 
satisfaction of alleged creditors of the 
soviet government, according to The 
Herald.

The newspaper adds the action will 
raise the International question of the 
right of a revolutionary government 
to nationalize Industry without com
pensation to stockholders, and abjure 
debts contracted by tie predecessor. 
Sir Edward Carton, the Ulster leader 
In the bouse of commons, has been 
retained as attorney by the soviet 
mleslon.

m/A DIAMONDS
W'xU'/vt' CASH OR CREDIT.

^ Be mro and see »<" 
stock, as w. guerse-, 
te. to save you mopes, 

JACOBS BBOA 
Diamond Import*** , 

15 Yonge Arcade# 
Toron te.

HURLED FROM BUGGY 
FARMER IS KILLED

Saturday Train Servies, Toronto to 
Lindsay, Pension Falls end Hell- 

burton Vie Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Train No. 90 leaves Toronto Union 
Station, Saturday» only at 1.60 p.m.; 
Rtverdale, 2.08 p.m.; York, 2.11 p.m.. 
for Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Hallbur- 
ton and Intermediate points. Return
ing, train No. 816 leaves HalHmrton 
at 8.48 p.m. Sundays only, arriving 
Toronto 10.66 p.m. Trains are operated 
on eastern standard time. For fur
ther particulars as to tickets, etc., ap- 
T>ly to Grand Trunk ticket agents.
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*19.80.
lOH EFFICIENCY I.ASTF CO.

Open Ermines.
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COMPOUND

Cuticura Talcum

.rttatnesafi

Set of Slip Covers 
For a Ford

Of substantial brown material, neatly 
bound with black leatherette. Set 
consists of cover for each seat and back 
of seats, doors, kicking pad for back of 
front seat and complete cover for hood. 
Price, set, *22.50.

Trouble Lamp at
$1.00

Has nickel reflector, nine 
feet of wire, and a wooden 
handle in black finish. A great 
convenience for minor repair 
work at night. Each, $1.00.

!

STORE CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

SATURDAY
DURING JULY AND 

AUGUST
DO YOUR SHOPPING 
EARLY IN THE WEEK
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BAKER FINDS IT 
HARD TO ADJUST

VISITOR IS HELD 
ON THEFT CHARGE

EIGHTEEN RESCUES 
DURING WEEK END

Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest i

The only platine dessert tt 
Has fruit-mice flavors ■«.” 
glass is Jiffy-Jell.

No artificial flavor can tak« ;
fts* u iEL„Forfruit it CTushto, condensed 
sealed in vials. A bottle of 
liquid essence comes in the na, 
ap. And sugar is used—not i 
charins—to sweeten Jiffy-Jed, * 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten g,« 
Try loganberry and pineapetr 
desserts. Try lime-fruit flame! 
tart salad jell. Try mint for'*? 
freshing mint jell.

Plays, Pictures 
and Music

■X iij wmM1 ■■
■■

V wmî ÏÇ sX ;
“Daddies."’ -

Tom Wise, Lortrn Vo tore, Edward H. 
Robins, Relna Cerutbera .and the Rob
ins Players, In the latest and most suc
cessful of David Belasco's comedies, 
direct from the Belasco Theatre, New 
York city, "Daddies," that 1» the 
promise held out by Edward H. Rob. 
Ins at. the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
all this week, commencing tonight. 
"Daddies" will next season be sent to 
four of the principal cities of the 
United States for Indefinite runs, and 

: the shoWlng to be made by the Robins 
Playen will be the only opportunity 
local theatregoers will have of seeing 
the comedy thiu rocked blase Gotham- 
I tee for 40 weeks during the present 
season. M'es Volare, credited with 
being the greatest child actress in 
America, will be seen In her original 
role. The matinees will be on Wed
nesday and Seturday.

“The New Henrietta."
Just one laugh after another Is about 

true of "The New Henrietta." Wln- 
chell Smith's greatest comedy, which 
Edward H. Robins and his Players, 
with Tom Wise In the leading role, 
will present next week at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre.

Claims to be ^Harder Hit by 
■R#ise in Prices Than 

Most Trades.

Life Saving Stations Kept 
Busy to an Unprecedent

ed Extent.

William Hem, Sandusky, N. 
Y., Alleged to'Have Paid 

Boy to Purloin Grip.

|

: X
H■

Coui■r m mk ■
. Z Mi |h

According to officials of the life sav
ing department, eighteen people were 
rescued from various kinds of tllffi- 
oiiltlee on the ,lake between mid-day 
Saturday and It o'clock Sunday even
ing. In most of the cases, canoes with 
their occupants had been carried out 
towards the centre of the lake and 
had to be towed In by the Ufe guards. 
The first case occurred at noon on 
Saturday during the storm, when a 
man was rescued from drowning by 
Officer Wise, of Scarboro Beach sta
tion. The man fell into the lake op
posite Leuty g venue and the attention 
of the station was attracted by his 
cries for help. At 1.82 Massey Ark- 
well also lost his balance and fell in. 
and was rescued by Officer Buck man, 
of the same station. At 2.64 p.m. a 
dinghy containing ft..C. Wlaey and his 
sister, capelsed half a mile from the 
shore and tie team from Scarboro 
station effected another rescue; at 
3.10 two men who had been clinging 
to the bottom of an, upturned canoe 
were brought ashore; at 8.16 A. Wood, 
of Heath street, and his slater, were 
carried two miles out to eea In their 
canoe and both were rescued; at 8.80 
the same thing occurred to T. F. Ouest, 
of Amroth street, who also drifted two 
miles. All of these were rescued by 
Officers McGarrlty and Buckman.

Drifted Three Miles.
At 8.86 J. i’arson, of Woodbine av- 

■■ ■ was picked up and brought 
ashore from about three miles out 
whither he had drifted in his small 
launch. At 9.15 Miss Murray, of Mont
real. and Miss Wllbey, of Don Mills 
road, were brought ashore In an ex
hausted condition, the storm having 
carried them three miles from the 
Scarboro beach, and It Is believed that 
had not the lifeguards acted so 
promptly a double fatality might have 
occurred.

S»^5ay. ™0rning a man was 
fished out of the lake near Coatsworth 
Cut, and at 6.20 last evening two boys 
A. Wilson and H. Hutchins, of New 

"«Ï* “5wed in to safety. A. F. 
Brown and H. Owens were -also towed 
!n Al 7'.88 p,m' The life-saving de
partment believe the past week-end to 
have been a record one.

À claim made by the confectioners 
ef Toronto and suburbs that cakes 
and doughnut* at least should be ex
empt from the two per cent.-sales tax, 
lead to Inquiry regarding pre-war 
cost* comparing with present condl. 
tlons, establishing It was claimed, that 
th* bakers more than any other busi
ness men have had less chance to ad
just themselves to changing condi
tions, The following main items were 
givens

William Hera, Sandusky, N.Y., was 
arrested Saturday afternoon by P,C. 
Morris (302) charged with the theft 
of a suit of clothes and a club bag 
from E. E. Palmer, who has a p'vtce 
of business at 129 West Wellington 
street- •

According to the etory told by the 
police, Hera paid a email boy twen
ty-five cents to steal the club bag 
and suit of clothe» from Fulmer's 
auto, which was Standing on Bay St., 
and to bring them to him at the 
corner of King ana Yonge, which the 
boy did. After removing the suit 
front the box that it was In end 
placing it In the club bag, he in
structed the boy to take it to the 
Union Station and have It checked 
and return with the check to him at 
the King Edw#ard Hotel.

The cleverly conceived plan mis
carried, however, as the owner re
cognized the club bag while the boy 
was walking along Wellington St. on 
hi* why to carry out the instructions 
of hie employer.

Upon questioning the boy confess
ed to what had happened and agreed 
to assist In having Hern arrested. 
It was therefore planned between tho 
two that the boy should go to the 
Union Station, chock the elub bag 
and return to the King Ed weird 
Hotel, where he was to hand over the 
check to Hern. This was done hnd 
the lad received another twenty-five 
cents for his trouble but when ' Hern 
commenced to go east on King at. he 
was followed by both Palmer end the 
boy, who advised the first constable 
In sight and had him arrested.

Hern, the police claim, had several
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ALL THE LITTLE ODD THHu . $
Your Spate. (.lovre, your daintv 
Slippers, Ribbon. Lees, th- vnonr SB
lELI«rCL£ANl«s'ANO

1914. 1920.
Coal, per ton .................. 38.09 »16.50
Sugar (brown), per owt.
Hour (fall), per bbl-...
Flour (strong), per bbl..
Shortening, per lb. i\c. 3014c.
Milk (powder), per lb. 12*c. 20-80c.

The above list gives wholesale fig
ures, and it will be seen that the low
est advance la more than doubled and 
the highest la four time* that of 1914.

Overhead expenses have grown the 
same us every other business con
cern’s who have made adjustments as 
high as 400 per cent, unhampered by 
tax restrictions. It was pointed out 
too, that, while $22,800 was set aside 
for the grain dealers for five days 
when there was a shut-down of the 
exchange while new schedules were 
being made prior to the wheat board 
taking on, there was never any pro-, 
vleton during the whole war to com
pensate the bakers and confectioners 
who had to conform to all the regu
lations of economy and which cut 
down their business 60 per cent.

The confectioners’ sales, which sold 
In 1914 for 10, 16 and 20 cents per 
dosen, are selling now at 20. 80 and 
40 sente per dozen, an Increase hot 
in proportion to the increased cost of 
what they must use in their trade.

4.11 21-20
4.10 13.60
4.80 16.00
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I N<X4d>e of tutors event», net;

patriotic., church or churlulM, i 
4e per word, minimum $1.00; If 
raise «honey for eny other tbi 
purpose*, «0 per word, miittei

It' : ,At Loew'e This Week.
"The Love Expert" presents Con

stance Talmadge as a boarding school 
girl, the feature film at Loew's Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden, 
this week. The vaudeville embraces 
"Let's Go," a miniature musical com
edy; Bernevlcl Bros.; The Volunteer 
Four; Jim McCauley, "The Virginia 
Splinter"; Jean Germaine. In melodies 
of the moment, and the Hennings, In 
unique Juggling exploits.

"The Courage of Marge O’Doan*" 
"The Courage of Marge O’Doone," 

by James Oliver Curwood, is the 
offering at the Regent Theatre this 
week, and, according to all Indications, 
It will be one ot the strongest features 
to be shown here In some time. It is a 
story of the northland, where man Is 
a law unto himself, and depicts the 
life of a youth who penetrates those 
regions to find himself. He has had 
an unfortunate love affair, and vows 
he will never trust a
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Sam Lee, 20714 Ifork street, 

arrested on Saturday night by 
Oxland and P. C. Clarke, on a 6 
of keeping an opium den. cl 
Hind and Charley Yock, both I 
at 212 Wallace avenue, were all 
rested Iby the offloers, the j 
charged with wnoking, and the with being in. *<

of
AN ATTRACTIVE SUIT ,nd worker
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dinner-table was artistically decorated 
with ■ bluettes. Thos. present included 
the Misses Dorothy and Amy Bull, Miss 
Shirley Hamilton, Miss Madeline Wil
liams, Miss Dorothy Pearson, Major Sin
clair, Mr. Bpenoe, Mr. Symons, Mr. Dug
gan, Mr. Haas, Mr, Goulnlock, Mr. Rob- 
ertaon, Mr. Hons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mprden Neilson and their 
family have left town for their country 
house on the Lake of Bays for the sum
mer.

Col. and Mrs. Richard Greer are leav
ing this week to spend a few weeks at 
Tadousac

Mrs. John Bassett Is in town from Ot
tawa, staying with her mother, Mrs. F. 
W. Avery. ,

‘trœ.ÿWïï,
Mrs. Philippe Couture and her baby 

are In town front Ottawa visiting Mm 
George Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Ramsay, Mont
real, are taking a holiday at Rockport,
Mass.

! SOCIETY*RELIGION GREATEST
FORCE IN WORLD.I . . woman again,

but soon he is on the trail of a pretty 
face dwelling somewhere In the great 
open space. A picture of this girl 
lures him on and on until he arrives 
on the scene In time to save her from 
an existence worse than death. The 
story is Intensely dramatic, and one 
that requires a cast of all-star players. 
BrnMt Caldwell, the well-known 
baritone, Is the soloist this week.

Dorothy Dalton at the Strand.
Do you believe that dreams come 

true* They do In the moat mysteri
ous way in "The Dark Mirror," star
ring Dorothy Dalton, the unusual pic
ture, which opens a week's run at the 
Strand today. The story is from the 
famous npvel by Louis Jbseph Vanoe. 
Mias Dalton Is seen In the strikingly 
contrasted roles of a. New York so
ciety girl and a belle of the Bowery 
dance halls. The former is mistaken 
for the latter, kidnapped by an under
world gang, and is Involved In many 
astonishing adventures, Including a 
murder mystery. Thrills and romance 
are deftly mingled, and Miss Daltbn 
plays both roles with dash and 
vlctlon.

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS—' Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillis*

Demonstrated Thruout Centuries, 
Sajs Rev. Dr. Ribourg—- 

, Deals With Truths.

“TheLord and tady Congleton, Montreal, 
will spend most of the summer at Point 
au Pic.

Sir Robert end Lady Klndersley and 
Miss Klndersley are, spending a short 
ttm# « the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, be
fore sailing for England on the 18th Init.

Admiral Sir Charles Klngsmlll, Ottawa, 
left last week for Grindstone Island, 
Portland.

Mise Ivy Gladstone, Bowden Hall, Bath, 
England, -who has been touring the Unit
ed States and Canada, la In Ottawa for 
a fortnight, the guest of Mr. and Mm. 
Charles O. Copeland. Mise Gladstone, 

» grand niece of the late Hon. 
W. B. Gladstone, was a V.A.D. worker 
for four years, and has been on this con
tinent for a rest.

Col. George Koyce, Mrs. Boyce and* Miss 
Georgia Boyce are leaving town on Tuee- 

for the Royal Muekoka, where they 
will be for the next two months.
mET' Tt,n<LMre* J A’ Davidson and 
Miss Davidson returned home last week 
by the Canopic to Boston from Italy, 
after «pending the winter to Egypt, and 
are at their house In Mlmlco. Hts Emin
ence Cardinal O’Connell returned 
Rome to Boaton by the Canopic 
, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Williams - 
family will spend the summer on . the 
Georgian Bay. Mise Irma Williams wilt 
spend acme time at the Lambton Club.
rui? we”’^°v«r OT°f^1daydtoMthe
Clifton, Niagara Fall*, Ont, to spend the 
weeK~ena.
. Capt. Bandrovsky, Col. Rlmsky-Rossa- 
hoff uid M. Albert have *«rtved at the 
King Edward from Japan, via Vancouver 

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Jones and their 
family have left town to eoend the eum-

theBeing the Confession» of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.

■V HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright, 1990, by-The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 1
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MOVIE OPERATORS 
HUNGRY FOR MORE

Rev, Dr. Ribourg, preaching at St.
Alban's Cathedral Sunday evening, on 
"The Greatest Force In the World,"
•aid In part; "It has been demon
strated by the experience of centuries 
that the greatest moral force in the 
world le religion, because It deals with 
truths that have been stamped forever 
Into the human soul. These .truths 
do not belong to the remote w|rld of 
speculation, but to.-experience. They 
arie not truths of philosophy, but of 
life itself They pertain to sin, death, 
sacrifice, duty, righteousness, sancti
ty. Religion has stamped these reali
ties upon the soul of the race as per
manent powers. Religion, therefore, 
must be our chief concern. ’Religion 
makes the nation,' saye Sir w. M,
Ramsay; 'the lose of religion destroys 
It.', Individual life and national life 
urè impoverished by the lack of re
ligion. We glory in the heritage of
past achievements, but we often for- anouiun ru. ■**,
get that the men who have left be- A ROUND-THE-BAY TRIP
lilnd'^them the institutions of which . , 1 ' ■ ,
we are so proud, were men whose lne inaugural around-the-bay trip 
“ves were Influenced by religion. We ot the Trillium of the Toronto Ferry 

,herltag* t0 a Company will be held this afternoon, 
,a2d, Qpd-defylng ancestry, and every afternoon, if jhe weather 

If religion is such an Important fac- permits. There will be music .and it °r.Vu ™aking of strong c.iarac- Is expected that the Innovation will 
iV i,8. nf°f“ar3f that we should make a hit with the public. The boat 

nLtft ,v t8 r *ht Interpretation. Our will leave the Bay street dock at » aoe fSSS ZT our 'tfprlghtness “a^d —ing atW_J^k ='8°-

üw. o^cLtot* o"TtDy°ôur0,,ovee CHARGED WITH THEFT

"Æe greatest obstacles to the nro Walter Courtney, 984 West Queen 
gress of the Gospel are not to ?t e .waf arrested on Saturday night 
found wltllout, but within, the church £y Det*ft v*.B 8u,llvan and Water- 
The worst enemies of religion arc not , Courtney Is charged with the
the avowed unbelievers, but the un-‘ ^®n °f a quantity of auto tires from 
faithful, indifferent and disloyal mem- the 6outham Pre8«

.vLm* c.h„urok'If religion does 
y,°‘„ ®x®rclee ‘he. influence It should, 
t Is because of t.ie slackness and dls- 
i^Htyi 0t \he Christian people. The fts^ professors.W th re“g,°n] but wlth 

. The test of genuine religion Is the 
deeds to men °>,t*oln« c( the heart In 
tsd'from TtoT’irorM." * °ne8e,f un"po1'

|

My daughter, what la the most danger
ous moment of a man's life 7 

Verily, verily, it Is that moment after 
a love affair, when he thlnketh himself 
most Impregnable and most Immune!

Lo, velvet Is soft to the fingers, and 
the cooing of doves to the ear, but the 
h®art ■ discarded lover is' the softest 
world”0*^ mPree*ioneble thing in all the

And_ melted tar is ae granUe, beside one Who.ccyeth, "Never again t" *
A youth came unto me, saying- wn®fhold' i em DONE with live; a^fd 

women are henceforth but danger signals 
°n the path of life, for me I 
„ For the One Woman hath cast me 

off atod shattered mine illusions *
And henceforth, my 

shall be 'Woman Hater’1 
"Yea, , I shall live

RAIDED UNDER O.T.A. ena admo„.
- **- • • iehed -him, oryln»* 1

c5nducte4 by Detectrve* /‘My. son, my eon, beware!
Mulholland and -Clarkson, on 28 Caer- “Oh, watch thy step, my soit.' 
5,<?WeILavenue' on Saturday night, thou walkest upon the brink of
ffllen Barofsky was arrested on a ma"‘ag4' “d knowest It notl °f
charge,of.R.O.T,A.The woman Is said folded e^.t*- tha‘ goeth blind- 
to have had two bottles of Hquor. , ^ ^hotoer^^-lnXt &

PIRE DA1AQE8 GROCERY. & &"î.^o^VoV

Fire of unknown origin broke out °n matrimony. or a woman, there is 
at 241 Berkeley, a grocery store f'1've,?r h«th*hhîr thru?Vt Gehenna. For 
owned by Frank West, at 6 à.m. Sun- tioni hath become hla Pet TBMPTA- 
day. Damage toi the building was 3200 °N*
and to the contents $400.

mlr'kl1" th* lov,-<:haee thou art

*°And*?t* rejoicing.
And It came to 

ihonths, that I 
graven upon white ing his WEDDING.B

to- »y daughter! Have i'j
tomi-th m,an wh0 hath been tlfl 
„^*tb elways upon his K.NM1 
other woman?

no. man Is rip* for ma trial til -his heart hath been broken! 
once; and-no man’s heart was “bettered that It oould not hi 
month”1 ln workln* condition, i
n«nd.'„?eradv,e.ntu|ie' tho she km 
”®t. every wife is a coneolatlo 
and1*v^fy husband I. a discard. 
ov.*t,.th8^maî ^o throweth 
diègutoe Phl,enthropiat and am

U;,ere1
marrying nor giving- |n mu., ™ 
the nations would perish, aha th 

Peopled with spinsters and old
■ For the masculine heart, whk 
never been broken, Is harder th 
conscience of a newsboy, colds 
yesterday's kfse, add less impresl 
than a boarding-house steak.

But a "bruised heart" is sofu 
asparagus tips, end tenderer tS 
words of a John McCormack be 

Go to Love Is like unto a , 
board which, .when it bouneeth 
««' Plungeth him in deeper than

clock as
been visit- H

ri den lng <
our week.

Fifty dollars a week for movie 
operators on continuous perfortnances 
at all theatres with a capacity of 
more thjan 600, forty-five dollars a 
week for other than continuous shows 
and a dollar an hour at *11 theatre*

OELL.TLY-C.LLA~.

Essie Jane, fo,urth daughter of Mrs. Cal- nt • the union, stated that not more
'.““V80 TÎLorU;,cote aXe^î; w“ n)arried than 20 per cent, of the theatres in
Î2 MrA Gellatly, only son of Toronto had a capacity of more than
*ra Oeltotly. Wilton avenue. The Rev. 600, but all theatres would nan,
T. H. Rogers officiated. The bride, who be asked to nat“rally
was given aiwsr t* her brother, Mr. W iu.aeKe<1 *° Increase the wages from 
H. Cal I an. was gbw$ed in ivory taffetei !he Pr**ent rate of 90 cents Rn hour 
and georgette crepe, her tulle veil was 10 a dollar an hour,
fastened with orange., blossoms, and she -------------------- :______
carried 4 shower bouquet of Ophelia'
■pees and swart-meas». .Her .oply attend
ant was hef «Mer, Miss Bdaa-Oallan, 
who was becomingly gOWOed In blue 
georgette crepef with* hat to match, and 
earrlei Dunlop-MMS- The groom was supported by Mr. Robert Block. During 
the signing of the rRAeter, the oiwantst 
Played "O Prom!A Me." After the cere
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s brother, 612 Cariaw avenue.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Gellatly left for Nla- 

tneir cottage at Shanty Bay. gara Fails. The bride traveled In a navy
„ Charles Clarkson and Dr. and blue tailor-made with leghorn hat. The 

Mrs, Harold Clarkson have returned from groofn’s gift to the bride was a check 
•a ten days’ stay in Atlantic City. to the bridesmaid a ring, and to the

Miss Irma Williams gave a dinner- hast man a clgaret case, 
danoe of sixteen on Saturday night at * ---------
ïc'çï“,r“:ïï..^;r^' 1£r;r«,'' ..a

crepe, with bouquet of orchids rad sweet p ace lh® la*fn of the nurses'
P*as. Mies Williams was in white geor. residence, 149 Rusholme road, on 
sette crepe, with overdress of lace. The Wednesday, July 7, from 8 to 10 p.m.

a Postponed previously because of the 
car strike and uncertain weather, the 
party, It Is hoped, will profit by the 
delay in the shape of a more complete 
program and added Interest on the 
part of the public. A delightful musi
cal treat 1» promised that will please 
all comers. For grown-ups there will 
be afternoon tea and 'or .the kiddies, 
delectable Ice cream and cake. Added 
attractions will be the fish pond In 
which fishers may try their piscatorial 
skill and always be sure of a catch 
The wheel of fortune will point to 
lucky winners and gypsies will ply 
their art in most approved fashion.
A cordial reception will be given to 
$11 comers by the hostesses, Mesdames 
Rutherford, Torrlngton. Cameron and 
Bowman. Don't forget the date, Wed
nesday, July 7.
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REGISTERED LETTER COST. -0*1 aj According to an amendment to the

fee on letters and other matter mailed 
In Canada Is fixed at ten (loc)
Per each letter or article.

The above fee shall apply to all reg
istered mail matter posted ln Canada 
on and after July 15, 1920.

The public are advised in order that 
they may wee that all registered mat- 
!*r fully. Prepaid as regards both 
postage and registration fee.

Tti "J
"What’s in a Name?" Ask for O’Keefe’sf

Icent*
F4ct* shoot tout namet it* Ma.wu,dirivS!^S*,i whonc* udSSSW

■X MILDRED MARSHALL

Wherever liquid refreshments are 
served, you can procure O’Keefe's 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind, 
*5° when you order, order 
O’Keefe’s--------- .

’ f°r Purity, quality and delight- 
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there 
better thirst quenchers.
The following are some of the O’Keefe

at «rocer*> cafeE restaurants and hotels:
Belfast Ginger Ale Orangesde 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

rM z t
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, , — IN Y,.!! OF JtFMINE ,ND MUSK.

-sasfill “lily” and Jrnma?u#annf1, ** eigni- night we got Jammed In a second show oush th- Wlnntpsy, Sixty-one hours Cal-
Hebrew nam#d RCrhîîî*Kfromw the anct«nt «udden Hlldegarde caught a whiff off ,push the fl,ckere» all «r a ffary; 88 hour» to Vancouver a

■»“> ■zxsi.-'ff&js "ir, sairsar " \r.rirv:‘cr’’^»k FFsHSiW gar sctsjss
h«e been oommemoteted in ballad " .,?' eeod with thi aroma aha waa trv ,/.?! T movln 6k'“« It didn't mix *

wa* the "Lily of Tlflll" the Queen'sCa? dleeover,d '» wasn’t, then, after Blvto’ thî telÏ tî LV*^ 'l,V°r we< ,T' r?tur"ed. from a tour of lnopectli^ta 
anna who wna put to death bv th,, *<n®ck®d the Jane for a goal and breezes' aft . * whole stock, she New Ontario, where he visited numar
the1ptetttre!qu°er TO*tianM*nfU‘ !SUh‘ A1' bUt’ bu'll,ve me’ n#‘ without the "olerk’e-curee" on hi*," ‘T'"’ * "thank you" Sudbury, Sault Bte".
4LPiraSr.qto h^ïïe^ry! the Wry ,r«: ydu" ‘roly for .pr,ng,n' a ,.lw,um ^ 8 ,<>ud eut “.n lnd Emo' ' J.°rt, W‘lllam' Dry-’

..S' TM.JrrT™: "".n. —^  ......—“SI .... . „ u.’Sïllïï Sr,a pleading pernonai ^•rf'i|we may give you that etyileh, indefinable w L^e when such lmnrovef
iuc)S?numbr,h*r ,Ueky day and^"r h?r le efler' but' walkin' Is good when there's lot* of it"°/*ü Wh,t every frt» to obuln advances
luckjt number. ««nee of refln.m.nt whan It cwne. to wnen. *’ '** *° 18 =**"• ®e.p the °" a“°“»t of the/"

laborZ 0,6 Und' dua to their
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The Rarest
PACE Five

GLASGOW LABORITE 
i CHAMPIONS OM

B.Y.P.U. CHOOSE
REYNOLDS, CHIEF rts'? :. .....

■ ........ .... .....; •y

$ At J .ÆX M *> i

)
The only gelatine dessert «hi.

‘"'««I

No artificial flavor can t»l™ 2 
place of fruit. For Jiffy-Jelf-S 
fruit is crushed, condensed ., 
sealed in vials. A bottle of 8 
liquid essence comes in the nod 
age. And sugar is used—not «3 
charme—to sweeten Jiffy-Jell ^ 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten 
Try loganberry and pineapnL f. 
[desserts. Try lime-fruit flavor 2 
tart salad jell. Try mint for a 2 
freshing mint jell.

Secretary-Treasurer of Ontario, 
Quebec, Is New International 

President. EE ISSUE'Also Denounces Religion in 
Course of Address at 

Queen's Park.

U': i
Fred Reynolds, secretary-treasurer 

of the Baptist Young People's Union 
In Ontario and Quebec, was elected In
ternational president of the B.Y.P.U. 
of America shortly after noon on Sat
urday.

Rev. H. H. Bingham, of the First 
Baptist Church. Calgary, was the 
other contestant in the elections, tak
ing 274 votes against Reynolds' 311.

A procession consisting of wildly 
cheering members carrying flags was 
a feature of the proceedings.

i

! Move Will be Made to Have Sal* 
arles Fixed at Five Thousand 

and Four Thousand Dollars.
CHURCH NOT~A CANDIDATE

■Why, In your estimation, are both 
Philip and Mrs. Snowden, both ultra- 
radicals, expressing themselves In 
Britain as opposed to the Soviet as 
now constituted In Russia 7" asked 
The World of Alexander Robertson on 
Saturday afternoon at Queen’s Park in 
the course of an interview.

"The reason le doubtless simple," 
replied Mr. Robertson, himself a uni
versity graduate. "Mr. Snowden le 
too well off, too near the grind of 
parliamentary usage and too far re
moved from the real life of the work
ing man In Britain. Ramsay Mac
donald is In no better position."

Mr. Robertson was referring to the 
alleged interview Mrs. Snowden gave 
thé press In Britain after her arrival 
from Russia, where she accompanied 
a committee of Laborites upon an In
vestigation of conditions In Russia, 
and his reply aptly Illustrated his own 
stud upon the labor qùestlon- A gra
duate of Glasgow University, and 
founder of the Scottish Labor College, 
la his home city, Mr. Robertson on 
Saturday afternoon, In the course of 
an address before a small gathering 

.of from SO to 100 people, stated his 
emphatic opinion that trades unionism 

'pe a force was dead and that the new 
system of shop steward federations 
was rapidly replacing what he termed 
tile effete policies of the time-honored 
trade unionists. He ridiculed the 
Ideal of conferences between employer 
and worker as futile, and advocated 
direct action thru the Influence of the 

i shop steward bodies. Toronto, he 
said, might In due course be reached 

i by the tall end of the great meteor 
' of the new labor Idealism, which urged 
.action not by Ihe craft union labor 
leader but by the rank and file of the 
•working class. There was practically 
SO difference, said Mr. Robertson, be

tween the shop steward system In Brl- 
tsln and the One Big Union In Can
ada.

| “The struggle today In Britain,” 
paid the speaker, "Is not merely one 
Of wages and hours, 
deeper. However, I migh 
Scotland the worker he 
realise that he 1« entitled to the privi
lege of getting to work at nine o'clock 
and getting away at four or five 
o’clock as Is the controller at the 
office. Hence, we may soon expect a 
widening of the struggle for the 25- 
,bour week. Already the 40-hour week 
.has been obtained In many Industries 
I In Scotland." Elaborating the shop 
[steward scheme In detail, Mr. Robert- 
bon stated that cards under this sys
tem were transferable from any one 
Industry to any other.

The Glasgow radical, who spent a 
few minutes In a truly bitter denun
ciation Of religion and God, was fol
lowed by Joseph Knight, leader of the 
lO. B- U. movement In Eastern Canada, 
and by James Blrks, another* Socialist 
atheist

Lj*1 ..:

Altho the boagd of control has seat 
no suggestions on to council pertain* 
Ing *Hhe appointment of transports* 
tlon commissioners, The Sunday World 
hears that the Issue will come up, • 
that an effort will be made to fix the 
salaries at'A level gjhioh will dampen 
the ardor of certain prominent aspir
ants whqge names have already been 
mentioned. The move is to pay 35000 

/ To-tko Chairman and 14000 to each of 
the other commissioners. Canvasses 
that have been going on In the last 
.en days have been based on the as
sumption that the chairman would'be 
paid 31A000 and the other commis» 
eloners 676 0 0 each.
. Membert 0f council are rather mye« 
tlfied by~xthe front which Mayor 
Church presents to the whole situa
tion. Both Controllers Maguire and 
Cameron have been actively campaign* 
Ing for a week to capture the mayor's 
chair should he relinquish It for the 
transportation chairmanship, but tbs 
signs Indicate that all these moves 
have been rather In the dark. If 
Mayor Church had any notion o 
reaching for the $10,000 Job, it is un
derstood his nearest friends have is- 
sued all ultimatum that he must stick 
to -the Job of being mayor, not only 

as balance of this term but next 
if he can beat McBride, who nas 
iy announced his oandldacy.

LL THE LITTLE ODD TUI ■ . - :'WAR TROPHIES FOR
CITY AND COUNTY»ur S|int«, Gloves i your dainty n. 

fiiper*. Ribbon. We, the menr anv 
/•II» end S"%rf«. Bead thrm to * cs
RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYB

Phone A. <189.
: ;Ns.

The city of Toronto has been given, 
a lot of the trophies of the war—big 
held pieces, light cannon, howltsere, 
trench mortars, shell guns and eelge 
guns, machine guns and rifles, eta 

These trophies will be placed in 
parks and squares, schools and school 
grounds, etc. Tfcere will be, or ought 
to be, a systematic and fair distribu
tion all over the city.

For the suburbs and county there 
will be a siege gun given to Fair- 
bank, Todmsrden, Earlsoourt, Wood- 
bridge, New Toronto, and machine 
guns for the smaller places like Rich
mond Hill, Markham, etc.

A iot of these captured trophies are 
already In the city: therefore, the 
suburbs are on the way. The county 
members at Ottawa put in requests 
for more tr «pules than could be appor
tioned by Dr. Doughty, the archivist, 
who was charged with the distribu
tion.
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o raise money, la per word, mihin 
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ni»» money for eny other eh»» 
lurpoeee, 60 per word, mtnUaum
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1er baggage checks on his 
ien arrested and It. Is believed^ 

; has successfully . worked J 
ihemo on it.number of occasional

ALLEGED OPIUM "jOINT. ORNAMENTAUSTS 
ARE ON STRIKE

41

MISSING SINCE 
MAY THIRTEENTH

RUSH TO COMPLETE 
FEDERAL BUILDINGS

Sam Lee, 207*4 York street, | 
irested on Saturday night by p, 
kland and P. C. Clarke, on 

keeping an opium den. 
and and Charley Yock, both ii 

212 Wallace avenue, were ales 
sted iby the officers, the tn 
arged with smoking, and the li 
th being in.

for
yea cl
air

South York Trophies.
Director of War Trophies,

Ottawa, June 23, 1820.

X
About Fifty Men Out For 

Recognition of the 
Union.

Mentally Deranged Çoldier 
Escaped From.Escort on 

‘Way to Hospital.

Friends of Joseph Dempsey, $ 
Rhodes kvenue, are very much dli- 
treMed, by hie long absence from 
home. ,and an effort Is being made 
thru police and military authorities to 
trace him. Mr. Dempsey escaped from 
his esedrt while being taken to West
minster Hospital, near London, Ont, 
on May 18 last. He Juniped out of 
the' train when near Hamilton and 

Jim not been seen since, altho the 
1 "escort reports he followed him off the 

train and carried out a diligent search 
la the neighborhood. „

Mr. Dempsey belonged to the Brit
ish reserves, and was called out early 
In the war. While taking a vocation
al training course at the shop of one 
of the gramaphone companies he wm 
"deed .with a kind of mental ailment 
arid was taken to the hospital at New
market, and later to the hospital at 
London. He escaped from the hoipK 
tal On May 11, and returned to his 
home In Toronto. The following day 
he went to the College street military 
headquarters to get his badge ad was 
taken Into custody. When being sent 
to London again he disappeared. Mrs. 
Dempsey and her three small chil
dren are left In straitened lrcum- 
Rtancee and she would be glad to re
ceive any Information concerning "her 
husband Mr. Dempsey Is about *88 
years of age.

INDUSTRIAL PLANT 
AT WESTON IS SOLD

Gang of Workmen Trying to 
Finish Task Before Next 

Session.

W. F. Maclean, M.P.,
House of Commons.
Dear Sir: Referring to our conver

sation of this morning, I beg to state 
that trophies have been allotted to the 
following pldces: Earlsoourt. Todmor- 
df.n, Richmond Hill, Markham, Fair
banks Memorial School. These trophies 
will be got ready as early as possible 
and shipped )n accordance with your 
directions.

,
.

N SAYS A strike has been declared among 
the ironworkers (ornamental) In To- 
rontp, and the men are out at the fol-

Architectural Bronse 
Co., Luxfer Prism, Canada Wire and 
Iron Co., and the Canadian Ornamen
tal Co. E. J. Lee, of the Canadian 
Ornamental Iron Works, stated that 
Instead of a strike being declared at 
his plant, he laid his men off. Mr. 
Beale, of the Canadian Wire and Iron 
Goods Co., stated that hie men had 
gone out on strike, demanding an in
crease In pay.

Ottawa, Ont, July «.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Little time was lost In 
Burning work on the parliament build
ings ones the session closed, 
members have moved out of their 
offices. A gang of workmen 
the Job on Friday morn 
expected that the work 
the buildings will bs rushed ahead so 
that they may be completed before 
another session begins. It Is proposed 
to start work on the peace tower, 
which will. be the main tower on the 
building, within a short time, 
cornerstone of this tower wm laid by 
the Prince of Wales during his visit 
to Ottawa last year.

To Rush interior Work,
It Is proposed to place another four 

or five hundred men on the construc
tion work, by which it Is hoped to 
rush the Interior of the building to 
completion before the opening of the 
next session. The senate chamber, as 
will m the proposed Hall of Fame, the 
latteçv oonsÿtuting the main entrance 
and long corridor to the library, will 
be tackled tomorrow. Workmen have 
already started In to complete the 

rivate members’ room on the lower 
oor.

Motor Car Company Pur* 
chase at Figure Around 

Fifty Thousand.
Ths Roman Stone Company of Wastes 

hero sold their land end buildings to the 
Willy.-Overland Motor Oar Company tor 
about 840,068: The otto Is « i-j aorta la 
**t*nt' *nd the building eon tain» about 
40,000 square feet of floor space. It Is 
understood ths prealiei will be occupied 
by the Moline Plow Company, a United 
®tetea oonoern, which la coming to eitatt- 
Hah a branch In Canada.

Hood progreoe Is being made with the 
excavations tor the foundation of me new wing oi th# King Jkbwerd Hotel "n. 
foundations, oonslettng of concrete legs 
about four foot square and Un foot apart, 
are being sunk from 10 to 10 foot thru Hard 
Olay boiow the baooment floor. About a 
quarter of the holes have been dug for the 
foot, and n gang la already pouring con
crete. It Is expeoUd that the foundation 
will be roidy for the itoel In about a month. 
The building Is to be seventeen storeys 
naming the effort to establish and main-

re-
Seven-Hundredth Wife. lowing 'plants:It goes much 

t ray that In 
as begun to

and
IOWLAND.
[ire Newspaper Syndicate.) . A. Q. Doughty,

Director of War Trophies. were on
Ing, i 
; of

and It la 
finishingtr’k/" lhe love-chaee thou

But he mocked me with hi« v.hls way> rejoicing. * .h4'hl 
Ana it came to pam.
K0», that I received a m

po to. my daughter! Have I not sal, 
m,an who halh been thrown ovei 

ifleth always upon hls KNBBB-to an 
her woman7
hu”h2?tÜnitî.Llpî f0r matrimony, ufl 

L«JSn!l!l*rt bath been broken afisj 
> and no man s heart was ever^ jittered that It could not he repair 

ln working condition, within ,j
tnd. peradventure. tho she knowsth i 
t. every wife Is a consolation prlJ 
1 every husband Is a discard. '311 
lut the woman who throweth a mg 
guisea pb|lanthropist and an ange! 1

rea, without her," there would he 
drying nOr giving In ms cringe!" 4 

nations would perish, and th» eft' 
Ineopled with spinsters and old bach

CROP PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
THRUOUT THE DOMINION

art an

Ottawa, July 4. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—With the grasshopper trouble 
well ln hand, and continued moisture 
thruout the prairie provinces, the 
crop prospects for the whole of the 
Dominion continues very bright, it 
was announced by the department of 
agriculture tonight. The next prob
lem to be tackled by the federal au
thorities will be that of getting har
vest help carried from the east to the 
west. Now that the session Is over, 
departmental officials are turning their 
whole attentjpn to this phase of the 
coming harvest.

MISSING SOLDIER.
Joseph Dempsey, 8* Rhodes avenu#, 

wh« while mentally deranged, es
caped from hls escort while on hls 
way to Westminster Hospital, 
London, Ont., on May 13. He Is anx
iously sought by- hie wife, who Is left 
In straitened circumstances.

Want Reeognitlen.
Leonard Souring, business manager 

for tho Structural flonworkers' Union, 
stated that the men went out 6n strike 
because of the refusal of the firms in 
the city to deal with the union or Its 
demands. The new agreement request
ed by: the union was as follows 
Blacksmiths 90 cents, blacksmiths' 
helpers 70 cents, first-class mechanics 
85 cents, second-cImb, 80 , cents an 
hour.

The

near

h
BOYS CAN REVIVE 

A DROWNING MANJOHN O'NEILL STANDS 
BEHIND LIBERAL LEADER

Theatre Construction Impeded.
Syolt construction work as that of 

stairways and landings ln theatres in 
course of construction will be affected 
by the strike, and among these will 
be Loew’e Theatre, Pantages, and 
other large ' undertakings. So long as 
stairways cannot be, built the work of 
construction at these places will be 
hindered. The 
Pantages and Loew’s Theatres had 
hoped to complete construction ln 
time for the early fall offerings.

Employers’ Viewpoint,
E. J. Lee of the Canadian Ornemental 

Wl^e Works stated to The World that 
he had offered hls men five cents In
crease all round. He was paying graded 
wages, 85, 70 and 65 cents, 
the most cordial relations between him
self and hls men, and when foe laid them 
off he told them they might return when 
they deelre to do. There was only one 
man receiving less than 55 cents, and 
he was an apprentice, Mr. Beale of the 
Canada Wire Works stated thatd twenty 
men had gone out at hls plant. He was 
paying very reasonable wages, from 56 
cents to 70 cents an hour, according to 
grade. He did not know of any men or 
boys being paid less than 60 cents an 
hour.

Electric Lighting Cheeper. JAPAN WILL OCCUPY 
Z RUSSIAN SAGHALIEN

t
iJohn O'Neill, M.L.A. for Southeast 

I Toronto, said Saturday he was not one 
1 °f those who had signed the memorial 
I to Liberal Leader Dewsjt. He was 
I satisfied the latter had not received 
I the assistance from hls own party ha
I fh°u,ld have et the last session of the
■ legislature.
■ A meeting of Liberals Is being held
■ In O'Neill's Hall to .hear J. W. Curry,
■ 'the other member for Southeast To- 
I ronto. ln reference to hls declaration
■ he could no longer 
I De wart leadership.

“They Need a Showing," Says 
Instructor of Artifici^L 

Respiration.

Electric Light Wiring of completed 
or occupied houses, concealing all 
wires, and without breaking the plas
ter or marking the decorations, and 
taking only two days to complete an 
eight-room house, and at tills season 
Is cheaper than any time In the year. 
The Electric Fixtures sold at cost, 
plus 10 per cent., and Installed free, Is 
the extraordinary offer of the Electric 
Wiring and Fixture Company, of 281 
College street. Two doors east of Spa- 
dlna, on south aide. Estimates free. 
Phone College 1878.

Fought With Canadian» i
Now Dead in New York

Toklo, July 4.‘—An official announce
ment, Issued yesterday, confirms the 
story that Japan has decided to with
draw her troobs from Transbaikalia, 
but that simultaneously, in conse
quence of ths Nlkolalsvsk massacre, 
Japan will occupy various pointe in 
the Russian province of Saghallen, 
which Includes the Russian half of 
Saghallen Island, and alio the town 
of Nlkolalsvsk (on the northwestern 
portion of the Island) and Its neigh
borhood.

Japan will maintain forces In the 
Vladivostok district, and also at Kha
barovsk, which le regarded as a strate
gic point on the way to Nlkolalsvsk.

Advices received from Siberia are 
to the effect that 400 officers and men 
of the Japanese regiment, pursuing 
the partisans responsible for the mas
sacre In Nlkolalsvsk were killed be
fore the partisans were wiped out.

C.N. RAILWAYS 
MERGE OFFICES

or the masculine heart, which * 
er neen broken, Us harder thaw 
science of a newsboy, colder t| 
terday's kiss, and less Impressive 
n a hoarding-house steak, 
ut a "bruieed heart" Is softer tiH 
aragus tips, and tenderer than flt 
•ds of a John McCormack baflad<$ 
lo to Love is like unto a spring1 
rd. which, where It bounceth a m# 
plunge th him In 

elah.

management of both
New York, June 4.—Funeral serv

ices for James Beardsley Hans, 88 
years old, who fought in France with 
the Princess Pate, and later with the 

-Royal Irish Fusiliers, were held to
night ln the Funeral Church, Broad
way and Sixty-sixth street. Hans died 
yesterday ln the United States Public 
Health Hospital at New Haven from 

l, the effects of shell shock and shrapnel 
Wounds. The casket was draped with 
the British and American flags.

When an accident happened recently 
and artificial respiration restored the 
drowning man to life the method won 
much commendation as a new and en
tirely unusual thing here In Toronto.

It Is now known, tho, that for. six 
years a little class of local boys have 
been laboring at first aid work and 
the respiration Idea.

Following Shows Assignment 
of Duties in Traffic 
/ Department.

serve under the
deeper than

I There were *

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

Samuel Le stick, 87 Mercer street, 
*»• arrestejj Saturday night by De- 

■ .teetlves Sullivan and Waterhouse, 
I charged with aggravated assault on 
I Gregory Michaelvltch, 51 Nelson 
I , «treet. The assault Is said to have 
I 6een committed ln the former’s house.

KILLED BY GOLF BALL.
Utica, N. Y„ July 4.—Joseph Casey, 

12 years old, wm Instantly killed here 
this afternoon on the links of the 
Yahanudaels Golf Club, when he was 
struck by a golf ball driven from a 
point 200 yards away by Frank C. 
Shlppy, Utica. The boy was a caddie 
at the club.

Two hundred 
have already passed the test with 
honors and secured the certificate of 
the St. John's Ambulance Corps. Forty 
are now concerned with the tuk of 
learning that It Is bettor to keep one’s 
lingers on the sides of the drowning 
man, when pounding out the water 
from hls lung*.

The cadets, or members of the Pros- 
Unlon Standpoint. pet Park Ambulance Corps, as It Is

Mr. Bowrlng, tho business mannger anuwn, meet every Friday evening In 
for the union, in an Interview stated ; the Hughes i'i.b.lo Bchooi on Mcltob- 

nol'"rec°f1lltl0'' of tho «Mon wni Ulan avenue. .Last night u repoitcr 
Then? wero ml n”''otilvnsd ! ‘'°««d them at home With their . In-
the members, and many of them were H,1 a little way
not receiving more than M cents an hour. U0''Ln l“0 road.
some of them less than 60 cento. There Our club," he said, "hM no support 
was no doubt, said Mr, Bowrlng, tfoat at all. We finance ourselves and the 
with the cost of living as high as It equipment Is pretty expensive, 
wes today the rate of 90 cents for highly other classes were etarted for tho same 
skilled work and 70 cents for helpers purpose In Toronto. Montreal and 
was very reasonable. The union de- Owen Sound, but they all fell out.rjs, as Krr£ rLITh.ri1w*.r.,0manyn?lrm. s^ged^toX respiration. Ufs^. club swinging. 

Industry which were not paying more *r*1 al'd tho stretcher drill. The 
than 85 cents an hour for the most thing Is that Toronto Is more ad- 
skilled work. vanced In the artificial respiration

line than la known. The boys ln my 
classe* have been at It for six years 
and altho they are of real value to the 
community, nobody knows anything 
about them.

"During the war two of the company 
leaders were killed overeeM and 20 
more served ln the army, 
doing this respiration work for the 
soldiers.

"Sometimes we have attended foot
ball games and practiced on players 
who were knocked out. We uqe the 
Schafer method entirely, 
have worked well and I venture to say 
that they are m efficient as the best 
of ’em."

The boys, tall, lanky youths, and 
small plump boys, who filled the door
way of the little oottage, proceeded to 
give an Imitation of reviving a drown
ing man and continually interrupted 
themselves to say glibly, "You keep 
your hands stiff and don't bend them 
at the wrists," and "then you hit the 
bottom of hls feet, like this."

"The thing that worries me," said 
Mr, Wall, between Intervals of read
ing extracts from a St. John's Am
bulance Corps book and trying them 
out on the youngext boy, "is that If I 
or Dick or any of the company lead
ers dropped out there'd be no one to 
carry on the work and It would have 
to die out.

“And the boys are too keen for that 
They want a showing."

«3? tm.Uom1oAin°,mb‘;‘ t &8228Tk£
■» «saw?1\XSJ£

tolh with ths merging of ticket ofllees, end 
the assignment uf Untie* of varloue officer# 
in the traffic department, both passenger 
and freight: ,

The Canadian1 National—Grand Trunk 
city ticket oltlce. In' Montreal will be at 810 
Si. James street, wltn M. U. Dafoe as olty 
passenger agent, and A. J. Roy. city ticket 
ajem,

Tho Toronto office will be at the noriii- 
iicet corner of King and Yongo streets, w, 
J, Moltutt nlil uv city pueeingor agent, l, 
... Tunny, cliy ilckoi agent, and it, t,. 
..rhmond, a niaient city tioket'Rgent.

The city ticket office at Ottawa will bi 
u the corner of Sparks and Metcalfe'itrecis, 
Worcy M. Bui 1er will be general agent, R. 
U. Reece, oily passenger Mem: C, ffi. Bel- 
ford, city ticket agent.

The • city office in Hamilton will be at 
7 North Jamee street, with James Anderson 
as olty passenger and ticket agent.

The olty ticket office In Quebec will be 
at St. Anne and Dufort streets. 8. 1.

VSTEAMSHIP AlRI ALS.
uAt From.

.nbwerp
York
York

Kroonland ............tfew York ...
France ....;
Caronla ... Z.. .."Queenstown., ) 
Steel Voyager ...Newport .. Va

avre ....

couvera \ NTX
Every Canadian will admit that 
the history of Canadat i (

Six

West of the Great lakes1
/

PowerNestor will be olty passenger agent, George 
H. Stott, special passenger agent, and P, 
H. Proulx city ticket agent. x

The Grand Trunk city off tit# at 111 St. 
Jamei atreet, Montreal, will be closed. 8o 
alao will the Canadian National city ticket 
office at 11 Haut King street, Toronto: the 
Grand Trunk city ticket office In the 
Russell House blook at Ottawa; the Grand 
Trunk city ticket office at 11 North James 
street, Hamilton, and the Canadian Na
tional city ticket office, 7 Dufort street, 
Quebec city.

A. B. Uhown, general agent ot the pas
senger department ot the Grand Trunk 
Railway System at New Tork, will aot In 
the aame capacity tor the Canadian Na
tional Ralwlaya. F, A. Toeing being trans
fer red. The office will be at 1170 Bread- 
way, corner SSrd street.

C. K, Howard Is to be general tourlit 
agent at Toronto, with office» In the Royal 
Bank building; he was formerly with the 
C. N. R. at Boston. \V, It. Kastman, 
general agent of the passenger department 
ot the Grand Trunk In Bolton, will aot In 
that capacity for the Canadian National, 
the office to be In the old South bulling, 
104 Washington street.'

At Buffalo.
Ira W. Gantt assistant general freight 

agent for the G. T. R. at Buffalo, will aot 
la the same capacity tor the C, N. R. He 
will have supervision ot traffic at the 
Niagara frontier, also ot traffic coming 
under the Jurisdiction of the freight traffic 
oftloea at New Tork olty, Philadelphia, 
Buffalo, Pittsburg. Toledo, Cleveland and 
Cincinnati!. HI» office will be In the 
Chamber et Commerce building In Buffalo.

C. J. Pierce, general agent for the O. T. 
n. at Boston In the freight department, 
will act In that capacity for the C. N. R. 
In the New Bngland territory.

E. J Hilliard, division freight egent at 
Ottawa’ tor the Grand Trunk, will alao act 
In that capacity for the Canadian National, 
hls office to be In the Central Station. 
Ottawa, and hie territory to be eaet of 
North Bay to HawkeSbury, Ontario, and 
alao Klngston-Harrowemith, Ontario, and 
east. The position of acting-division 
freight agent It abolished.

e ---------- R. J, 8. Weathers!on. division freight
Montreal, June «.—At the annual , London, July 8.—Standardisation of agent for the O. T. r. at Hamilton, will

Grand Trunk regatta held here Satur- 4ance, *teM 1» the latest proposal. Mr. also aot In the same capoetty for the C.
dav a Curtlss-Seagull hvdrnnlane tra- Me«rlce. the well-known dancer, says N. R.. O. M. Thomas having been trans- 
vttint from Atlantic r ,v P î riiî our j!an=c mualc ia wrong In time and ferred. The office will be In the Federal 

I 'el7S, * „ t0, C1*\e" 0UT dancing men should hold their part- Life building.
| uvnu, had ft trial night nnd side- noils, not about the waist, but between If, A. Carson, rity freight agent tor the
dipped into shallow wat^r. Except for tnoi shoulder blade». u. T. R. at Montreal, win act in that
o few mirwoi* bruiser, its occupants * *n hi5 opinion, if the step* of the foxJ i Apavtty for th C. V. R,; s. R. hav-
WGre unhurt. The machin* I* boinr and Vic one-8Up wete.standardised. Mng been nromotf'd. The oltlce will be hi

abounds in thrilling episodes. .
l

The difference between the 
money you earn end what you 
•pend is POWER which you have 
at your command whenever you 
desire to use it.

Our strong institution affords 
an ideal depository for your 
money, furnishing you every safe
guard i» well as 4% compound 
interest, and courteous, helpful 
co-operation.

Four saving» account with us is 
subject to cheque. Ask for further 
particulars.

’Keefe’s J. Mc.D. TAIT WIFE GETS ALIMONY j 
CALLED BIGAMISTifreshments are 

icure O’Keefe's 
sar this in mind, 
order, order

#

-IN THE-
Husband Will Investigate Mar

riage and Divorce; Believes 
Former Spouse Living'.

Alimony to the amount of 820a week 
and Interim disbursements of $80 have 
boon given Eva Garfunkel from Mor
ris Garfunkel, a bank clerk, whom the 
wife Is suing for alimony. J. A. C. 
Cameron. mMter-ln-chambera at Os
goods Hall, granted the money. Later 
Garfunkel filed an affidavit, alleging 
that he Is not lawfully marriea to 
the plaintiff. In hls statement, Gar- 
funkel says he believes the woman 
he calls hie wife was lawfully mar
ried In Galicia about 1811. He further 
sûtes that he believes hie wife mar
ried him, the eecond husband, as a 
married woman. He Intends to In
vestigate both the former marriage and 
the divorce, which she claims to have 
obtained ln Galicia, he sUtes.

"In regard to the child, Cyril Har
old Garfunkel. It Is my desire to have 
the custody of It," he concluded in hls 
affidavit.

V One was

Recollections of 
Kootenai Brown

j*
r and delight- 
3’Keefe’s lead. 
I, there are no 
lers.
c of the O’Keefe 
icers, cafes, restaur-

The boys
■

transferred some of these exciting 
old Indian Fights and Buffalo 
Hunts to paper for the benefit 
of the readers of the

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.
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DISASTER TO SEAPLANE.

le RIGHT WAY TO DANCE.

Get next Sunday’s issue and 
enjoy it from the start.
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The Toronto W orld week, end Sunday may have been
utilised t# bring about 
an agreement. From this distance, at 
this time, It looks aa the none of the 
three leading candidates—Governor 
Cox of Ohio, Attorney-General Palmer 
or Hon. William O. MoAdoo—would be 

. able to eeeure a two-thirds majority, 
and thus the selection of a dark horse 
appears Inevitable 

This two-thirds rule has more than 
once kept a Democratic national con
vention balloting for days, and even 
weeks, with the darkest of dark horses 
Anally emerging as the nominee. And, 
strangely enough, It has been the ob
scure man thus named by an exhaust* 
ed convention who has most easily 
won the election.

At any rate,, the vigorous fight at 
San Francisco shows that the Demo
cratic party le by no means dead, faint 
and feeble, as It appeared to be six 
months ago. Indeed, by boldly rally
ing around the president and giving 
hearty support to hie peace treaty, the 
Democrats get an affirmative position 
on one big issue, on which the Re- 
publloane are entirely at se* The 
pendulum of publie opinion, whloh 
swung so strongly against the presi
dent's league of nations, appears to be 
now swinging in the other direction.
It may not be an Issue over which the 
people will get greatly excited, but It 
Is one of the few leeuee that for the 
moment distinctly divide the Republi
can and Démocratie parties la the 
United States, On mere vital eco
nomic Issues 
or eonviotlon

The managers at San Francisco, like 
the managers at Chicago, have done 
little to conciliate the radloal element 
of the country. That element will be 
represented by a third party, likely to 
be barn at a national convention In 
Chicago next wee< it will include the 
Farmers' Non-Partisan League and 
labor men who do not agree with Sam- 
uel Oompere in thinking there should 
be no labor party In the United States. 

This third party will alarm the eon-
ihpreyp on the commission, even wu»try«
■«W’bt hie friend* advocate with- - „ * dnd * *ni B maa u
remuneration, It la essential te <eeewelpg the

get the commission working as quick- ,'m* e Non.*»nts*n t'Wtue as “so- , 
ly as possibles but It Is more essential ? * “"Mtrlotio, despetlo and dis- 
to get a commission whose one Idea , *ll,, °'l< lan*uafe nearly as In-
will be to demonstmt* the principle hM b**n directed against
of public ownership aa a success. If 16 ™rmere' movement In this ooun- 
properly handled, a civic owned street lfy' an4 ,v*n th,lr eo-eperatlve socle- 
railway In Toronto should work out as ’ **' We know our ftrmere ar* patrl- 
a standard of public ownership to the ollc an<1 h6neet' evee when they may 
whole continent, be mistaken. However, the flght will

be on In the United eûtes, and the 
problem now is which of the old par
ties will suffsr most from the Inroads 
of the new.
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H EUbo
By JACKSON OREX30RT.

CHAPTER VH.
(Continued.)

With Saturday came Pollock Hamp
ton and his guests. Trevors had mis
named him a fool, eweëplngly mistak
ing youth, business Inexperience and a 
careless way, for lack of brains. Just 
a breesy young fellow, likable, gay- 
hearted, keen fbr the Joy of Ilfs, 
scarcely more than a boy after all. 
One of those rare beings whpse atti-. 
tuds toward hie fellow moruis was 
one of generoue faith, who sought to 
see the beet In people, who had an 
outspoken admiration for efficiency la 
any form. He came to the ranch pre
pared to like everything and every
body.

"Look here!" he exclaimed to Judith, 
before she had had time for more 
than a sweeping appraisal of hie 
friends. "Why didn't you toll 
were up to a thing like this? Great 
Scott, Judith, you don’t know what 
you are tackling, do you! It’s rip
ping ot you: you're a sheer wonder 
to tie Into It: you've get no end of 
nerve. But running a ranch like this 
—why, It'a a big proposition for a 
thunderlngly big man to swing."

"Is HT" smiled Judith.
Oeyowt that, the only answer he 

got from this brief conference was 
the timely suggestion that his ohlsf 
eonoern for tho Immediate present lay 
In making his guests comfortable, 

enanylng
"Major"

ana cliffs and rolling huis had* 
compelling interest. Perhaps j 
thing which Judith overlooked « 
the blood of hie fathers. For ben 
Pollock Hampton er. had model 
money, he and hie wife had beta, u 
Luke Sanford, pioneers. Now n 
thing In the mountains here sen 
vaguely to the eoul of, young 
and made him resile»» and stirred) 
heart, He looked up at the sheer a 
mighty fall of rook behind the mu 
house and his face glowed; he 1*2 
over the rail of a rustic bridge* 
forgot Marcia, who was with him. 
he watched the beauty of the foai 
flocked water. AS he stood etoe 
■till, looking on while Bud Lee rede 
bucking broncho, hie eyes were bris 
and eager,

"Glory to bel" he exclaimed to I 
major, who had been coaxed aw 
from the buffet for a brief halt-hri 
"Watch that man ridel While r 
been learning to dance'and play t 
piano, those men have been doing n 
things." ^ ”

"Let's go have something," «aid t 
major hurriedly. For It did not fit 
with hie and Mrs. LangworthFe tie 
to have Hampton risk his neck ate 
pastime#—at least not yet.

it soon became obvious that to 
ago Hampton had given freely on 
admiration to Bayne Trevors, 1 
Trevors had taken the time, his m 
purpose in mind, to look In us 
Hampton some months ago la I 
Francisco. Further, he had created! 
impression which he sought to ad 
An Impression, by the way, note 
ttrely erroneous.

"A great man!" orled Hamah 
warmly, "The only man I knowl 
enough to swing a Job like this,"

To himself he said that the til 
good he eould do at the outset 1
12. w?rkvî° *•* Trevors back, Wl 
th s in hie mind and having had 
full account of Judith's manner
!/« liîî V” vna,ral «mnkWr. he we 
straight to her,

16 4L w“4 •* Î
said, lightly, "rm going to ash i 
over to meet my guests. No objeel 
Is there T"

She looked at him keenly.
"Do as you please." was her i 

answer. "I Imagine he won't oen 
oorae."

Launched upon hie first buetoil 
venture, Hampton went to theSB 
phone. That evening at table he «9 
prised Judith not-a little when he S 
casually that Travore had said hell 
run over In a day or no, as soon u lei 
could find time,

"What's that!" he asked,.Dreekles
off.

For certainly Judith had 
speak. But now she merely 
her ehouldere and eat 
thoughtfulness.

Mrs, Lsngworthy had no Ilk 
■tow upon such as Judith. Th 
confided every night to the major; 
unladylike, unwomanly, outre, hen 
unthinkable an lnault to any worn 
Into whose presence she came, -1

9
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Ike City Council and Public 
Ownership.

All made fj 
In splendid 
and ehowli 
edgings, la]One of the most Importent matters 

the* have ever faced the city council le 
the appointment of the transportation 
commission, which Is to prapeur* to 
take ever the Toronto Btraet Railway 
and to operate the servies when II ; 
oomee Into the elty'e hands next year. 
The three men selected muet be be
yond dispute of publie ownership con
viction, and In this connection their 

should be placed before the oit- 
liens for Inspection, eo that their rec
ords In this behalf might be reviewed, 
There must be no ensp decision on 
the pert of counolt, as, according 
te rumor, euoh might be made at to
day's meeting. A distinct move, it Is
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NEW PLAYGROUND OPENED
Picture ehewe Meyer Ohureh and Aldermen Hilts, ieemleh, Jehneten and MaJwell at epgnlni gf grounds In the Mil 

end at sorter of Oerrerd and Greenwood avenue on Seturdey, „

J. WALTER CURRY 
ASKED TO RESIGN

WINNIPEG ELECTION 
VOTING ANALYZED

live, er that the Washington ambassa
dorship was a more fitting subject for 
debate in London than In Ottawa.

Of course, the Infelicity of language 
in an Imperial magasine does not really 
affect the substance of the situation te 
which the language applies. Sut m- 
tlonal relatione are often affected by 
the happions or clumsiness of the 
words la which they are dieeussed. 
Lord Milner has made It clear that 
•eon the relatione of '“..nada with 
London will not be conducted thru 
the eoloiflal office, The last excuse 
will then have» disappeared for 
alluding to anything In connection 
with modern Canada and Canadians 
as "colonial," Progress Is being made 
in the apprehension of this wisdom, as 
a letter la United Umpire indicates. 
Mr, Laohlan Gibb, who writes "as a 
Londoner of Londoners and a Cana
dian of Canadian*"—the description 
that seems a little contradictory, but 
He meaning la clear—urges hie former 
countrymen not to apply th* word 
'colonial" to anything Canadian. H* 

offers the Information that the Duke 
of Devonshire told him that he ob
served the unwisdom of using the word 
before he had been a year In Canada, 
and that he never makes the slip. 
Tou can't aot like a nation It your 
friends speak of you as If you art 
something tye, and If It Is not made 
clear that nations an* as nations talk 
and are talked of.

m-;i

Our ueui 
to all Mall

Aooom 
wtn
tie abort, X fat, bald gentleman, 
who, oo far as the knowledge of hie 
oiub members went had never been 
connected with any part of the army 
or navy, unleee one oounted hie con
genial brigades of oooktall drinkers: 
Mrs. Langworthy, hto ouperollloue, un
interesting wife; Maroia,

graceful daughter, In whom

young Hampton 
Langworthy, a lit-(Continued From Page 1). 

accepted Mr. Dewart'e amendment 
Mr. Curry admitted this, and stated 
be had himself voted for these amend
ment* proposed by Mr. Dewart

"Mr. Curry was pressed again and 
again for other particulars, but waa 
unable vo give other details. He ad
mitted tile prior knowledge of an ar
ticle appearing In The Globe, Issue of 
July l, also hie approval of that ar
ticle. He alio declared that be had 
fully expected the disruption of the 
V.F.O. as a political party, and itatsd 
his Idea wae that the Liberals should 
prepare for such an eventuality, Mr. 
Uewart did not agree with him in this 
matter,

Resolution Pawed,
"After hearing the explanation of

fered, the executive Passed the fol
lowing resolution; ‘The executive of 
the Eoutheaet Toronto Literal As
sociation having heard and questioned 
W- L Walter Curry, member tor 
.Southeast Toronto, seat B, concerning 
hie position In publicly declaring hie 
Intention to not follow the Lioeral 
leader In the leglelature, H. Hartley 
Dewart, K.C., M.L.A., do oenelder that 
**r. J. Walter Curry uae not given 
satisfactory reasons for the position 
»• he. taken, and believing that hie 
attitude will tend to disrupt and dis
organise the Liberal party in On- 
tarlo. we do therefore resolve that J,” 
Walter Curry be asked to resign aa 
member for seat B, Southwest Tor- 
onto. ’

"The resolution having been read to 
*£• «‘••ting, Mr. Curry declared hie 
Intention to not resign. The ohalr- 
man, 8. J. Thomas, said It would be 
his painful duty to submit tlto 
lutlon to the meeting at large. The 
resolution having teen submitted In 
the form of a motion, it was unani
mously and enthusiastically endorsed." 
«fAUr“0utl0u«I ««Hire appreciation 
of Mr. H. Hartley Dewart, K.C„ 
M.L.A.. as leader, and approval of his 
present attitude, was1 moved und 
spoken to by Mr. Stock, Mrs. W H 
Ferguson and Mr. Hogg. It was iar-' 
rled without a dissentient voice. ‘ The 
meeting gave three cheere for Mr
S^raïheKlng"0'"1 by eln,ln*

(Continued From Pegs 1). 
and the time during which they were 
actually employed amounted to forty- 
five hours.

"Seventy-five per cent, of the elec
torate out their votes, and the per
centage of rejected ballots amounted 

nly 1.7$, This wu very low for set 
cosmopolitan a olty. -

Analyela of Vote*
"The Labor party (which Included 

the Hoolaliet group) pulled 43.8 per 
cent, of the first choice votes, and 
elected four members: the Liberal 
party polled 11,8 per cent, and elected 
four members: the Conservative party 
polled ll.t per cent, and elected two 
members. The eleven Independent 
candidates together polled 11,4 per 
cent., but theee candidates were each 
Independent of the other and therefore 
none euoeeeded In securing their votes 
necessary tor election.

"A further analysis of the result 
■hows that all parties received their 
fair share of representation. A con
siderable portion of the 11,611 first 
choice vote* for F. J. Dixon, a Labor 
candidate with a surplus of votes, 
were marked with seeond preferences 
tor Liberal and Conservative candi
dates, so were also many of the elim
inated Independent candidates' ballots, 
This accounts tor the faot that the 
Labor party received slightly lees, and 
the Liberal and Coneervative parties 
slightly more representation than their 
flret oholoe votes would appear to en
title them to.

OHNCAbelieved, to being made to have ex-
I Finance Commissioner ,Tshew |hey show little courage

ee one of the merabe 
Bradshaw served the elty and severed 
hie connection at hie own request. Hie 
sympathie*, while in the employ of 
the elty, Eld not evidence eny special 

' leaning te publie ownership principle#, 
The altruism, which wu believed to 
have carried Mr, Bradshaw Into the 
olty aervloe, wae not corroborated by 
hie later utlen, and having, so to 
speak, thrown the olty down at what 
he hlmeetf considered one of the most 
critical periods in Ha history, he can 
scarcely he considered as suited for a 
mem

Ladle»'
nilto 0: his tan- of all kinds ele 

Work exeeii 
NEW Vi

Phene N, 4144.

gutdly
Hampton gave certain signs of being 
considerably interested: Marshal Rog- 
an, the Oakland lawyer, and Frank 
Ferrla, the artist. Aloe Martial maid 
had Hampton's Japanese valet, Fu- 
jititi. In due oouree of time, this 
representative of the Flowery King- 

friends with 
■uipooted by

!
.

THE
dom grew to be wrest 
Jue, the two forthwith 
Mrs. aimpun of all aorta of dark plots 
a^d of a racial sympathy whloh must 
be watched lest R produce "something 
terrible.

PoUoek Hampton, holding a third of 
the aharao of the btg veature. with his 
legitimate claim upon a third of the 
tnoome, wu, of oouree, a factor whloh 
must be taken Into aoeount, Judith, 
knowing little of him, aought to know 
more, watched him when he wae talk- 
tag, got hlo vtewo upon many mat- 
tere that came up haphasard, and 

that, while ihe liked him, she 
would have been more than glad If he 
had net come to still further compll- 
oats matters for her. For It wu open 
and shut that hie Interest and en
thusiasm would demand a voice, she
tok«tayfr*nkly h°W lon* h* Panned

I m here for good," he answered 
cheerfully His explanation followed 
with a grin, quite u tho he were tell- 
lng her of some rare good news- Money*» all gone, creditors are nui
sances, there's no prospect with 
here of having you send me anything 
What le left for me but to etay?" * 

Judith suggested a monthly allow-
raoredlyHe0,Pt<,n Uu,hed «00<*-ku-

"Fay me to kup me out of the way? 
There# nothing etlrrlng, Judith. Ab- 
solutely. I'm here to give a hand."

£ope,‘ even yet, that a 
couple sf weeks, or a month at the 
most, of life as It rune 40 miles from 
a railroad would dampen and finally
eXt,J!Fu e£ hle brl*ht enthuelaem. But 
•wlftly those hopes died. This wae 
hie- first visit to the mountains, and 
for a mam sick of the city's «octal 
round, every Inch of the ranch, river

Météorologie 
—U p.nu—TH 
today from tl 
and «how»re 
Ontario, Queb 
vtnoee. lu th< 
been mostly 1 

Minimum an 
Victoria. 61, M 

. to, 141 1 
43, SS: 81 

Jaw, 48, lit 
44, 14: Wlnnt 
4$, 44: Parry 
61, 61: Toron u 
Ottawa, 64, 61 
boo, 64. 40:J

Lower Laksi 
«rate wlndei 
temperature, 

Ottawa Valli 
—Moderate to 
winds; fair, a 

1er.
Lower Bt. I 

end west wln< 
a few scatteri

sUent nods for' the" sake Vf P4M_H cloudy, wtih^ 
Personally he was rather IncllneîTe* Maritime P 
fancy Judith’s unoorseted figure, t$ I to northweet ' 
admire her red-blooded beauty, and hi * «cattei-ed »ho 
always touched up the ends of IF l-*ke SupeH 
mustaches In her presence. ■ on and a little wi

Judith, hating early taken |fl|
Langworthy*» measure, found an fjr ^not nm*
lsh Joy In murdering the propritiKf™f 
for her especial benefit. She etil 
“Damn" upon cocas Ions when Mm 
Langworthy wâs there to hear; «hi 
rode her horse at a gallop Into tbi 
yard and right up to the veranda when 
Mrs. Langworthy was there to i 
•winging Bown as her mount Jer 
to standstill, as "ladylike" about It 
as a wild Comanche; at table —« . . 
talked of prize (boars and sink cebiF:'* 5
and other kindred vulgar matters. I» 64â«.tunUL>r*■ 
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Dees the League of Nations 
Work?i

Advantages of System.
"It le one of tho distinct advan

tages of th» single transferable vote 
system of proportional representation 
that euofh subtle variations from strict 
party opinions oan be registered apd 
recorded.- Such Information cannot 
fall to lnfldence the actions of those 
whoso business It Is to Interpret and 
put Into effect so far as possible the 
will of the electorate. *

"The single transferable vote sys
tem of elections does more than mere
ly secure the representation of par
ties In proportion to their numerical 
strength. It might be described as a 
barometer which registers as no other 
system oan possibly do the temporal 
changes In the political thought of 
the country; and a study of the de
tailed result sheet of the Winnipeg 
elections would well repay a legisla
ture striving to bring together the con
flicting elements within the city."

With the Platform of the National 
Liberal and Conservative party of 
Canada approving Canada’s entrance 
Into the league of nations, and the 
Democratic platform at San Francisco 
calling for the ratification of the 
treaty of peace by the United States 

T I without reservations, end the entry 
of that country Into the league, It 
becomes Important even on this con
tinent to enquire what the league, 
as a matter of fact, has accomplished. 
Critics of the league. Including Gen
eral Smuts, the South African pre
mier, point to the ware still waging 

- In Europe and Asia. In the Polish- 
M Russian war, they *ay millions of men 
^are fighting, while the Bolcheviks are
■ invading Persia and the Greeks are
■ reedy to make war on Turkey.
BF Friends of the leegue »ey these die- 
F turbancee are but the sporadic out

bursts of flame which follow 
great conflagration. The Bolsheviks, 
they say, are anarchists with whom 
the league cannot be expected to deal, 
and that the pacification of Europe 
after the war was entrusted, not to, 
the leegue of nations, but to the su
preme council of the allies. They are 
stole to show, however, that tho league 
Is governing the Barre Valley district 
end the port of Danzig, and is practl- 
cally preserving peace and good order 
among a population aggregating nine
teen million people,

A Issue of peace naturally gets off 
to a poor start -when ware ure already 
raging thruout tho world, 
rely for support largely upon an appeal 
to the Intelligence and conscience of 
th* people, lie primary function Is 
conciliation. The power to make war 
was probably never Intended to 
eny but extreme and 
esses. By methods of conciliation and 
arbitration, and moro than 
causing angry nations to atop and. 
consider before plunging Into 
«let, ihe league hopes to i^nlmlse 
war and prepare the world for » 
permanent peace.

The goal In view is eo desirable 
that tho league should be given

BLAME 'PLANE'S DRIVER 
FOR E. BEAZLEY'S DEATH’"Given'! an Ambnseidor."lit

Some of our friends find It no easier 
to translate their knowledge of the 
new International status of Canada 
Into everyday discourse than 
brides do to answer to the name of 
their new elation 
United Empire, the magazine of the 
Royal Colonial Institute, furnishes an 
Instance in point. In an editorial on 
"Canada at Washington," it speaks of 
"Mr. Boner Law's statement In

lit reso-
Vancouver, BC„ July Mpjor 

-Albert C. Baker, pilot of the airplane 
In which E. H. Beasley, manager of 
the Union Steamship Company of 
British'Columbia, met hie death when 
It crashed to the ground here on May 
24, Is found responsible for the acci
dent in the report of the air board 
Inquiry. The board also finds that the 
Pacific Aviation Company -was to 
blame for not abldltfg by the air 
regulations. Word of the acceptance
of the finding by the air board of Alwav. T,u. i ik. ,
Canada has been received from Otta- During thlVl? ;!!*• LJk«rel. 
wa. The report declared that Major advised^‘by^on? £îin*\ Curry Wae 
Baker put the aircraft Into a spin In to reconild J hiln, tht eudlence 
contravention of air regulations, 1820, tlon that l u «' f,1 0n ln the «'eallza. being unable to regain normal flight! uX ?pa^r ^ dQa"‘ber

OTTAWA GIRL DROWNS *un"CbyftThItlToHsra8my TWRe ."we'r
IN LAKE DESCHENES h‘‘ hle «"""icttwere

0Mer

pîee* îtohld»® Party 1U Frlnol- 
“• had ttiwaye been 

erai, always would be.
World60 Mr Curay^tatod ^hs

you
some

among matrons.

iiw
TH

Time
h a.ni.......... * *par

liament of the decision to give Can
ada direct representation at Washing
ton"; and also says that "Canada has 
on more than one Important occasion 
been allowed a special representative." 
With regard to the objection by the 
opposition, that the 
establish a Canadian ambassador at 
Washington was made without con
sulting parliament, United Empire 
say»: "The point might surely have 
been raised with more effect at West
minster, but on this side there Is 
prnvttl only."

With all the goodwill in the world, 
eome of the Imperial experts In Lon
don do not scorn able to

Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p. m.

'8 p.m.......... ..
Mean of

arrangement to

■MILLeveryi Ottawa, Ont., July 4. — Miss Irene 
Florence Mason, aged 14 years, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mason, 877 
Lyon street, lost her life by drowning 
ln Lake Deeohenes on Saturday after
noon. The accident was the tragic 
ending of a picnic of three little girls 
to Westborg, Mies Mason was an ex
ceptionally strong swimmer, but it 
wae wbll®-/ «wimmtng not far from 
shore that ehe suddenly disappeared 
from the surface of the water, it Is 
believed by her father et» wae either 
the victim of a sudden 
or of heart failure,

who so '■
I
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accommodate 
their minds to conditions which they 
elncerely approve. OverII

a year ago, 
Canada, on her own Initiative, was 
accorded an International statue with
in and without the British empire, 
equal to that of the United Kingdom. 
What has happened about Washing
ton, le, broadly, what happens when 
a businessman marries, who happens 
to have a father. Dad'» goodwill Is 
gratefully appreciated, but he does not 
announce that he has given hie 
permission to marry. The objection 
ha* been raised lit the United Btatee 
that this Is only camouflage—that tho 
there te the profession of Canadian 
nationhood, for the sake of increasing 
British votes within the league of na- 
tionn, then 1b still ths old colonial ro« 
lation.

Dr. Oarscadden,

,n '*•
Reblvin» l *n*'*d f,*rm*re.

on 8blnday niiThr^r^c The World
emphatically that'he^ greod^tl,*!!**'1

him m athles of the farm.22*î.îd*V™P4-

M
th. leglelature .t'qS '•“Joa o(

on Sunday after-

severe cramp

Terente-Ottewe Midday Train Service 
Jh« '•KWrau‘B5ilve'i'Toronto Union

Ottawa 10.00 p.m. Stops at all Inter
mediate stations, Including Whitby,
2îd8ïïan«vîtÜ <H<ni8' c,°hourg, Trenton 
Sl2-B.ejl6 ll™ _.Plreet connection for 
Kingston. Further partloulers from 
Canadian Pacific ticket agents.
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cover
exceptional1 TJtt weary feeling, the result 

of heat and dust soon dis- 
aÇp$?,î5 4nder the influence 
°f O Keefe’s—cool, satisfying 
and thirst quenching.
No_ better, purer or more 
lightful brews are made than 
those bearing the name 
O’Keefe.
Try them and satisfy yourself.
Sold at all restaurants, cafes 
and hotels, or order from your 
grocer.
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2'SAvlAsr,r; xssthe amendments to the post- 
offloe aot, which was passed by parlia
ment recently. parita-

■ A writer usually eo well-in
formed as Mr. Frank almonds, habitu
ally Includes Canada ln the phrase, 

every "England and her colonies."
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OPENED FOR SPORTS
OTTAWA BOY DRACOSD 

FOR MOB OVER ROADWAYE LAKE RANCH JOHN CATTO CO. Limited Die Sterling Bank,IN GREGORY. **•81.23 Yonge at., Carnes Shutwr 8t. /fettawa, July Dressed for nearly 
a mile by a runaway home over a 
treacherous roadway, Gordon Daly. II- 
year-ohl and only eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathew J. Daly, IN Breesehlll ave
nue, euetalned terrible Injurie» on Fri
day «venins at Campbell’s Bay, where 
he was spending the summer holidays 
on hie uncle's farm. He died In Water 
Street Hospital at 4.80 p.m. Saturday, 
Heveral hours after he had been 
brought to the city on the G.T.R. 
train. He had suffered Intense agony 
from hie injuries.

EARLSCOURT

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR S. A. CITADEL

pp ArHPg
HS Elaborai• Display of
Ladies ’ Wool 
Sweaters

and cliffs and rolling hills hen 
compelling Interest Perheni 
thing which Judith overlooked 
the blood of hie fathers. For h.*- 
Pollock Hampton sr. had made hi. 
money, he and hie wife had beta. lit,. 
Luke Sanford, pioneers. Now 
thing In the mountains here oeSZT 
vaguely to the soul ofc young Hamntoî . 
and made him restlesll and stirred m. h heart. He looked up at the ehe.?^ I 
mighty fall of rock behind the ranoh. I 
houee and hie fees glowed; he leaned 
over the rail of a rustic bridge aZS 1 
forgot Marcia, who was wlth hlm, $ 
he watched the beauty of the foam ’ 
flocked water. As he stood stock 1 
still, looking on while Bud Lee rode ê - 
bucking broncho, hit eyes were brlTht 3 
and eager. 1

he exclaimed to .the '' 
major, _who had been coaxed awa> 

lj?e buffet for a brief half.hou? I 
Watch that man ride! While rS 

i. been learning to dance1 and play the., 
ir ^,*ngg f,beee men have been doing real

a ffbbaT* iomething," said the
a hurriedly. For it did not flt la

with hie and Mrs. Langworthy's ni«* J 
to have Hampton risk hie neck at euoh 
pastimes—at least not yet.

It soon became obvious that long 
ago Hampton had given freely of h2 

y admiration to Bayne Trevoro, For 
y Trevors had taken the time, hie oem { 

Purpose in mind, to look in tmoa 
- "*mP,on »°me months ago In 
, Francisco. Further, he had created the 

Impression which he sought to make.
An impression, by the ~ *■
tlrely erroneous.

“A great man!" cried Hampton, 
warmly, "The only men I know bln 
enough to swing a Job like this." m 

To himself he said that the 
pod he could do at the outset wee I 
)?, w?rk. I*1 Trevors back. With 
th e In hie mind and having had no 1 
full account of Judith's manner of 
ejecting the general manager, he went 
straight to her. ,nt j

"Trevors is e friend of mine." he f 
said, lightly. "I'm going to ask hint 1
fa* there?"**1 ^ ,Ue,te' No objection, ’ 

Bhe looked at him keenly.
"Do as you please." was her oeol 

answer. "I Imagine he won’t 
come."

Launched upon hi» first business 
venture, Hampton went to the tele- » 
phone. That evening at table he sur- / 
prised Judith not a little when he said ! 
casually that Trevors had said he’d 
run over in a day or so. as soon as he 
could find time.

"What's that!"

HEAR OLD FRIEND.

Rev. John Little, pastor, Rockwood 
Presbyterian Church, preached very 
acceptably at both services in Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church yesterday 
before 1 
eenoe of
ston, who preached the anniversary 
sermons at Eden Mills Church, of 
which he was In charge some years
ago.

Mayor Church and Several 
Aldermen Assist in For

mal Opening.

à^of Canada ..
V7

A meeting of the local business 
men's committee was held on Satur
day afternoon at 1668 Dufferln street 
to make final arrangements for the 
stone laying ceremony In connection 
with the new citadel for the Earls- 
court branch of the Salvation Army, 
which Is in course of construction on 
Sou til Dufferln street. The building, 
when completed, will have a seating 
capacity of about four hundred, be
sides school accommodation for Sun
day school work and teaching. Several 
leading residents here will lay stones, 
Including Reeve F, H. Miller, of York 
Township, Alexander MacGregor, K. 
C„ Commissioner Richards, et at. A 
notable gathering Is expected on the 
16th Instant, the date for the cere
mony. Massed bands of the Salvation 
Army will furnish the music and 
there le to be special singing by Sal
vation Army songster*.

POINT CONTEST CLOSE.

The point contest at the Earlecourt 
playgrounds Is closely contested this 
year and there Is greqt enthusiasm 
displayed tbruout the district, 
leaders In the respective classes 
as follows;

Senior—C. Bowler, 177; F. Wood- 
llffe. 168; W. Harmer, 111;

Intermediate—J. Houston, 208; J. 
Murray, 188; M. Atkins, 160.

Junior—j. White, 11; L. C.iankla, 
80; K. Kirk, 70.

Juvenile— W. Bradley, 1*7; R. Velra, 
121, S. Davenport, 117.

Midget—C. Hutt, 161; J. Bradley, 
167; W. Radburn, 110.

FIVE DAY8’ MISSION

Rev. Dr. Alexander Seroggle of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, Is to condict a 
five day* mission at the Boon Avenue 
Baptist Church, Earlecourt, beginning 
tomorrow evening. Rev. Mr. Hyde of 
Guelph was the preacher et the morn
ing service on Sunday.

zFor this week we make a special 
showing of All-Wool Knit Sweaters In 
greet variety of newest styles, Includ
ing the new tweed» now so popular. 
The color range Includes Hose, Saxo, 
Purple. Tan, Peacock, Mauve, Ameri
can Beauty, Green, White, Black, etc, 
Our prices range from *7.96 
Also fine display of Wool Pullovers 
In all popular colors.

SAVE, Because—a arge congregations, in the *b- 
f the pastor, Rev. J. A. Cran- t*it Mayor Church, assisted by several 

altMrmen, opened the now playground 
in the east end, near the corner of 
Garrard street and Greenwood 
on Saturday afternoon.

A baseball game was played be
tween two 
Rlverdale League—Slmcoee and Clas
sics.

You have no control over cir
cumstances, but the state of your 
finances will exert a powerful 
influence.

11. avenue,
up.

METHODIST PICNIC ARRANGED. MOUNT DENNISo amateur teams in the
White Voile Waists Arrangements were completed 

day In connection with Beach
yeeter-

—,— each Avenue 
Methodist Sunday School picnic, which 
takes place at Bond Lake tomorrow. 
The pupils will meet at McLean avenue, 
under the directions of Mr. Montgomery, 

by special T.8.R. cars tor 
North Toronto, whsre the party will takeih« Vfn».*«All4an radial i’ll re • fr\r Ttnnri

MAJORITY AGAINSTIn formally opening the ground, 
Mayor Church declared that the city 
would do all In It» power to assist 
amateur outdoor sports and help to 
put Toronto more prominently on the 
baseball map.

Aid. Beamish spoke In very much 
the same strain, and so did Aid. John
son, Hilts and Maxwell,

The board of control granted 120,000 
towards putting the field, which used 
to be a brickyard, Into fit condition 
for playing, and the result Is consid
ered highly satisfactory by all.

The Queen’s Own Band played 
tlons of popular music, and Aid.
Johns Ion kicked off In the first game, 

The violent rainstorm brought th 
eeedlnge to a hasty close.

A twilight game wllV.be played on the 
grounds on Wednesday evening,

All made from extra fine quality voile 
In splendid choice of newest styles, 
and showing trimmings of fine tucks, 
edgings, lace and crochet buttons.

Cotton Crepa Kimonos
In variety of dainty styles, with rib
bon and embroidery trimmings, In 
colors Hose, Pink, Sky, Saxe and 
Mauve. Extra special values from 
$3.00 to 86.60 each.

Summer Voile Dresses
Special sale of Printed Voile Dresses 
in choice variety of neat figured and 
floral designs. Splendid variety of 
newest styles to choose from In bl* 
range of light and dark colors. See 
Our special value* at IlS and $18 each

MT. DENNIS SITE
and leave “I am supposed to keep an impartial 

position," said Inspector A. T. Camp
bell, of West York, addressing the 
ratepayers of S. S. No. 28, Mount 
Dennis, on Friday night, where the 
choice of a school site was later 
turned down by a large majority, 
"etui, 1 like to oome upon record on 
a question which Is of so much Im
portance, even at the risk of criticism, 
and I apeak In a general way. I was 
asked my opinion within the last week 
and I laid there was no reason why 
I should not approve of the Dennis 
site. It would be only with great re
luctance tha# I could give approval 
to either of the other sites offered."

Mr. Campbell had walked from the 
Donnie eohool to th» proposed site, 
and found It only an eleven minute 
walk, or 6-6 of a mile.

Lengthy addressee were made by 
John Marshall and John Beyliss, J.P., 
the respective owners of the two al
ternative sites, which Chairman », 
Duncan, of the school board, had said 
were rejected because of the price. 
The action of the ratepayers ha* 
thrown the matter back again upon 
the board, who have power to build, 
even upon the elle rejected on Friday 
night, if they feel so disposed. The 
question ha* been causing ferment 
for three years or more.

"Glory to be!"
the Metropolitan radial cars ' for Bond 
Lake, A. T. Addison, pastor, will ac
company the party.

TODMORDEN
POULTRY PRIZE-WINNERS

In connection with the Todmorden 
Poultry, Pet Stock and Back Yard 
Garden Association, Incorporated, 
poultry competition, recently held In 
Torrens Avenue School, the following 
were the prise-winners; H. Lancas
ter, silver cup for beet pair of birds, 
Buff Orpingtons, 1; Mrs. W. K. Welle, 
pair Buff Orpingtons, 2; Mrs. Morton, 
pair Rhode Island Rede, I. Minor 
prises and ribbons were also awarded,

According to the report of James 
McGowan, show secretary, the In
crease In membership of the Juvenile 
and adult branches Is exceeding all 
expectations.

eelec- 
F. M.
o pro-

*
Our usual prompt attention given 

to all Mall Ord.ara, *■

I0HN CATTO CO. Limited HON JIM
SEEMS THE CHOICEway, not an- \. Toronto.

Ladles* and 
Gentlemen's
ef all klrds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work sxeellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK MAT WORKS.

Phene N-#66. M* Venge et.

HATS:

chief (Continued From Peg* 1).
MEASLES PREVALENT

Meeale* ere still prevalent thruout the 
Todmorden district, and a number of 
fresh cases were recently reported, 

According to the opinion of many resi
dents, the sanitary Inspectors should 
take more precautions tin the prevention 
of th# spread of the disease. The com
plaint is of a rather mild type.

Amusements.retire, and this may be the only im
mediate vacancy, except tor represen
ted on from New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia. Hon. J. A. Calder will remain 
In the government and support the 
new leader, whover may be selected. 

Many Desire te Retire.
There are many who desire to re

tire, but they will loyally abide by the 
decision of Blr Robert Borden's eue- 
eeeeor. It may, therefore, be that re
construction will, for the time being, 
be confined to British Columbia, New 
Brunswick'1'and Nova Beotia.

Quebec Is the problem before the 
new leader. There Is and has been 
an earnest desire to give Quebec ade
quate cabinet representation. This de
sire may be a factor in delaying a 
more drastic reorganization. There Is 
no doubt but an attempt will be made 
to add to the French-Canadian repre
sentation In the cabinet, With the 11a- 
oal policy the chief Issue, It la believed 
this may yet be accomplished, tho 
it has been otherwise Impossible for 
some years. The result in Winnipeg, 
It is believed, has Shown the danger 
of division In the sane solid electorate 
and mhy make for union Instead of 
perpetuating factions. That the op
portunity will be given Quebec for 
greater representation la certain.

Election Improbable This Year.
With a cabinet without factions and 

a united party behind the new leader 
it Is Improbable there will be an elec
tion thl* year. The government be
lieves It should have an opportunity to 
consolidate and organize In the coun
try under the new leader. Then there 
Is the delayed tariff Investigation nad 
revision. The government feels that 
it Is entitled to Implement this pledge 
before an appeal to the country. Bo 
far tariff policies are but words and 
phrases. The proposed revision will 
give a concrete policy to at least one 
party, and Its opponents must also 
come out in the open when they criti
cize the fiscal legislation to be pre
sented next session.

Await Redistribution.
There is an even stronger reason 

for delay. Next June the, decennial 
census will bo taken, followed by a 
redistribution- During the past ten 
years the population has greatly 
changed. In tho varied provinces it 
le felt that for a fair verdict we 
should await the redistribution based 
on the next census. The result of 
the census sufficient for redistribution 
will be known before September, 1821, 
and it desired, a special session of two 
weeks would give a redistribution and 
an election could follow Immediately. 
There la little prospect of an election 
this year without there arises some 
Issue that disturbs the unity In the 
cabinet or party.

While the government's majority ha* 
dwindled and one or two other seats 
may be lost, yet accessions may come 
from unexpected quarters. There are 
a number of those sitting to the left 
of the Speaker very restless under 
the drift of their party to extremists, 
and they may ally themeelvee to the 
moderates. In any event there are a 
dozen nominal support ere of Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King who will not aealet 
In driving the government to the coun
try before a redistribution and before 
the gvoernment"» tariff policy Is form
ulated In legislation, and the Liberal 
leader makes hie declaration on that 
policy. Without disunion In the gov
ernment party there will be no elec
tion this year and there are no eigne 
of such disunion.

r
TODAY AND ALL WEEKiTHE WEATHER at 12.86, 1,16, 8,16 end 1.16. '

WEST TORONTO Two Hours You’ll Remember a 
______ _________________________ I Lifetime.

“The Courage of Merge O'Doone"
By James Oliver Curwood.

A Mighty Picture Pounded Upon a Glorious Story ef the Canadien 
_________ N wthwoot.

DANFORTH

SONS OF ENGLAND
DECIDE ON TABLET

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 4. 
— IS p.m.)—The weatner has been cooler 
today from the Great Lake* eastward, 
and showers have occurred In eastern 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. In the western provinces It has 
been mostly fair aud warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 62, 82: Vancouver. vZ, 74; Cal
gary, 48, 74: Edmonton, 42. u; Medicine 
Hat, 48, 88; Swift Current. 44, 76; Mboec 

‘Jaw, 45, 78; Regina, 48, 78: Saskatoon, 
46. 74: Winnipeg,. 68 , 78; Port Arthur, 
42, 64; Parry Sound, 4SI 68; London, 
61, 67; Toronto, 64, 70; Kingston, 64. ‘62;

Montreal. 68, 88; Que-

MOOSE VISIT ORANGEVILLE

The Moose Lodge of West 
Including the women of M

LAKE SHORE -care te Toronto,
, ooseheart
Lpgion, No. 64, and making, with their 
friends, a total of 140, visited Orange
ville on Dominion Day and took part 
In the G.W.V.A. exercises. Six ban
ners were displayed by the Moose 
lodges In the procession. Tha* report, 
a most enthusiastic crowd attended 
the sports. The Moose baseball team 
was beaten 6 to 6 by a team picked 
from the North Welland League, but 
the club made a fine Showing In the 
Individual contests. The Colllngwood 
Kilties’ Band was present. The Moose 
boys of West Toronto have won seven 
silver trophies for sport In the past 
year.

FARMERS LOSE REPUTATION.
Whether school board or fair board or 

any otiher meetings for "8 o'clock sharp” 
in the west end of the city and suburbs 
are composed of farmer and city or town 
members, the farmer wins out as regards 
time. The reporters are up against It, 
having to wait one hour on the farmer 
and then having to leave one heur earlier 
to catch city train*. The farmer he* 
lost hie reputation of beiry an early 
mover.

A special meeting of the Todmorden 
Lodge, No. 288, Sons of England, was 
held In Playter'a Hall, Danforth av
enue, to discuss the question of a 
memorial for the 14 members of the 
lodge killed In the late war. Several 
suggestions were offered, such as the 
erection of a drinking fountain on 
Danforth avenue; a stone In St. John’s 
Cemetery, and a tablet set In the out
side wAl! of St. Barnabas' Church, 
Danforth avenue. The later sugges
tion, urged by William Tyler, met 
with the unanimous Approval of the 
meeting. The following were appointed, 
a committee to arrange details; W. 
Tyler, H, Sellen, E. G. Page, W. 
Brock, F. Will», J. G. Weetln, J. 
Bradley, A. Humphrey, O. Robert*, 
W. Brooks, R. Evans and J. Harvey.

Permission was received for the 
placing of the memorial on the‘well 
of the church facing Danforth avenue, 
from Rev. F. E. Powell, rector, and 
church wardens. The entire expense 
will be borne by the Todmorden 
Lodge.

In connection with the recent B.O.B. 
demonstration at the Exhibition 
grounds W, Tyler, who was In charge 
of the refreshment booth, stated that 
soft drink* to the amount of $800 
were sold, yielding a profit to the or
ganization of about $100.

REV. J. WAGNER PREACHER.

Rev. J. Wagner, of Illinois, was the 
preacher at the morning service la 
Pape Avenue Baptist Church yester
day. The preacher paid a tribute to 
the Toronto Baptist community and 
expressed the thanks of the out-of- 
town delegates for their kindly wel
come during their stay w.iile attend
ing the convention.

During the evening service, which 
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. 

.J. R. Park, two adult* received the 
sacrament of baptism, There were 
large congregations at all service*.

AMERICAN PASTOR PREACHES.
"The need of the new birth" was the 

text of a practical sermon preached at 
Danforth 
morning by 
Madlionvllle, Ohio, one of the delegatee 
to the Baptist convention. Rev. O. C. 
Elliott, pastor, officiated In the even
ing. There were good attendances at 
all services.

Mrs. Elliott end family leave tomor
row for their summer vacation at Green- 
hurst Park, Sturgeon Lake.

OmM te *g Degree»
ALEXANDKA-TONtGHT

he asked, .breaking < TOM WISE
HOWARD H. ROBINS ' 
lvORNA VOLAR®

off. Ottawa, 66, 60; 
bee, 64, 60; Halifax. 56, 74.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes end Géorgien Sey—Mod

erate winds; fair, with a little higher 
temperature, _ _

Ottawa Valley end Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh northwest and west 
winds; fair, and becoming a little warm-

For certainly Judith had started to 
speak. But now ehe merely shrugged *ii 
her shoulders and sat 
thoughtfulness. THE ROBINS PLAYERSIn silent

MIMICO WIN A SURPRISE DAVID BELA SCO’S COMEDYMrs. Langworthy had no liking to be- 1 
stow upon such as Judith. The girl, she I 
confided every night to the major, was 1 
unladylike, unwomanly, outre, horsy, \ 
unthinkable* an insult to any woman I 
Into whose presence she

II DADDIES"The Senior League baseball game, 
between New Toronto and Mlmlco on 
Saturday afternoon, was a surprise 
packet, and brings new interest Into 
the league. It was played at New 
Toronto before a large crowd of spec
tators, the visitors winning out by a 
score of 6 to 1, thus securing their 
first league victory.

This victory will help Mlmlco great
ly. and add to their efforts to take a 
more prominent place In the league 
table. The batteries were: New To- 
ronto-^-Marqule and Prévost; Mlmlco 
—MdBrlde and Holdenby.

The other league game. Port CredW 
v. Kipling, at Port Credit, was called 
off on account of the grounds being 
too Wet.

MOTORCYCLIST BADLY HURT

Serious Injury was Inflicted en L. 
Russell, 38 Sleeker street, In an acci
dent which occurred on the Hamilton 
highway, Just west of Port Credit, yes
terday afternoon.

Russell, riding a motorcycle, and 
with his brother as a passenger riding 
behind him, pulled out from behind n 
large touring car and collided head on 
with an approaching Ford car driven 
by F. C. Kelley, SO Tiverton avenu^.

The driver of the motorcycle sus
tained Internal injuries, necessitating 
hl§ removal to the hospital. The 
brother, riding behind, escaped injury, 
tho the machine was badly damaged.

• N«XT WEEK—TOM WISE AND IS.
cr. Fresh northwestLower Ft. Lawrenc 
and west winds; partly cloudy and cool; 
a few scattered showers.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh winds; 
cloudy, with occasional showers,

Maritime Provinces—Freeh southwest 
to northwest winds; partly cloudy, with 
scattered showers.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair 
and a little warmer.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly

not much change In temperature

ISAAC P. SMYTHE DEAD.
, came. The I

major agreed moroayllablcajlv or with 1 
silent node for the sake of peace. 
Personally he was rather Inclined to 
fancy Judith's uncorseted figure, to < 
admire her red-blooded beauty, and he ‘ 
always touched up the 
mustaches In her presence.

Judith, having early taken 
Langworthy's

After an illness extending over four 
month* Isaac IP, Smyth*, ef 71 Annette 
street. West Toronto, died yesterday 
at 8 o’clock. Deceased was from near 
Markham, 67 years of age, and lived 
there the greater part of his life, re
moving to Toronto a few years ago. 
Up to the date of hie late Illness, and 
for many years, he was employed by 
the C-PjR. The late Mr. Smyth» was 
married and is survived by his widow, 
formerly Priscilla Ann Sharpe, a son, 
Wellington, and a daughter, Hilda. 
There are also two grandchildren, who 
reside with their mother, the widow 
of his eon Bernard, who was killed In 
the late war, as was also another son. 
Royal. Deceased was an adherent of 
Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
funeral will likely be to Markham, 
notice of which will appear latjr.

ODDFELLOWS DECK GRAVES.

AU Week—Pepelar Price*.
CONSTANCE TAL.MADGE 

IN “THE LOVE EXPERT"
Bemevtcl Bros.

ends of hie

Mr*.
measure, found an Imp

ish Joy In murdering the proprieties 
for her especial benefit.
"Damn" upon occasions when

"Let’e Go."
THE VOLLNTXroe—Jeea Genuine—

The Henning»—Jim McCauley.
Loew'e Meterlml Review.

Winter Garden Show «sue as Loew'e,

fair;
She said j,

. . __ ; Î Mrs. M
Langworthy was there to hear; ehe 1 
rode her horse at a gallop Into the 1 

1 yard and right up to the veranda when 1 
I Mrs. Langworthy
swinging flown eta her mount Jerked 5 
to standstill, as "ladylike" about It all 1 
an a wild Comanche; at table ahe 1 
talked of prize /boars and sick calves A 
and other kindred vulgar matters. 

(Continued tomorrow morning.)

the barometer.
Wind.

18 N. W.
22 nVw.

Ther. Bur.
... 59 29.45
gee 66 .......
... 67 29.60

........... 04 29.53 14 W
of day, 82; difference from 
5 below ; highest, 69; low'eet,

Time

HIPPODROMEAUb a.m. ,#»•»«*
Noon..,
2 p.m..,
4 p.m,..
8 p.m...

Mean 
average
64Saturday'»6 maximum, 86; Saturday’*
minimum, 62.

WEEKwas there to wee.
. 65 Pwthe Presents 

FRANK KEENAN IN 
“SMOULDERING EMBER»" 

Grant end WellBee; Freddie Kelly ; Nel- 
ion end Halley | Lids McMillan; Amends 
Gilbert sad Her Syncopated Pair; flsia 
Benin*» I Paths Pollard Comedy.

VICTIMS OF CANCER 
MUST AWAIT CURE

The
:

Dr. Glover’s Supply of Serum 
Falls; Anxious Crowd Re

ceives News.MILLER & SONS Yesterday afternoon the following 
Oddfellows' lodges of the west end 
visited Prospect Cemetery to decorate 
the 72 graves of their deceased mem
bers: J. B. King, Fairvtsw, Lakeview, 
United, Ravina, Rebecca, Arcadia and 
Goodwill. The parade was by way of 
Laaedowne. The officers in charge 
were: Noble grand, Wm. McCollough; 
chaplain, Rev. Dr. J. Watch; chair
man of committee, Bro, W. Bleep, and 
secretary, Bro. Shoebrldge. The mem
ber» were several hundred strong.

DIED FROM INJURIE».

Mary Britton, who was Injured by 
a Jitney on July 1, at Windermere av-, 
enue and Dundee street, West Tor
onto, died yesterday In the General 
Hospital. The name of the driver le 
Morris. An Inquest will be held at 
12,16 p.m. today at the city morgue 
toy Dr. O. W. Clendenan, of West 
Dundee street.

Largest Wholesale and Betall 
Florists hi Csasda.

A grsat deal of disappointment Is 
felt amongst vlçtlme of cancer at the 
failure of Dr. 8. J. Glover's supply of 
••rum, which has been doing such 
daring work In the eure of the malig
nant disease, during thd| past few 
weeks. '

At 9 o’clock on Saturday morning, 
between 80 and 40 persona arrived at 
Dr. Glover's clinic at St. Michael's 
Hospital, and anxiously awaited the 
coming of the physician, on whom all 
their hopes were centred.

The scene was not unlike that en
acted recently at St. James' Cathedral, 
When Mr. Hlckeon was conducting 
services with a similar object. Dr. 
Glover’s success In the handling of 
cancer has been noised abroad, and 
victims who had given up all hope of 
recovery have had their outlook on 
life and all their lest Interest revlv-

PHONBS: KENWOOD IS* end 101. 
LAL'DER AVENUE. TORONTO,

RATES FOR NOTICES
t

Notice» et Mrthe, Marriage» asd 
Deaths not over 60 word»

Additional word» each Ic, No Lodge \| 
Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcements.

I In Memorlam Notices ............. ..
Poetry and quotation» up te *

I line», additional ......................................... ••
For each additional 4 llam or

i frac tien of 4 Une» ......................
j Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) ,, Let

' < BIRTHS.
NBILD—On Sunday, July 4, at the Fri- 

rate Pavilion, General Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram Nelld, a ion.

NEW TORONTO treat, ' but It will be impossible for 
him to deal with new patiente until 
he has had time to produce mere of 
hie eerum.Church yesterday 

J. R. Lunsforth of
BMtlet

Rev. HELD FOR OBSTRUCTING.

HjHHH
conducts a confectionery store at 422 
Bpadlna avenue, and Mlae Florence 
Acton, a Waitress In the shop, were 
tooth found dead In a kitchen at the 
rear of the shop at noon on Saturday 
from suffocation by gas escaping front 
a three-ring gas stove. When the store 
did not open on Saturday morning 
neighbors began to Investigate end, 
smelling the gas, broke Into the store 
and found the bodies.

.is i
Mick Trenoshy, his wife, son-in- 

law and several friends, all of Now 
Toronto, were arrested there on Bst- 
urday afternoon on a charge of ob
structing the police In tho execution 
of their duty.

Constable Ford had gene to the resi
dence of the first named of the ac
cused to serve two summonses when 
the others named In the charge Inter
fered. The accused were relieved to 
Perkdale police station on the fire reel 
and will appear on the charge at New 
Toronto thl* morning.

FIRE AT GOODYEAR’S.

Some excitement was caused In New 
Toronto on Saturday afternoon when 
the fire «Iren of the Goodyear tiro 
and rubber plant called the employee' 
fir* brigade to the scene of a email 
outbreak of fire which occurred Iri 
some debris and rubbish lying close to 
the factory buildings. A prompt re
sponse by the workmen speedily ex
tinguished tho outbreak, little or no 
damage being caused.

LODGE ESTABLISHES RECORD.

The Century L-O.L. Its. New To
ronto, held a grand church parade 
yesterday to St. Margaret's Church, 
New Toronto.

The parade established a new record 
of attendance for the lodge, the num
bers being augmented by repireeenta- 
ttve partie» from the sister lodges at 
Port Credit, Mtm|co and Humber. .The 
New Toronto brass band headed the 
parade to St. Margaret's Church, 
Where an appropriate eermgn was 
preached by Rev. A. Madlll.

After the service an after gathering 
was held In the lodge hell, presided 
over by W. M. J- Shannon.

NEW BRANCH PROGRESSES

The new branch of the Loyal Order 
of Moose. No. 1*68, organized In New 
Toronto three months ago, has a mem- 
brrsb'n of 70. They were visited by 
the West Toronto lodge on Saturday 
evening.

Harper, easterns Pretest. S» Weet W«l. 
Rngton street, comet Sa*. Adelaide-4612.

SUFFOCATED BY G

$
PAPE CARS URGENT.

The construction of Pape, avenue 
car lino will toe brought to the atten
tion of the Ontario railway board by 
the ratepayers of the district, and the 
order of the board insisted upon, Im
mediately following the decision of the 
court regarding the removal, of tho 
Hydro-Electric overhead wires, ac
cording to the statement of Alderman 
F. M. Johnston.

efreshing od.DEATHS.
, BINNIS—After a lingering Illness, pass

ed peacefully to rest on Sunday morn
ing, July 4, 1820, Amelia White, wldo* 

, of the late James Blnnle, in her 78th

EAST TORONTO On Saturday, however, their hopes 
were temporarily dashed to the ground, 
when the Information was given out 
that Dr. Glover was compelled to 
postpone operations until he could re
new hi* supply of eerum.

Dr. Glover announces that the delay 
will probably last only four or five 
days, and that after that period he 
will resume work with new patiente. 
lAt present Dr; Glover has about sixty 
patients whom he will continue to

pling, the result 
dust soon dis- 

the influence 
pool, satisfying 
bching.
kr or more de- 
la re made than 
g the name

PASTOR’S'FIRST SERMON
Passenger Traffic.Rev. Dr. J. J. Ferguson, the new 

pastor of Hope Methodist Church, 
preached hie first sermons yesterday 
at both services, which were well at
tended. The Sunday school was filled 
In all departments, and final arrange
ments were made In connection with 
the annual picnic to Rosebank.

yesr.
Funeral from her late residence, 6 

I Wellwood avenue, on Tuesday, July 6, 
Interment In Mt. Pleasant

^^mTÉStAîM&l

DOMINION LINE]
Europe]

! at 8 p.m.
Cemetery.

JONES—At his lets residence, 176 
Palmerston avenue, On Saturday. July 
I. Stephen Jones, In hla 80th year. 

Funeral from the house Tuesday,

Unique Funeral Chaptl of A. W. MILES, 
396 College Street

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.
THF. ST, LAWRKNCr, SOUTE via 
MONTREAL—ftl'rBF.V—I.IVBItrOOI.

r;*siod#i ....................... July tv Aug. S4l*ipt. IS
ttpfiietifi ................ July 84|Aeg. SI|Sept. I*

I • Dominion ......................................... July II
MONTBBAL—AVONMOLTH

BUn eevee.eee. * » « # e » #•■•#«#
* Freight Selling» Only.

I
July 6. et 2.30 P.m.

SMITH—On Saturday, July 3, 1920, James 
Smith, In hie 80th year, late of 83 Pape 
avenue,
Alzlna Jane Smith, at 
dence of hie daughter, Mr*. W. G.

Satisfy yourself.
ttaurantfc, cafes 
irdef from your

Jaly 17Toronto, husband of the late 
the • real- NEW FAST DAY SERVICE AMERICAN LINE

N. Y.—CHKBBQUBO—SOUTHAMPTON
Philadelphie .......... July 10'Aag. TSept, 4
New York ................. July 11|Asg. 14ISept. 11
St. Pent .......... .. July S4|Aug. 11 [Sopt. 1*

Foster, Lansing.
Funeral from above address on Tuee-

Inter- TORONTO-OTTAWAday, the 6th Inst., at 2 p.m, 
ment In St. John’s Cemetery.

SMYTH E—At his late residence, 73 An-
Sun-

RED STAR LINE
Grand Trunk Double Track via Napanee

Daily Except Sunday—Standard Time

“ The Capital City * *
Lve. Toronto 12.00 Noon

N. Y .—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWKRT
. .July 10 Au*. MlSopt. IS 

July 171AU*. SI Sept. SS 
. .July *4 Aug. SSOet. • 

____  Sept. 4|Oet. I

nette street. West Toronto, on 
day, July 4th, Isaac Perkins S mythe, 
beloved husband of Priscilla Ann 

' Sharpe, aged 67 years, formerly of 
Quebec avenue.

Funeral by motors, on Tuesday, at 
• 30 a.m.. to Presbyterian CeiflPtery, 
Markham.

Kroo aland1/
I

m
uThe Queen City”
Lve. Ottawa 1.15 p.m.

(Uitfe* Station)

At», Toronto 8.30 p.m*

WHITE STAR LINE
^J^wlÿùimsrow'N—uvKKPooL l*

oS5S* j: 'SS&ïïau*. alto: “BtiSe .TT................ JnlT SIISspt* 4|OeS. •
(• Formerly Cleveland)

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA.

%
(Union Station)

Ar. Ottawa 7.15 p.m.
CAFE PARLOR CABS1 Established 18*2.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. NIGHT SERVICE—DAILY
Leave Toronto (Union Station). 10.lt) p.m.

. Standard Sleeping Cars—Club Compartment Cars.

The above photograph hr» y/rom i ne'^Furf'cva DI r ectoi-^ a mH rio ando be 
Miles, one of Tu.onto ? most 1 . hole’)*, hospital, or apartment house*,
very convenient when :.KC ln connection, goin# to my cemetery, the

» “IS. *£i hii. «. ». «U*. .. »
earns charge» es hows vehicle».______

UT ........ July S
July 84( enoplr 

Crvtlr
A pu,y I .oral Ae-nte nr fuse# tiger Ogles. 

H. G. me.ley, 41 King St. S.iU. »SA
r—ogle#, J. W. WlUtioeee, IMS Howl

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
665 SPADINA AV£.

TELEPHONE COLLEG» 791.
NO connection with any ether firm using 

the Matthews name.
i:02 'Xm *

.j

The Salvation Army
TONIGHT

Tempi*—Albert Street. r

Commissioning of Cadets
COMMISSIONER W. J. RICHARDS IN COMMAND.

Fifty-5*r*n Cadets (Men and Women) Will Receive Their 
First Commission as S. A. Officers.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.

Js 12 th JulyCfllebratlon
IKS Refreshment Broth Privileges
will toe on sale at thn Secretary’s 
Office, 6» Queen St. Bast (Coiaaty 
Orange Hall), every evening from 5th 

hours Of 1to 10th July, between the 
and 10 o'clock.
WILLIAM LBE, County Secretary.

AROUND THE BAY
Two Hours on the Water\

MUSIC—DANCING.
The Trillium of the Toronto Ferry Ce. 

fleet will leave the Bay Street Soak at 
l.ie every dey (weather permitting) 
until further notice, vlelttn*. ail the 
peinte at Interest In the harbor. Fare 
for round trip s Adulte. 16 cent*; chil
dren, 16 cent*.

DOROTHY DALTON
lit

“The Dark Mirror”
From the Flameue Story ef Duel Iden
tity by the Celebrated Author, LOUIS 
JOSEPH VANCE.

II

Canadian National-Grand Trunk
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BASEBALL
MERE HANDFUL SEE 

LEAFS WIN SUNDAY

MOi
Toronto 7 
Rochester 4 CRICKET Test SWIMMING F»<&TlRa

.
e

Matches

V. SPENCER MAKES 
GOOD IMPRESSION

BASEBALL RECORDS HAMILTON WINNER i r=~-----------
ONTARIO CUP FINAL FNAL HEATS AT HENLEYSunday Victory BATTLE CREEK BEAT IGARG 

TIGERS ON SUNDAY I A
■

international league.

Won. Lost, 
4» 14

• 45 26

Toronto— . 
O'Rourke, so. . 
Anderson, r.f, . 
Whiteman, l.f. 
Onolow, lb. ... 
RUoy. c.f. ......
Blackburns, 8b, 
Oonsalre, 3b. 
Devine, e. .. 
Shea, p...........

A.B. R. H. A. B.
Clubs.

Baltimore ... 
Buffalo . 
Toronto
Akron ... 
Reading . . 
Jersey City 
Rochester .. 
Syracuse ...

Toronto .
Reading . 
Buffali)

i 4

ISifiilcngth?' Th« time was 
minutes 67 seconds.

The Thames challenge Cup was won by 
th®, crew of the Thames Rowing Club, 
which defeated the eight of Calua Col
lege, by a length. The time was 7 
minutes 48 seconds.

Magdalen College, Oxford, defeated the 
Leandor clght-oared crew In the final 
race for toe Grand Challenge Cup here 
this morning. Magdalen won by two 
lengths, the crew making the distance 
In 7 minutes and 24 seconds.

In the race for the Steward's Challenge 
Cup, toe crew of Magdalen College. Ox
ford, heat the Thames Rowing Club by 
five lengths. The time wee eight min
utes three seconds.

life ^
. V ' ; -,

At Varsity Stadium on Saturday, the 
final for the Ontario Cup resulted in 
Hamilton Westinghouse defeating Willys- 
Overland by 8 to 2 before over 10,000 
spectators. The line-up:

Hamilton Westinghouse (8) — Goal, 
Coombe; right buck, McBwan; left back. 
Craig; right half, Ure; centre half. 
Burns: left half, Gardiner; outside right, 
Gamble; Inside right, Newton; centre. 
Gllvear; Inside left, Pllklngton; outside 
left, Tliombs.

Wlllys-Overland (2)—Goal, Staiufteld: 
right back, Drummond; left back, A. 
Dierden; right half, F. Dlerden; centre 
half, Woods; left half, Balllle; outside 
right, Hunt; Inside right, Herring; cen
tre, Lowrlc; Insldo left, McFarlane; out
side left, Taylor.

Rqfureo—Hill, tit. Catharines.
Linesmen—Hacking, D.C.M. (London) 

and Tait (Guelph).
It was a tie at half time, 1 to 1.

41 -

Pounding Barnes After Trail
ing Early Rounds at 

Rochester.
tJSïP&X’ Jui!y 4—(Special).—The na$ 

holiday brought out a mere 1,000 
5° today s game between toe Marne 

■"d the fast-fading Bronchos. To
ronto won because the Leafs found 
hft?1** l>lokl,!F JSfhen they needed sbmud ^5#y,h *°?.re<* B^-will. O'Rourke 
singled In the first, V and went to third
““"•J»' «mas» to right. White- 

strikes. Onslow punened 
ô'Rn’ïfrw? .. 5? 10 . right, on whicn 

rode home. Anderson 
th?i5 îff^dwaÊ»1 Wtte..out trying to get 
thi5l^?Sn.?1hlt? the throw.

,?t till toe sixth did the Leafs get fS* jNItin. altho they kîekîd'n
fnriTT.t h tt* here “1$ there to keep up 
Interest. In the sixth» Whiteman singled 
îî, titîîre#, and, scored on Blackbu roe's 
splendid triple to left centre terrace He 
•cored when White's relay to Long sot 

/act. he didn't stop run-
alaf toSiuSL® hLML tlli he scored. 
■tnriX? the seventh.

' »ucvli?e' cy‘Rourke end Apd*r-
•on tilled the bases. Whiteman forced 

hlete, Umg to Roes. On 
O R^u. £ho|cc toward Short,
ta Anderson d' RMey walked- forcing

Rochester had got one 4n the first on 
" double to left, going to third 

*-Ipy*f of » throw-in. He 
2ÏÏ2ÏL 4£njïüa * out to Onslow, un- 
îhe^tWM revived a bit In
tne. third. getting a double. Klneella î^hed, stole second and scored on
Bow£}fk«itn®70r Ji" BoSen> «rounder. 
Bowen then scored on Mathews’ single

.The iMt «coring of the Bronchos 
In the slxtii When Foley doubled to 
centre and Long repeated with a similar 
•mock to right. With the score 6 to 4 
J" the Leafs Iced the game
ta the ninth Anderson walked. White- 
taan forced him, short to first. Onslow 
walloped a two-ply «wet to right, scoring 
Whiteman and scored himself on Riley’s 
clean hit to centre.

5 -1
Playing First Game With the 

Giant
445 127I Iy.. 42 I 1 0 

3 1
1 2 
8 2 
0 1

88
London Divides Double Head-11 Jockey 

er at Bay City in 
Mint League.

337 ■Yankees Lose 
the Lead.

36
wm 54•j 28 41 - Ba24 48I.

■ : : ■ .

I-■.............. 18 41
—Saturday Scores—
........... Rochester ......................
............. T-T Baltimore
........8 Akron ....
—Sunday Scores—

Sîflff*?- ....................I Rochester .
Baltimore ................g Reading
Akron ......................H Buffalo ................ 3
Jersey City ...14-11 Syracuse............. £-2

—Mouday Gurnee—
,»* Rochester (a.m. and p.m.) 

Akron at Buffa o (a.m. and p.m.). 
Sjfj?1*"* at Ba tlmore (a.m. and p.m.)

p.m) ttt Jor**y Clty U m' and

, Totals ..................38 7 13 «26 11 3
•—White out; hit by batted ball. 
Rochester— A.B. R, H. O, A. K.

Long, 3b....................... o i 2
Rodrigues, lb ......... 1 l 11 .
KlneoTla, c.f................. i n 1
White, s.s....................! o 1 2
Bowen. 2b.................... ) j 3
Matthews, l.f.............. 0 1 0
Jaynes, l.f.................... 0 0 A
Foley, r.f.................... .. 1 1 1
Ross, ............................. 0 1 6
Barnes, p..................... 0 0 1

Totals ..................35 4 8 27 18 2
Toronto .,,,, 1 A 0 0 0 3 2 A 2—7 
Rochester ...102AA1A0 0—4 

Two-base hits—Rodrigues, Foley. Long, 
Onslow, Three-base hit—Blackbume,
Stolen bases—Klnselln, Anderson. Sac
rifice*—Matthews 2, Onslow. Double-play 
—Long to Bowen. Left on bases—Ro
chester 8. Toronto 7. Bases on balls— 
Off Barnes 3, off Shea 8. Hit by pitcher 
—By Barnes 1 (O'Rourke), Struck out— 
By Barnes 4. by Shea 6. Umpires—Car
penter and Derr. Time—2.15.

At New York (National,)—Timely hit
ting by New York, coupled with loose 
fielding by Boston, enabled the Giants 
to win on Sunday, 8 to 5. Toney kept 
the visitors' hits scattered, except In 
H10 ninth Inning, tipencer, formerly ol 
Toronto, played Ills first game und made
h -rood Impression. Score:
Bouton ...
New York

Batteries — McQuillan and O'Neill; 
Toney and Smith, Snyder.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn piled up thirty- 
P.C. I Pne . h,t* „ *" the first Sunday double- 
.616 °f. tl,e eeason and heat Phlla-
.344 deljPhl» twice, 10 to 1 and 7 to 0. Both 
JO? OaHore and Grimes pitched airtight ball, 

.522 the °nly nin scored by the visitors be- 
.492 lnI a home run by Stengel In too fleet 
.492 game. Score:

„„ .,464 First game— % r h k—Saturday Scor««_4° -3441 Philadelphia ..0 00001000— 15 {
Philadelphia .........5 Brooklyn a I BlS?!Vy.1!.-";;'0.0 0 A A 5 < 0 0—10 15 0
Cincinnati ..............5 Chicago ........... a ee—M»ado'T*^ OsHI*. Betts and
pittebur,............... 1 8t.n& kS1 1 Wheat' cad°ro and

Boston at New fork—rain. Krueger.
—Sunday Scores— Piufad?inM*mC—„ n a R.H.E,

...8 Boston ............ .... 5 Hr^ktJ^h a " 2 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 0
•10-7 Philadelphia ...1-0 d V 0 aJ 00 *“7 16 2
... Pittsburg .................... o vvhÜ1.Hubhell, Betts and M.

“ Wheat; Grimes and O. Miller. Taylor.

i
Battle Creek, Mich., July 4,—(

MS

Hevlng poling homere and all except 
Winters getting hits. *p<'1

Winters pitched good ball and some
.tmTSK?"'1 r™“ •=-«,.

s3TÏÎT.v.....V. f
Malmqueet, 2b ......... g i
Shaughneeey, lb,
5 "S' eh " j................ 6 o
Blake, If, 4 0Purcell, rf..............I.ii 4 ”
Corcorna, 8b.................... 4 0
Connelly, o. ..........  4 0 1
Reilly, p, i,i,*i,,,„ 4 0 0

..1 Montreal, 
ride on Ba0

{ v\ .4
which featl 
onneuvo, J< 
off and ortj 
Walter Mai 
race, gettld 
Back Bay 
ridden all < 
der obvlouj 
stretch. Kvj 
up to will 
the stretodiJ 
taken from 
Back Bay \\ 

FIRST H 
purse $600,

1. ' Olive 
$11.60, 16.20

2. Ldeut, 
$«.$0, $8.7(3

8. Janice 
$8.80.

Time 1.0( 
p. also ran 

SECOND 
purse $500. 
maiden», a 

1. L. All 
$10.00, ifflsd 

1 2. Nccee* 
$7.80, 88.90.

3. May hr 
Time 1.01

Star, Joe's 
THIRD 

purse $600, 
claiming:

1. Little 
$8.60, $6.S0n

2. July I 
$3.00.

- 3. Galawa
Time 1.21 

Mike1 Dixon 
FOURTH 

purse $600, 
Allowances:

1. Walter 
$6.60, $8.20.

2. Back ] 
$8.80, $2.10.

3. Dladl, : 
Time 1.06'

lancey also 
FlFfH 

longs, purse 
ward, claim 

1. Emma 
$3.60, $2.80.

. 2. Steve, 1 
$4.40.

M. Marge: 
$8 65.

Time -4.81 
Haven and 

SIXTH I 
$500, 3-yeai

.1 0
1
1
n
0üi

■ f. 
• . ■$;

R.H.E. 
..9 2 0 0 0 0 0 O' 3—5 11 4 
..3 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 •—8 8 3

-

0
The race for the visitors' challenge cup 

The time was 28 min-

:v„
o. E,

0
NATIONAL LEAUUE.

Won, Lost. 
.. 38 37rf■ sz ê-

0three lengths, 
utss 26 seconds.

In the final for toe Wyford Cup the 
Thames Rowing Club beat the Vesta 
crew.

Christ Church College beat Mertow 
*n llie ^nfll for the ladles* plate.

O; CL Nlckalls and R. 8, Luca* beat 
L' F*lfhaim and Bruce Logan in the 

silver goblets event.

Clubs. 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ,,, 
Chicago .., 
St. Louie ... 
Boston ... 
Pittsburg ... 
Now York .. 
Philadelphia

4 1JUNIOR SOCCER
GAMES ORDERED

lm
0 8 0 of 

1 0 i
1 0

BÎt°tUlCrwk-‘"i,B R. & 5 4 JWorlety, *e. ............. .A B' H' °' A. E

te,» ' * 1
Kaylor, rf. ..
Conxett. If. .
Boyle, lb. ..
Milan, of. ..
Heving. c............
Winters, p.

Hamutnlf ••••••86 18 16 14 «

|E

37 31
35 34
:.'li 33
39 311
31 32 The T. and D. Junior coucll has order

ed the following games In the second 
round of the Dunlop city championship 
serteo for Wednesday evening;

Unfleld v. Beavers.
Davenport Rangers v, Parkdale.
Barecae v. Parkdale A.
Aston Rovers will play the winners of 

the Secord Rovers v. Dufferin United 
game at a later date, 7

The Ontario Junior ohampionshlp 
for the semi-finals Is as follows:

Llnfkjld v. Davenport Rangers. R 
Morlaty.

Parkdale v. Beavers. L. Jowett.
These games will be played on July IT. 

on neutral grounds. '
IJnft®Id will play Beavers in the second 

round Dunlop Olty championship on 
Wednesday evening at Todmorden 
grounds, kick-off at 6.46, when the fol- 
?"{“*!,.P'*!"™ »4J, Ue-up; Chamberlain, 
8. Philip» C. Philips, Hamilton, Whit
taker, Irvine, Thompson, Hardie, An-

$M°,rw,K"S

32 37

*TORONTO CLEANED UP 
DIVING AT MONTREAL

1
0-1

0 2
I

New York 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Ht. Louis..

0

Montreal, July 4.—The feature of the 
second day of the Olympic swimming 
trials, held here under the auspices of 
the Quebec Branch of the Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Association on Sat
urday afternoon, was the brilliant exhi
bition of George Vernot of Montreal, who 
earned the right to represent Canada at 
the Olympic games, together1 with the 
title of Dominion ’ champion, 
lowered the previous merit in the 220- 
yard event, established by R, N. Ritter 
of toe New York Athletic Club. 
w*4,3'04 1-6’ aad Vernot brought It down 
to 2.89, a difference of 261-6 seconds. 
Another mark lowered Was that by G
H. Fisk of Montreal, in the 100 yards, 
back-stroke, which was brought down 
from 1.261-6, held by R. N, Ritter of 
New York, to 1.28 2-8. Yet a third new 
‘•eewd waa established by Miss Kessler 
of Winnipeg in the 220 yards, who swam 
the distance in 8.32 1-6,

Since the trials also count as Canadian 
championship», five championships are 
now held by Montrealers—four by Geo. 
Vernot and one by Fiik, Members or 
the Quebec branch hold the undisputed 
right to represent Canada at Antwerp, 
Summary:

100 yards, back-stroke—G. H Fisk, 1; 
G. Vernot, 2; F. Wood, Toronto, 3, Time
I. 23 2-6 (new record).

230 yards, ladles’ chemplonshlp-Mlea 
Kessler, Winnipeg, 1; Miss Orimehaw. 
Winnipeg, 2; (Miss M Sllcock, 8. Time 
3.88 1-5 (new record).

330 yards, free style, men—Geoiw* Ver
not 1, Clayton Bourne 3, O. H. Flak 8. 
Time 2.89 (new record).

High diving—R. A. Flint, Toronto, 1; 
A Hodges, Toronto, 2; F. Hendry, To
ronto, 3. Winner made 84.4 points 

440 yards, free style, men—George Ver
not 1, Clayton Bourne 2, C. Foran 8. 
Time 6.00 3-6.

800 yards, ladle*—Miss Grlmshaw, Win
nipeg, 1; Mies Kessler, Winnipeg, 2; 
Mise M. Sllcock. 3, Time 6.O7 1-6.

New marks established at the

—Western City Lesgue—
Ktnst game— R.H.E.

HIMcreete ......................0 0 2 3 0 3—8 7 1
Moose .......................... .0 0 0 0 0 0 O' 4 1
.. “aNfriee—Murphy and Henncesey;
McFarlane and Soden, Gibson.

Second game- R.H.E.
St. Francis .......0 2 0 0 1 0 •—8 4 2
Monarch» ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 3

Batteries—T. Conroy and Britton; 
win and Nlchol. Umpire—Halllnan.

—City Amateur League—
First gqme— R.H.E.

Wellingtons ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 8—3 6 2
Athenaeum» ..............3 0 0 0 0 1 0—4 g 1

Batteries—McKeown and Beaune; Alex. 
Graham and Mike Burn»,

Second game— R.H.E.
Beaches .............00008206 0—11 16 2
Park Nine ....2 0000000 0— 2 6 0 

Batteries—Rutledge. O’Connell and
Chandler; Hawkins, Woodgate and Gee. 
Umpires—Thorne end Gloster.

City Playgrounds games on Saturday 
resulted:

First game— R.H.E.
Carlton Park ............. ,.l 0 0 0 0—1 1 6
°eJ«r  .................................3 1 8 2 •—9 11 1

Batteries—Patterson. Bidden
Scott; Spring and Buchanan.

Second game— R.H.E.
McCormick ...lO 0103000 0—4 I 7
Elisabeth ........... 03000060 •—g 9 3

Batterie*—Dear and Hutton; W. Dixon 
and Christie.

—Monda
Chicago ................

_ ay Games— _
B.°*L?n and P.m.) At cinclnnatl-Slx hits In succession .PhlladelpMa at New York (am. f^\ Adam, enabled score

Chimm1*! 1stPittel?ur? <e,m' and P'm M Flttebur«. 8 ta 0. Score: R*H.E.
Chicago at St. Louie (a.m. and p.m,). | Pittsburg ...........00000000 0—0 4 1

Cincinnati .........00600000 • 5 u g
.,Bîltjlrtî.^rAdem8 and Schmidt; Rueth- 
er and Wlngo.

1draw

was

/

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Ir-Clubs.

Cleveland .
New York 
Chicago ...
Washington 
Boston ...
St. Louis ..
Detroit ............................ 21 4*Philadelphia ............... 17 *3

_ , —Saturday'» Scores—
Vorit................6-4 Philadelphia ...0-2 I f*r.

clSc®*nd..................6 Detroit . 3
Washington _at Boston—rain.'*® ............. 31 Leona to ^nd (OkH«'C|&n'i“C'!.Veland hlt

—Sunday Scores— tor« ?kri® h®rd and made It
........... 6 New York ................3 îro7 Detroit by winning

............. 11 Detroit ........................3 ?h«Hv(«?S.-Uh3- Mo,;fon started for
..................6 st. Louie... • th* visitor», but was relieved in the

a, —Monday Game»— 1 £ro~th«?fîîr the Tlger* had tied the
St. Louie at Detroit (a.m and p.m) ,®‘iïre'i 800,6: R.H.E.
Cleveland at Chicago (a.m. andP pm) ^leveland ..........30000004 4—11 16 2
New York at W^hington’ (am.Petroit t g 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 3 8 2

P'*’1-)., I „.?,a„,erl*e—Morton, Coveleekie and
Boston at Philadelphia (am. and p.m,). | ° Nel,,i Leonard. Okrie and Woodall.

M. AND O. LEAGUE,

Won. Lost.

Won. Lost. P.C.
••  ............ 46 22
...'............ 48

30
.676 I .At S*. Louis—St. Louis drove Vaughn 
6g7 from the box In the second Inning, and

:n40 t^defeX toceh,jr,i wr rv.he^

. 4-92 *^0r6î D y w
.471 ........1 0 1 0 0 1 S 0 0—6* 16* à
iaisl St. Louis ........... 0 4 1 0 3 0 0 0 •—8 18 4

, Batteries—Vaughn. Martin. Gaw. Ca*. 
1er and O Farrell; Haines and Dllhoe-

Vernot
24

... 41 
• • e 34

28

AKRON STOPPED
McCABE SUNDAY

29 This.. 81 32
88 37i

BAY CITY STOPPED 
THE WINNING STREAIÇ

cm
bun u? Ltüxr&jiï 5rdS 1
5ne; î.nrnrTh?e.c„^ney®

—First Game—

I .243

day evening, I» postponed owing to the 
Secord Rovere-Dufferin United first 
round game being undecided

i everything McCabe offered} on Sunday^ 

beating toe Bisons, 11 to 3, and at the 
•ame time «topping the league’s leading 
pitcher from continuing his string of 
victories. Score: R.H.E
Buffalo ............ 000000003—8 8 4
Akron ..............  1 1 0 1 2 2 3 1 0—11 17 o

Batteries — McCabe. Gordonler 
Bengough; Bamea and Smith.

Washington 
Cleveland 
Chicago .

and

LACROSSE SCORESand1 At Baltimore—Lefty Groves was too 
much for Reading In the third game of 
the eerlee, and Baltimore beat Heading, 
8 to 1. He fanned seven, three In a row 
in the fourth Inning. Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore .........01112300 •—8 18 1
Reading ...........00001000 0—1 7 4

Batteries—Groves and Casey; 
hardt, Karpp, Justin and Konnlck.

London—
Kennedy, rf. .........
«hay, i|, ,,, g
Calbert lf, ...
j^hn, lb. ..............

c.................
Crichlow. cf. 
Plttenger. 8 b.
Dowling, 3b...............
3£t*el, lb. ............o
Diemen, p. ...................3

Ontario AeeoeUetien.
—Junior—

Besobes 6, Maltlande i.
Eastern Amateur. Ottawa 11, M.A.A.A T
National Untoe. 

Cornwall 6, Shamrocks 1,

H. O. A. B.
0 1 0 1 I
0 6 11 
13 0#
1 1 0

0 e
0 0,
0 O’
1 1 
1 0 
3 0

. a

Sggpssis
.642 except In the seventh, striking out eight 

, .600 men, Including Ruth. Score: R.H.E,
.429 New York...........000 0 0020 0—3
,4gS Washington ....1 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 •—« » g 
.400 Batterie»—Quinn and Hannah; Shaw 
,386 »nd Gherrlty.

4
Clubs,

London .........
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .. 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw ... 
Kitchener ..
Flint .............
Bay City ...

8
Barn- 435 16 —Intermediate League— ft?

431 2n 0
North Toronto.. Mil 6 •*£_>*—
B. /Hlverdale .. 3 0 0 6 1 0 1 0 1__| 14 3

Batteries—Maguire and Wills; Reardon 
and Macheeen. Umpire, H. Taylor.

— 426 22 1
A4 Niagara Falla the Niagara FaUa-Madt-

1us s:t-

ai .PonÆ^.W“ManaV.°r° %

if: A. arranged to call oft the match and 
?* «* th« *eme ftl th® llret available date 

Cetharlnes, There waa const as re*le 
rccllas on the go-ln between the rival 
factions due ■ to the refusal of Maltlande 
to otage the game at St. Catharines, but 
this was patched up when the full facte 
were presented by the toeal club, who 
have been striving all season to re-es tab- 
lleh the game In that part of the prov
ince, Maitland* turned up with a weak
ened team, being without the aarvtcM of 
Rowland, Fred Stroud, Braden and Rloe. 
About 71 enthusiasts were In 4ho bleachers 
when the game waa called off.

Young Toreetoe will practice at Vanity 
stadium on Monday. Wednesday and Thurs
day "Ishta this yeek, sharp at 1 o’clock. 
Oooph Barnett predicts that every memiber 
must bt on hand each night, so as to 4m 
ready for the all-important match at the 
Beach Saturday with St. Simona.
, Jh.fe are no leo. than 18 games sche
duled this week, one of which will have 
to be canceled, via: the Intermediate fix- 
tures between Durham and Tara, the lat
ter having advised the executive that they 
are forced to default toatr remaining
IDfttthM,

Shamrocks

At Jersey City—Heavy batting gave 
Jersey City two victories over Syracuse, 
14 to 5 and 11 to 2. In too first game, 
Steffen of the visitors was batted out, 
while Thonltnson lasted only part of an 
Inning In the second encounter. Scores;

First game— R.H.E,
Jersey City ..61202022 *—14 14 1
Syracuse .........000200201— 6 10 1

Batteries—Ferguson and Hyde; Stef
fen. Schlanger and Ntebergall.

Second gam ____
Jersey City ..44000021 «—Il ii i
Syracuse .........010000100— 2 7 0

! Batteries—Grevell, Gill and Hyde;
I Thonllneon, Sell and Ntebergall.

326 26 1land.. 21 26 08 120 29 2
20 30 Leslie drove 00000020 0—Y'*'1»

Osier .................... 0000 1 00 4 *—t T I
Batteries—Welle, Hodgson, Brie and 

Hunt; Banks and Smith, Umpire. J. Ma
honey.

Totale 
Bay City—

M&'V’”

Orodlck, 2b. ...
Whaley, if. .
cuXanrtlb................. H 0 1

Matteson, o. ................ .... 8 a a
Laurent, p. ............" $ 9 »

. ......... «...28 6 27 i« 1 s£"d0" .........Î 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Bey City ... .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 •—à

Tw°-base hits—Carmen. Sacrifice hits 
—McHale 3. Kennedy. Stolen hroes-î 
Grodlck 2. White. Double plays—Gro- 
Kuhn^tSf?4* 10 Newman; Carmro^o 
?„_hn-' °b base»—Bay City 8, Lon-
5°" 5' ®frn*d rune—Bay City 1, Lon-
Carm«« ,8truok °«t—By Laurent 8, by 
f ?ff con__h*’he Dff Lauréat 
tauJLsY™/?! Hlt by Pitcher—By 
r^.r*n-t- $ (Kuhn). Time 1.86. Um
pires—HtSiser and Delotelle. »

Second game— » » -.......................... »i sitoJeu i
By..^ffy ......... 0 0 0 1 6 8 0—4 6 6

Batteries—Neitake, Harper and Brig- i 
er, Laurent, Cummin» and Matte eon; *5 l|

. 20 32
—Saturday Scores —

8 Flint .........
6 Hamilton

.. 8 Saginaw ,.
.3-1 Bay City 

_ —Sunday Scores.—
Batt^Creek............18 Hamilton
Bay City..................4-4 Ttondon ,
Brantford............. 11-0 Flint ...
_ ... —Monday Games —
Hamilton at Battle Creek (a.m. p.m.). 
Brantford Flint (a.m., p.m ). 
London at Bay City (a.m.).
KHchener at Bay City (p.m.). 
Kitchener at Saginaw (a.m.),
London at Saginaw (p.m.).

••••••• •» e tl 2 8 ing:A.B. R.Kitchener.,.. 
Battle Creek.
London.............
Brantford....

1. Fleam; 
son), 618.90

2. Le ta, 1 
$2.90.

3. Almlno 
Time 2.01

itania aleo 
BE,VENT 

yards, purei 
ward,, claim

itS. m.
2. N. K. 
Time 1.66

' Ô . At Chicago—Chicago bunched hits end 
• 81 defeated Ht. Louis, 6

3 0
1 0

. St. IJOUlS ...... 1 0 9 0 2 0 0 0—3 12 0
•••' ‘ j : Chicago ........... y 1 0 0 0 0 2 *—6 13 1

Batt*rt®«—Davis and Severeld; Clcotte 
and Schulk.

<6 4 0R.H.E. 
0—4 6 i
0—7 6 I 
Booty end

Morse-Strollers ............ 0 4 0
3 0 0

0
McCormick ......................

Batteries—Ross and 
Weir. Umpire. H. Taylor.

—Junior Leagu

R.H.E. meet
ing:

100 yards—George Vernot, 1001-5.
220 yards—George Vernot, 2.89.
One mile—George Vernot, 36 minute» 

26 2-6 second*.
1 26°2 beCk etroke—H. Flek,

7440 larde, breast stroke—H. Goody, 
Ottawa, 1.031-6.

New marks by woman:
. !°® yards—Miss Grlmshaw, Winnipeg, 
1.26 8-6..

220 yard»—Miss Kessler, Winnipeg,

..4-1
R. H. E.

Bari Orey-Ortohi ......... 2 12 1 0—6 I
Roden ................i............... 1 2 0 0 0__4 |

Ba.tter1<?»—Howsrth end MAcnaonara ; 
Farr, Mylee snd Patton. Umpire, J. Ma- 
honay.

r. The Bushere.

0; Chattanooga 0, Mobile 4; Nashville 4, 
Atlanta 8.

American Association — Toledo 7. 
Columbue 1; St. Paul 0, Minneapolis 4: 
Kansas taty 5, Milwaukee 4; Loulevllie 
7-8; Indianapolis 1-3 

Eastern league—New Haven 5, Wor- 
«“ter 4: Waterbury 1-1, Pittsfield 8-3; 
Bridgeport 16, Hartford 7; Albany 2 
Springfield 8.

THE GIANTS TOMORROW,
, 10

The New York Giants and Benny 
Kauff will be here tomorrow. R ,H, E.

.. 4 10 3 11 6—10 16 a 
0 1 0 3 0 1 1— 1 6 a
and Maxwell; Rottery 

and Hurst. Umpire. J. H. Brlnsmead.
—Juvenile League—

Bennv
could not report to the local club un- 

..til tomorrow and would not be avail
able for toe holiday games today at 
Rochester. The Giants will arrive on 
the 8 o'clock train and all the re
gulars wilt be in the party, In addi
tion to Spencer, King Lear, Kelly, late 
of Roc*eater: Earl Smith, the backstop, 

club. The game will be

Elisabeth .............
Moss Park B .........

Batteries—West
Ikey T.SATURDAY BASEBALL

Ketchum-Bslmonte. 4 0 0 0*0 0__4 To
MoCormlck ................ 130033 •—7 0 8

Batteries—Joees and McDonald; Britton 
snd Thompson. Umpires, Hounaom aad 
Oawlsy.

300 yards—(Mise Orimehaw, Winnipeg,

OHAMROCK BULLETIN.

Sandy Hook, July 4.—Sir Thome* Up
ton a cup challenger Shamrock IV, had a 
brief workout today In a brisk north- 
w**t breese, manned by a crew picked 
JJJ’i*71'* to increasing the speed In 
handling of sadls, X number. of men 
were shifted to die challenger from the 
88 metre Shamrock which remained at 
nêr anchorage. Capt. Burton, amateur 

th,eli;uP y»cht, plane to select 
the more skilful workers of the two 
shamrocks for hie crew. , A trial race 
between the yachts is expected tomor- 
, . . *lr Thomas ha* Invited numerous
friends to accompany him on board his 
eteim yacht Victoria.

6.07 1-
National League.

n£f Cincinnati—Chllago, 3, 8, 3; Cincln-
and,Wlngôn<3 K1Illf®r’ I^‘yi B^iee^LUen I THE LEADING HITTERS.

!#£t
At Brooklyn—Philadelphia, 3, 8, *; American Lu.„.

J’ ii ^etierie*—G. Smith, Player-Club Q A 8 RsaM-MT1"- • "- Ka."»1,«' •§ É! SBoaton at New York, postponed, rain. s^ker! a*vc.".: 68 260 67

At D«trolt-|cielv'tlnd**6!U4! 0;'Detroit, Wea'ver' Chic.'".'.'. 69 291 58

OMh.™ u,Batterle*—Bagby and O’Neill; National League.
Oldham, iStanage and Manion, Player-Club G AB R
Yo^k sPïïa?°l&»1f^I7r;î Wine: New Hornsby, Si. 'l... 60 275 ' 40
XîÆ 5,w1.3’1 l4f'de)^Pltia, 0, 5, 2. Bat- Smith, N.Y............... 09 276 49
fns ** fUrUtna2?~5U®M PoiT,y “I'd Perk- Daubcrt, Cln.........  56 210 34
PhiladSnH?dNe^ Jerk, 4, 7, 0; ltohertson, Chic... 57 218fndaHanSlah; '.Naylor I Wl"lttm8' Phl1' 86 282 42

iiAt1.ChlCa,<^"St' I<ouU' 3. 9, 1; Chicago,,
Billing.; Fa^^SchlTk.' L®|,le,'i | KITCHENER WON «IX OUT OF SEVEN 

rahi'aBhln*t0n at Boston, both postponed.

Fori Erie 
Racing A»* 
Erie till* al 
unfavorable 
heavy trad 

I ogara Stake 
two-year-ol 
made all of 

r ease from t 
The winner 
going, and 
ntng was th 
carried wltt 
worth to th 

FIRST 1 
oldfc five f

1. Frivol,' 88,80. r
2. Napoo,
3. Get ’Hi 
Tim» 1.06

George C. J 
SECOND 

old* and up, 
1. 8pearlh

from the same
called at 3 o'clock.

I —Midget League,
BUNNNY HEARN MAY COME.

President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Chib received the following 
wire last night:

"Do you wish Pitcher Bunny Hearnt 
If so we can purchase him from Boston. 
Answer—John J. McGraw."

In reply Mr. McCaffery advised Mc
Graw that he could use the left-hander, 
and to go ahead with the deal.

The two games at Rochester today will 
be played In the afternoon.

CHRISTY MATHEWSON RETIRES.

New York, July 4.—Christy Mathew- 
eon, famous New York National League 
pitcher for fifteen years, has decided to 
give up his position as coach to the 
team and quit baseball Mnthewson has 
been suffering for a fortnight with bron
chitis, and plans to go to Lake Placid, 
In -the Adirondack», for a vacation, He 
retired from active baseball In 1916.

FORT ER|Ë"rACE TRAIN.

Barlseourt .... 6 1 0 4 0 0 4 1 1—â'^'*»
Osier ................ flTOOIII •—It 11 •

Batteries—Gould and Huston; Steal and 
Price. Umpire, D. W. Lappln.

—Bantam League-

practice tonight for thalr 
match with Young Toronto* Tuesday night, 
This will be the first home game Sham- 
rooka have had this season and they will 
likely entertain a good crowd at (free* 
and Harbord. Game called at T.li.

Beaches beat the Maltlande 6 to 8 in the 
Junior O.AOj.A., scoring two goals In 
extra time. Beaches scored two the last 
period. Maltlande two ths second and on# 
the third, and Beaches tied It up in the

ta . ' if *
RED SOX WIN AND LOSE.Pet. Strathcona .................... 0 1 0 0 0 0—1'®'^|

J Kotchum-Belmonts . 8 14 0 1 |—8 11 3 
Batteries—Singer and Topham; Holden 

and Sldiworth. Umpire, S. O, Paul.

I.418
it .396

ninth inning. Walter Tengen won th2 
Ia»t o< the double-header for the Vehicà 
by th#» score of 1 to 0, and wee moreV 
displayed good baseball by striking out 1 
six Bad Box and only alio wing thrwa \ 
htt#. The Vchics, however, grabbed onlv '
th2JlltS e,l2fT*'.en* he struck out
three as well. Butch Wetsell'g sens#i-

Batteries—Marthewteon, Buckley tnlt
8eco"i?«i ,”m^' J6hne0n “d 

Brentford ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5' 81 I
............................  0 1 0 0 0 0 •—1 f i

gcn^Vnd *ÎÂwro tfcr* ‘nd Keatine: T®"-

.385
. p ; 4 ' .384

.361 Nos» Park ......... 0 10 V 1 0 0—5 7 ”
MoCormlck ........... 0 10 0 1 8 |—6 « 3

Batteries—FOwlor and Mctlwatn; CTSrk 
and Dixon. Umpire, O. Hathway.

P ■ ■
' ' -

...

row.Pet. BEAT THE WORLD’S CHAMPIONS.

„ R.H.E, New Westminster, B.C., July 5 —Vle-
O Noill-FarllamMit 3 1 4 1 3 0 1 1 1—18 14 4 tort* senior amateur lacrosse riav.™ 

'.”• •* e,4 60 0 0 0 0—10 10 « champions of the world, were ibeaten^vea’ 
Batteries—Malen and Crump ; O’Donnsll tend ay by New Waafcml ne**» i eïîi “ îlS? and McTaguo. Umptrs, C, J. Ml.len, tîeltYrs^ero

.385' .806

.333
WOMEN’S SWIMMING RECORD.

New York. July 4.—The world’» out
door swimming record for women for 
600 yards, with four turns, was broken 
here Saturday by Miss Ethelda Blelb- 
trey, Brooklyn, a probable contestant in 
the Olympic games. Her time waa 7 
minute» 22 2-6 second*. The former 
world’* record was made by Claire Gal
ilean, New Rochelle, N.Y., in Loe An- 
seiee. In 1918, whose time we* 7 minutes 
32 2-6 second*.

TRUCK KILLS OTTAWA CHILD

a 28 .330
.328

PR#
and

HOW THE QUAKER, BILL TILDEN, BEAT 
KANGAROO FOR WORLD'S TENNIS TITLE

33.60.ik K»ïl.
‘rime, 1.1 

Horace Ler 
THIRD 1 

eld* and u;
1. Springs

$2.20.
2. Old Pot 
8. Oeladre 
Time, 1.4

also ran.
FOURTH 

.Fear-old», 1
1. Ikey T 

out.
2. Bp.hy C
3. Runquc 

„ Time, |,4 
Corey also

FIFTH R 
three-year- 
. L St. Qt
$2.60, out.

2. Hie Cl
3. George 
Tl#ns 1.16 
SIXTH

Olds and u; 
. 1. Roselyi 
$2.80.
. 2. Frank 
$2.40.

3. Belarir 
Time1.45 

end Kilts 1 
H EVENT! 

olein and tv 
..}• Woodtt 
$2.80. $2.40. 

2. Dr. R* 
Keep,

, . Time 1.5
Antoinette

» Kitchener. July 8.—(Special.)—The
International League. I Setv^r*uWon fiï out of the seven games

,,At„ Baltimore—First game: Reading. 7 5lasIed „hV® thl* ^e®*1 by winning to-

B. ~
Ca^ey—H°*me» and Cotter; Bentley and j Kitchener

At Buffalo—Akron, 1, 6, 2; Buffalo. 6.
9. 1. (Called first half ninth 

Batteries—Hill, Lambeth 
smith: Thomas and Bruggy,

Syractwe at Jersey City, 
wet ground*.

;
Wimbledon, Eng., July 8 —America Williams took the court* to try 

emotional doubles honors. They lost 
the first set 4-6 to Klngsoote and Parkaed t'th«lnaxt <Vh>’ etePPef^out and captur-' 
♦ui a® three and the match Th« 
third set wae the hardest fought* of the
thï*Rrm?k A™*rlcane winning*" 
thna?Jf}.V*hT D*jd* °“P team.
,7™“ D Patterson, of Australia
5.MeR.8nus;rpnh*
ii?dth2Iff!,aSllï/b»tth ^yan’ °f California! 
n«.«î!VL ^ inâ e tl,e mixed doubles in the
nament ».

match In stra^ht e.u, t00k

won
her greatest triumph in the history of

SSs** » as
. Wl’llam T. Tllden H„ of Philadelphia, 
detected Gerald Patterson of Melbourne, 
Australia, 2-6, 6-8, 8-2, 8-4.

,*• Copland of Pittsburgh, and R 
?or£taTrW1il lln“ “• of Boston, defeated 
A* R. F. Klngecote and J, C, Parke, the 
British pair, 4-0, 6-'4, 7-8, 6-0, 6-2 

In the women’» doubles event, Miss 
Mary Ryan, of California, teamed with 
èes*VSu,lnne Lenglen, ot France, won 

Tllden, In the

The Grand Trunk will run special 
Race Train Toronto to Fort Erie race 
track and return, July 6th to 10th, in
clusive:

Leave Toronto 9.66 a.m. standard 
time, 10.56 a.m. daylight saving 
time; leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. stan
dard time; leave Bt. Catharines 11.46 
a.m. standard time. 12,46 p.m, day
light saving time: leave Welland 
12.86 p.m. standard time.

Arrive Fort Eric race

for in-,.201010 04 e_3-g,Bi 

-.00000000 0—0 6 0 
Two-base hit—Jordan. Three-bae* hit* 

Inning, —Beatty, Morgan, Base on balle—Off 
and Klrley 1, off Bodecker 2, off Trefry 1 

Struck out—By Klrley 7, by Bodecker 2 
postponed by Trefry 1. Left on bases—Kitchener 

4, Flint 7. Wild pitch—Bodecker, Sac
rifice hit»—R. Dunn 2. Stolen bases— 
Kyle, Jordan 2. Innings pitched—Bo- 
df.C„k*r ®'=8,hlt,®; Tr*fry 3, hits. Losing 

— Pltohei—Bodecker. Time of game, 1,40 
umpire—Huhn.

C.P.R, BEAT GRAND TRUNK.

Montreal, July 4.—The hold of the 
Trunk Football Club on the Con! 

naught Cup, emblematic, of the Domin' 
l°n-ÏOhbcee championship, we* Ibboken 
°n Saturday when toe Canadian Ffeclfld 
BAIlway eleven defeated them by three 
goaie to one before a crowd of nearly 
42”°. spectators, constituting a reoordat- 
tendance for a football game in the 
porto end of this city. C.P.R scored al*
ute»4h*}r play.* " the ,lr,t ®1#v»n min-

Ottawa, July 4. — Three-year-old 
Gabriel Landrtault, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Landriault, 181 st!
Hospital o’cibck ^Saturday afte*!- 

noon, Just 16 minutes after she had 
been knocked down by a motor truck
drlver^l i*b»M h°me' 3$*n Laohanct
driver. Is held on a charge of man- 
slaughter, under ball of 12000,

y 7-8 from

1
?>

... the minors.

... American Association, 
Minneapolis 4, St. Paul ». 
Loulevllie 4, Indianapolis 4. 
Kansas City 2, Milwaukee 4. - 
Toledo 4, Columbus 3.
. .... _ Southern.
Little Rock 0, New Orleans 8. 
Birmingham 12, Nashville 7. 
Memphl* 8, Mobile 7.

7 th )^nt ° 4‘ Chattanooga 1,

track 1.10 
p.m. standard time, 7.10 p.m. day
light saving time.

Train rune direct to race track and 
will leave on return trip Immediately 
after last race, arriving Toronto about 

f 9.00 p.m. Ticket* and Information at 
Grand Trunk ticket offices.

grsaa fSlawJlS sasarMssrrs *vi
^TUden11 e*xplotildnh*lihfL°o,u.ltct^k«roke

«*ato*ln°^Re,^Mt*thr»el»at«1 anî*Pattar! 

eon we* unable to get the spinning ban
H*.fre<!uently Nt into toe 

bottom of the net and than whan Pat.
êIï,0"c5m! in t0.th* Tildsn played

th.n*ba* iSi SJWM invariably 

Thee* tactics were rslsntlesslv «» 
plolted by Tllden, who showed Patterson 
eo fgr ae the centre courte were eon

s.Piï&sr&ié 
s^H-Wtra
"Th1.- "thfrd Wt'Ch ^•“‘î'nnîly won.*1* 

TiMnn th rd eet went two-all and then

jsss’v’.sviss.r’isss." j-SfA
yi°krreS«h'nB°tawëdovBaïoii' Thce^ftcr Tllden'* victory, ~

FRANK O’ROURKE 
SIX HITS

,, _ Train
will stop at Sunnyslde going and re
turning.

(Called Frank O’Rourke went Into the 
hall of feme Saturday with elx hrte 
fer six times at bet (three single*, 
en* twe-base hit and two heme 
rune) In the gem* against Roches
ter at the Island.
Blackburne and 
•sett, Onelow also knocking 
home runs.

AMATEURE AT BRANTFORD.
IT^i?'ntî0ïd' 0nt" July 4.—(Special.)—
seüktr ‘hd C0rdaf° ln an O.A.B A. 
senlot game hero on Saturday, two er
rors and three walks sending In five
t-iüs .fc,ï.y Becltett, Junior umpire, who 
tried the bigger game for the first tlm* 
I’ed much trouble, the Cordage team rid
ing him hard. Score: R.H.E.
Cordage ...................  0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 6 2
Verity» ....................... 3 2 1 0 0 1 •—7 9 o I

MINT LEAGUE BULLETIN

°nt" Ju|y 4.—(Special.)— 
Tom Eetelle was well enough op Satur-
?» wit? iea'!° the I*°lutlon Hospital, but 

__r-r^ Hi1” Th‘
SPERMOZONE KSte,:"KS.te.“S*„2s

by Brantford, and McCallum (pitcher) 
of Hamilton, whlla Cook, with the team 
last year, and Ritlk, who Jumped early 
in the season, were awaiting the team 
at iiouiti.

«
GRAND CIRCUIT TODAY,

Cleveland, July 4.—The Inaugural meet
ing of the 1920 Grand Circuit harness 
racing season opens at North Randall 
track tomorrow.

Twenty regular events are scheduled, 
making four regular races for each of 
the five day* of the meeting. In addi
tion four events for colts are scheduled, 
one for each of the first our day».

Monday’s races will be started at n.30 
*-m.. because three of the four race* list- 
ed for that day have such enormous 
fields It will be necessary to divide those 
events Into two divisions, making the 
opening day’s program the biggest ever 
attempted at a grand circuit mooting.

The National Smoke*'46
«

Onslow, Riley, 
Heck had fouri

two
The Leafs won, 24 to IEL0R4.

BASEBALL ,EhTL1on
New York Giants

Guelph, < 
tourna men 
the OuélD 
broueh 
°n Saturd 
Trophy wa 
rink, : with 
*• the rul
STUBS
rink (ho n
are open 
wl»o actual 
ment, and 
lengee hav.

Still the most 
for the 10*»

Versus t to

Toronto Leafs money
For Nervous Debility, Nervouenees eng 
accompanying ailments. TOMORROW AT 3 P.M. 

No Advance In Price*.
■eats and Combinations st

81.00 per be» 
H. SCHOFIELD'S PRUO STORE, 
NU» AUà lUUUIs 1ABOHJA _ Reserved
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^ For Canada Racing at Five Tracks--Windsor, Fort Erie, Montreal, Latonia and A
BATHE CREEK BEAT IGARGAN RULED OFF 

TIGERS ON SUNDAY I : AT MAISONNEUVE

*

queduct
STAR VOTER WINS 

LATONIA FEATURE
THIS TEST MATCH 

FAIRLY EVEN DRAW
CITY LAWN TENNIS : 

TOURNEY OPENING
TOM TURRALL WON 
N.Y.L DINGHY RACE

nl FORT ERIE.

Privol?T RACE--IkfiV T, Brunswick,

ÆSÆ- Toe *he

j.
Tut Matches.

Wakefield’s XL, 122 and 98; Seagram's 
XL, 90 and 129.

Simmons' XI.. 195 and 107 for 6| Ven
ables' XL. 142 and 7i) for 4.

Third test match abandoned.
Coun

St. Matthias... .’.91

L
If

London Divides Double Head- II Jockey Had Hard Pull to Beat 
er at Bay Gty in I Back Bay, But He

Mint League. | Did It.

iy

Simmons and Venables at U, 
C.C.—Wakefield Beat Sea

gram by One Run.

The Ross Colt Beats Second 
Horse Five Lengths For 

Cincinnati Trophy.

is Dug. Addison Broke Down 
When Fighting for Lead

ership With Winner.
Tlio National Yacht Club held the big 

race on the bay Saturday, of 14-footers, 
in a brisk breeze from the northwest, 
tommy Turrail proved the winner after 
an early struggle with Dug Addison In 
front, tno latter breaking down early in 
tho second round. There were 85 start
ers and seven capsized. The rece was ‘ 
twice around tho triangle, about nine
miles in all. The finish;
T. Turrail, N.Y.C.............. ...^3.30 'ô.îiuio

Alexander Heron, T C.C. "8.3U 5.14.17
W. Wyndyer, R.C.Y.C.... 3.30 5.16,00
Creighton & Bruce.T.C.C. 3.30 5.18.00
Colwell and Oakley,T.C.C. 3.30 5.18.50
V. Howard, T C.C............ 3.30 5.18.00
A. Turrail, N.Y.C............ 3.30 6.18.20
W. Smith, Woodbine........ 3.30 6.18.10.-

Many Games Played on Sat
urday in the Preliminary 

Round.

3 Muterions ^-^er Bill, Ent.ro.

RI^V^JÎy.feheT S,Urdee- Hendrl-
.Sum^HSk«n^renm'rl9 tntry’

RACE—Cheer Leader, Joan of 
Arc, Peerless One

SEVENTH HACE—Woodthrush, Betst, 
Blazonry. ■ ' J

inr Oama. > /
St. Chads .../..36

Friendly Matches.
..31 Broadview 

AltüyiSy^-n-vf:. ..93 St. Cyprians 
Hldiey................... ii2 McGill

f Dovercourt... 18Battle Creek, Mich., July 4.— 
Tho playing with a makeshift 
Battle Creek gave Hamilton 
trimming today.

Latonia, Ky.. July 3.—Another stake 
Victoir went to .7. K. L. Roes, when lus 
Star Voter a two-year-old colt by Ballot 
—•Starry Night, accounted for the Cin
cinnati Trophy, worth $8,005 net and a 
costly and ornate trophy. Five lengths 
In back came E. R. Bradley's Black Ser
vant, and a like distance further in the 
rear finished Ane High, which Just man
aged to outstay Coyne. Fourteen oth- 
cis comprised the field and were strung 
out for a big distance, The fie 111 con
stituted the largest aggregation of 
starters that has ever contested In the 
race, and it was likewise the richest In 
the long history of Its running. •

With prospects for fifteen starters in 
the llo,000 Independence Handicap, com
prising many of the foremost racing 
stars In the country, conslderbble in
terest la being manifested In Its decision 
on Monday, and It would not be surpris
ing If All attendance records for this 

„ , Of the origin
ally-carded several are doubtful, but ,it Is 
certain that all the cracks will engage In 
the big raos

FIRS TRACE—Claiming, purse $1300. 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs;

1. Herald, 110 (King), $13.20, $3,50,
12.30.

2. L'Errant ,109 (Kennedy)
22.10.

3. Gipsy Queen, 110 (McAtec), 32.20.
Time 2.13 .1-5. Lady Luxury, King

fisher also ran.
SECOND RACE — Claiming, puree 

11,30(1, lor fillies, 2-year-olds, 5Vs fur
longs;

1. Ulendoveer, 99 (Kennedy), |18, |8.80,
81.90.

2. Lucy Kate, 101 (Wlda), 833,70, 111.
3. Eleanor S. 108 (Connolly), >4.10.
Time 1,07 8-5. Doric, Marc Gaffney,

Kate Fraley, Anunda also ran.
THIRD RACE—The 

tlon Handicap, purse >1,800, for three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Flags, 130 (Lyke), 83.50. $3.20, $2.80.
2. Linden,. 106 (McAtee), $4.60, $3.10.
3. Truly Rural, 98 (Kennedy), $8.60.
Time, 1.12. tiewell Combe, Airgon also

Montreal, July 3.—Following a weird 
ride on Hack Bay In the fourth 
which featured today's card at Mais
onneuve, Jockey W. Gargan was ruled 
off and ordered away, from the track. 
Walter Mack was tho winner of the 
race, getting a head decision from 
Back Bay after the latter had been 
ridden all over the track and kept un
der obvious restraint In the back 
stretch. Even then Back Bay closed 
up to within a head at the head of 
the stretch, but In the iinai dash was 
taken from side to side cf the track. 
Back Bay was an odds-on choice.

FIRST RACE—About 
purse $600, 8-year-olds, claiming:

1. Olive James, 110, (H. Lanerty), 
$11.60. $6.20, 83.70.

2. Lieut, Lester, 107,
$6.80, $8.70.

8. Janice Logan, 107Vi, (J. Connors), 
$3.80.

Time 1.06 2-6. Old Red and Lenora 
p. also ran.

SECOND RACE—About 6-8 mile, 
purse $500, 3-year-olds and upward,
maidens, allowances:

1. L. Alexander, 109, (A. Casey),
$19.00, $5.30, $3.50.

2. Necessity, 115, (C. H. Thomas), 
$7,80, $8.90.

3. Maybrldge, 120, (J. Acton), $8.20.
Time 1.07 8-5. Don Grafton, Black

Star, Joe's Slater also ran.
THIRD RACE—About 3-4 mile, 

purse $500, 3-year-olds and upward, 
claiming:

1. Little Pete, 117, (H. Garner),
$3.60, $6.80,. $8.10.

2. July Fly, 115, (W. Gargan, $4.90, 
«3.00.

3. Galaway, H7, (W. Taylor); $2.70.
Time 1.26. Beverley James and

Mike1 Dixon also ran.
FOURTH RACE—About 6-8 mile, 

purse $600, 4-year-olds, and upward. 
Allowances;

1. Walter Mack, 112, (E. Heilman), 
$6.60, $3.20, $2.10.

2. Back Bay, 117, (W. Gargan),
$3.20, $2.10.

3. Dladi, 117, (A. Casey), $2.10.
Time 1.06 4-6. Presumption and De-

lancey also ran.
FIFTH RACE—About 6 1-2 fur

longs, purse 8500, 3-year-olds and up
ward, claiming:

1. Emma J„ 106, (A. Finley), $4.60, 
$3.50, $2.80.

2. Steve, 107, (C. H. Thomas), $7.70, 
$4.40.

3. Margaret N., 114, (E. Heilman), 
$2.65.

Time 1.83 2-6. Waldo, Jr„ White 
Haven and Sir Ualahtad II. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse 
$000, 3-year-olds and upwards, clalm-

..48is The test match started. at U, c. C. on 
Thursday and continued un Saturday undeu 
In a fairly even draw, Venables' team re
quiring be rune to win, with at* wicketa 
mill to fall. The heavy storm that broke 
Just as the game was aouut to start on 
Saturday delayed play eu long that, altho\ 
stumps were not drawn till 7.10, a Uennllc 
conclusion couid not be reached. Rutnwell 
carried hie score to 6« before being bowled, 
hie Inning i Including 7 fours, and was a 
good display of defence varied uy naru 
punishment of the loose unes. Spencer con
tributed doubles and a total of 142 
reached. Simmons closed hie team's inn
ing at 107 for six In an short to get the 
other team In a little over an Hour. Car
penter’s ip was perhaps the cleanest Inning 
of the game ; he scored well all round. Sim
mons' SO Included three fours. Venables' 
team soon showed that they could not be 
got rid of In the time avuilabltf, Spencer 
oy aggressive batting ran up IV In good 
style, 8 fours. J. Colborne hit up 17, and 
tne captain contributed a like number be
fore time was called with but four men 
out. Tho fielding of both teams, If any
thing, grew batter as the game progressed 
and Venables’ side, with Rothwell behind 
the sticks, gave no extras In ths second 
Inning,

.108In spite of the Inclemency of the wea
ther and the fact that, rain fell about 
noon on Saturday, quite a number of

infield.
• 13 to 4 1

R ... Tk® Custera pounded ■}■
Rell^ hard and conelatently, Home end ' 
Heving poling homers and all excem 
Winter, getting hits. eXe*l>l

Winters pitched good ball 
of Hamilton's hlta 
The score:

Hamilton—
Carlin, «a. ..
■Malmqueet, 2b* .
Shaughneeey, lb 
Zinn, cf. ....
Blake, If..........
Purcell, rf, ..
Cofvorna, 3b.
Connelly, c.
Reilly, p..........

J race,
S

Y. Wallbank, run out........
P. Sutton, bowled Cox
B. Leach, c Boorer, b Cox 
T. Naughton, bowled Cox . 
A. Hullah, bowled Cox .... 
A. Livingstone, bowled Cox
C. Henry, bowled Cox ........
A. Dobson, not but ............

Extras ................................

r> 1
preliminary round games of the city 
uiiuttip.uiiaeiip were run oil tin tne courts 
ot Lie Kusnoimc tenths Ciub, Duvet court
. UUu,
tne men • open emigre event, unite has 
w..e vi tne ittigedt «utiles un iueufu m 
me cay eiiampiuiienip», Having ciOse un 
•tv ut tins vue u.eiit. Entries 
received tram several out-ot-tuwn pouns, 
unit, judging iront tne number ot apuc- 
ratur# ivr me pie.imtnat/ games ana tne 
exceptionally large'entry, tne followers tu 
terni us will be treatuu to a continuous 
rounu ot interesting maltaise for He bal
ance oi me weeg.

ins committee has been successful in 
securing -ur Eindlay Murray, ux-national 
cnanipion of tne united states, 
an exhibition maten Monday at 3 p,m„ 
against Mr. Waller Westbrook, Michi
gan state champion, one ot tne . high- 
ranking players of the United States. Mr. 
Westbrook will be remembered for hie 
tenacious fight In the finals of the Can
adian championship last year, and has 
a host of admirers In Toronto, who will 
be on hand to watch him play the noted 
Llndlay Murray,

An exhibition doubles mutch will also 
be played, In which Mr. Murray and Mr. 
Westbrook, Mr. Hewltson, of Rusholme 
Club, and Mr. Cecil Donaldson, of New 
York, will appear.

U 1* expected that the finals of the 
Junior championship of Canada will be 
played Wednesday afternoon. All handi
cap players must be on hand to play.

Saturday's Results, 
defeated Butler, 6-1, 6-4.

c AQUEDUCT. 13
0:e Ch'ickST RACE—Jyntec, Lovely,

SECOND RACE 
Dowblet.

Game

— Decisive, Lytle,
THIRD RACE—Intrigante, Nancy I,eo, 

lamarlsk.
i,.F<ui5Tl?u RACK—Roea entry, Natural
ist. Hildreth entry.

FIFTH RACE—Little 
Veto.

SIXTH RACE —
Sammy J.

i)a uu nut voie» tveiti cuuimeu lu 3And some 
scratchy. lwere rather 3

6A B. R. H. O.
"" 6 l

4 1
5 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
4 0
4 0

88 ~4 
A.B. R.

IP nave beenE.
Total ........................................................
—Grand Trunk—Second Innings—

T. Naughton. bowled Dunning ..........
E. Roach, c Hayle, b Dunning 
B. Leach, bowled Dunning ....
P. Sutton, o and b Cox ......................
J. Ashworth, c Scorer, b Dunning..
G. Aiken, not out ..................................... 33
Y. Wallbank, c Dunning, b Cox..........  2
J. Baldwin, c Darltneon, b Dunning 3 
A, Hullah, bowled Cox 
H Mellor, not out ....

Extras .. ......................

43
0

Nearer, Regresao. 

Our Boots, Bluffer,
» o
9 Iie I0

5-8I mile,
l ; a VI* DEVONSHIRE.

FIRST RACE — Hush, Hackamore, 
Golden Dawn.

SECOND RACE—Charlie Leydecker, 
Top o’ the Morning, Stevenson.

THIRD RACE — Blazing Stone, My 
Rose, Miss Dora.

FOURTH RACE — Philistine, Verity, 
Baby Cal.

FIFTH RACE—Irish Kiss, Snap Dragon 
11, Hscarpolette.

SIXTH RACE—Who 
Myrtle, lady In Blank.

SEVENTH RACE—1 
kertny, Fas de Chance.

ROYAL CLYDE REGATTA.3 to piaytrack would be broke.t BaUlVci^k-**-

Bo°rnt!y2b“:.;::::::: 3t \ i ,aHooker.ah.j * »
Kaylor, rf....................6 0 o I
Consett. If.............. ... $ , X
8St i
SBU, !

Totals ......... .....38 13 is Î7 77
B^HIet0("r—g.....................000130000—«„

attlo Creek  ............ 4 1 on n m » « »Two-base hits—Milan, Worley0 Kevin,?

teîM-saL. «skLH
Reilly 3, off Winters 2. Struck out—ran? 
Winters 3, by Reilly 2. Double «w -
ffiss. coSarrs, .rsïtssit- 

ïï vstSLgss. •• "-srstss

(A. Casey), London, July 4.—Great yacht racing U 
how In progress on the River Clyde. ’ 
Fifty vessels were at the Royal Clyde 
regatta yesterday, Including Mr. King’s 
Britannia. The principal event was won ' 
by Mrs. Workman's Nyrla, after a good ' 
contest with the Britannia, which finish
ed sixth.

34 11ie.
O. 43

I
Total for 8 wickets .......................... 52

Livingstone, C. Ifenry and A. Dobson 
did not hat. \

—Oakville—
W. Brown, e Mellor, h Wellbank 
W, Durrani, bowled Henry ....
S. Garner, bowled Henry .....................
H. F. L>, Woodcock, e Ashworth, b

Sutton .........................................^.
T. B. Hayle. bowled Wallbank ..
C. Cox. e Roach, b Hutton ........
F. Shaw, bowled Henry ................
O. Farmer, bowled Wallbank ....
E. Darltneon. bowled Hutton ....
H. J. Boorer, bowled Sutton ....
F. Williams, n Henry, b Hullah
W. Dunning, not out ...............

Extras ........

A.
—Simmons’ XI.—First Innings—

A. E. C, Goodman b J. Col borne..........  4
H. Dennehcy, c Hazel, b ButirrUelU. . . . 21 
F, Colborne, c Hazel, b .1, Colborne
F. N. Carpenter, b McKinnon ....
J, Simmon*, b McKinnon ...................... 23
H. U, Wookt-y, c Ellis, b J. Colborne. , 6M 
C. R, Spooner b Haxcl .......................... 4
B. Watvon, c McKinnon, b Butterfield. 19
R. C. Re a do, not out . ....................
G. B. Joues, c Bille, b Buuelteld..
E, Brown, c Robson, b Butterfield,

Byes 2, leg by#» I, no balls !..

12.60,
*

. 62I BROCKVILLE EIGHT WINS.

Ottawa, July 4,—The Brockvtlte eight, 
rowing a much steadier race, outclassed, 
the crew representing the Ottawa Rowing 
Club at (he Ottawa's Club's regatta on- 
Saturday afternoon, and won by a clear 
length. The crews:

Brockvlile—Roberta (bow). Comstock, 
Washburn, O'Hara. Riley. Richardson, 
Swain, Dalton (stroke), Moore (cox).

Ottawa Rowing Club—Wight (bow), Da 
Veber, Richards, Olllam, McDonald, Got*,: 
don, Swltser, Dunlop (stroke), Bonne1 
(cox).

RARKDALB CANOE CLUE RACES 
TONIGHT,

Parkdale Canoe Club postponed their 
regatta before the war canoe race was 
reached. Tills contest, with seven crews 
entered, will take place tonight at* 7. 
also an open race for intermediate fours 
with 7 or 8 entries.

Cares, Prince*» 

Solid Rodk, K li
ai £

•iif
28

■I. 3IIAscot American Stakes
At Aque<hict to Outsider

284
| 6.'t6 10

.13135Spanner defeated Butler, 6-1, 6-4. 
Rennie defeated O'Grady, 6-2, 8-1. 
Richardson defeated McDonald, 6-2, 6-2. 
Caseele defeated Logan, 6-1, 6-0.
Blckle defeated Cowan, 6-2, 6-2.
Baird defeated Hardtman, 6-8. 7-5. 
Gilchrist defeatsd Vaughan, 6-0, 6-8. 
MtOaiw defeatsd Dunlop, 6-3, 6-8. 
Orangs defeatsd Spencsr, 10-8, 6-4. 
Wilson defeated Carson, 6-1, 7-6. 
Brodey defeated Storey, 6-1, 8-1. 
Mawatlnl defeated Irvine, 1-6, 6-2, 7-6. 
Foley defeated Singer, 6-1, 6-0.
Sheard defeated Sykes, 6-2, 8-6.

Draw for Monday.
2 p.m., Junior Championship of Canada. 
K. Heyland vs. F. B. Jackson, G. B. 

Waters vs. Fraser Thornloe, G. a. 
Wardrop vs. C. C Peterson, D. Davis vs. 
Cecil Donaldson. E. Davis vs. W. Jack
et n, R. Pickett vs. Bruce Wallace, Vou, 
las Rowland vs. A. E. Jackson, Allen 
Millsap vs. G. Clarke.

—Men's Open Singles
2 p.m.—J. P. McNair "S. Dr. McKensie.
3 pan.—Ralph Burns vs. Brenner. Hew- 

etson vs M. G. McTaggert, Dr. Cates vs. 
A. 8. McKInlay.

4 p.m.—Dr. Healey vs. Hlsey, Dr. 
Fawns vs. Courtlce, Hodge vi, T. K. Mc
Nair. J. A, Findlay vs. D. Henderson, 
Gilliland vs. Hendry, Cassais vs. J. H. 
Wilson, Clemes vs. Uru-e Roes, J. Scott 
vs. Walker, W. McKihlay Vs. J. Jones,

6 p.m,—Baird vs. W. P. Brodle, "Web
ster ve. F. L. Storey, Duthle vs. Weir, 
Dunnlgan vs. Purkls.

—Ladles' Open Singles.—
6 p.m.—Miss Vera Davidson x 

Brock, Miss Belli Is 
Waflter vs. .....
Miss Creswleke,

Handicap players must be on hand to 
play at 6 o’clock.

New Y’ork, July 3,—Clearing skies by 
race time brought out the usual 
thueiastlc throng of racegoers at Aque
duct today. Rain during the night had 
made the track muddy with a hard bot
tom. Drying out rapidly during the af
ternoon made» the track almot fast for 
the last three races, altho wet on top. 
The Great American Stakes, worth $6,609 
to the winner, for two-year-old*, wan 
the chief attraction which carried with It 
aa a secondary feature the Brookdale 
Handicap, worth $8.460 to the winner 

The cream of eastern two-year-olds, 
with the exception of Tryster, paraded to 
the barrier, augmented by Tamarisk, 
which ,G. W. Loft added. A. 
comber'* The Bohemian found 
lavor with the talent, with the Wilson 
pair and Broom Spun next In demand. 
Touch Me Not, the Greentree Stable'u 
highly-tried maiden, won In a most sen- 
national finish from Broom Spun by a 
neck, the Whitney colt in turn a head 
from Dlmmeadale. The Bohemian slip
ped and fell about 75 feet from the wire 
while apparently In a winning position.

For the Brookdale Handicap, but four 
wont to the post, Exterminator and Cir
rus equal In demand. Exterminator 
proved the better mudder and drew away 
after being taken off the early pace, to 
win by a fair margin. Cirrus was also 
raced first In the running entering the 
stretch, but was down on the rail where 
the going was heaviest and tired In tho

>• HleaHure H5JW.-H4, (W. Dunkln- £*,*a KmrarÆ^büt rïflr.d’when'tiro 
son), $13,DUt $6.70, $3.50. r*al running began,

2. Lei a, 110, (J. Schleselnger), $4.70, J. K. L. Ron*, thru hi* trainer. H. O.
$2.90. Bodlvell, yesterday bought the Good two-

3. Ahnlno, 112, (W. Taylor), $2.70. year-old Hlldur, by Star Shoot—Shelby
Tim* 2 01 -4-5 MKs Hween and Can Belle, by Knight Errant, the «tire ofnine -.91 t-o. >llss sweep and Lap- HoRmer No pr|ce was made public,

, ,, . .. hut it was known to be high, as Hlldur
tifc.,8 EN 1 11 HALE—1 mile and 70 has not only worked well, but has shown 

lards, purse $500, 3-year-oltls and up- class with the oolrs up. 
ward, claiming: 1RSTF RACE — Fillies, 2-year-olds,

1. 1'lc, 107, (11. Garner), $5.70, $3.00. claiming, purse $1,401 67, 6 furlongs:
2/ Dewitt, 107)4, (J. Conners), $4.10. yann’ 110 (U c 6 10 !• 2 to *•
£ N' ,K.'„ W, Act0")' ' 2. Hope Princess. 107 (Buxton), 3 to 1,
Time 1.58 3-6. Fairy Prince also ran. even, 1 to 2

W 3. Crimson Rambler, 106 (Keleay), 6 to

Ikey T. Win» Feature, S^Vi.oT^.
- , .. „ , — . iiulna, Frippery, Queen Isabel, Celv|a end
Defeating Baby Grand wedgewood ai*o ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, selling, four-year-olds and up, 
$1290 adduo, about two miles:

). Ruplca, 141 (Bush), U to 1, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 6.

2. Hyosset, 157 (Powers), 3 to 2, 1 to 
2 and 1 to 6.

3. Sklbbereen, 139 (Byers), 7 to 6, 1 to
2 and 1 to R, ___ _

Time 4.25 4-5. Town Hall, Dorcrls 
and The Six Hundred also ran, ,

Third RACE — The Great Amerlqftn 
Stakes, $6,000, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Touch Me Not, 112 (Kummer), 7 to 1, 
5 to 2, 7 to 6.

2. Broom Spun, 112 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1, even.

3. Dlmmcsdale, 115 (Turner), 9 to 2, 
8 to 5. 4 to 6.

Time .59 1-5. Brigadier-General,
Knight of the Heather, Eastvlew, Sport
ing Blood, Rep, Tamarisk and The Bo
hemian also ran. The Bohemian toil 
Just before the finish. Coupled: Dlmines- 
dalc and Knight of tho Heather.

FOURTH RACE—The Brookdale Han
dicap, $2590 added, three-year-olds, and 
up, one mile and a furlong:

1. Exterminator, 129 (Schuttlnger), 2 
to 1, 11 to 29 and out.

2. Cirrus, 123 (Ensor), 8 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Gladiator. 112 (Barrett), 13 to 6, 7 
to 10 and out.

Time 1.50 1-5.
FIFTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $1,401.67, 6'H furlongs:
1. Sammy Kelly, 115 (Rice), 3 to 1, 6 

to 6, 3 to 5.
2. Leather Face, 116 (Turner), 11 to 6, 

even, 1 to 2,
3. Larghetto, 102 (Wiener), 12 to 1. 6 

t'o 1, 6 to 2.
Time 1.21. Lady Freemeen, Nelle 

Yorke, Joe Joe, Double Eye, Prim III., 
Elmer Johnston, Leo L, The Dauphin, 
Chimera. Florzaln, Rover and Court Fool
“'sixth RACE—Fillies, 3-year-olds, 
purse $1401.66, 1 mile:

1. Edwlna, 111 (Falrbrother), 2 to 1,
2 to 5, out. 1 »

2. Lunetta, 121 (Kummor), 4 to 6, 1 
to out.

8. Toucanet, 107 (Fator), 7 to 2, 4 to 
5, out.

Time 1.40. Belgian Queen also ran.

Bowling : J. Colborne, 3 wickets for 61 
runs; J. McKinnon, 2 for 44; W. Butter- 
Held, 4 for 34: C. Hazel. 1 fur 28; F, G. 
Venables, 0 for 7: H. Bills. 0 for 6.

—Venables XI.—
J, Colborne, o Goodman, b Heads
O. Hazel, Ibw, b F. Colborne..........
J Rothwell b F. Colborne .................. 66
H. D, Macgregor, o F. Colborne, b Reads

. 16Belmont Planta-en-
Total ........ .. 226

First Inningr
. II ENGLISH CRICKET,

London, July 4.—The cricket champion
ship table has Surrey at the head with 
a percentage of 85,481 Kent, second, 84,00; 
Lancashire, third, 81.42; and Derbyshire 
with all matches lost, last.

Mlddl

e 0BAY CITY STOPPED 
THE WINNING STREAK

ran.
F. O. Venables, b Reads .
H. Kills, retired, hurt ..............................
C. D, Spencer, o Carpenter, b Simmons It
J. W. Robson, c Spooner, b Reads ........ 2
W. Butterfield, b Jones ..............................
A, Bdwsrds, o Brown, b F. Colborne.. I
W, Barnes, not out ........
J, McKinnon, b Jones , 4

Byes 6, leg byes 4, wide» 2. no balls 1.. 16

FOURTH# RACE—The Manager Han
dicap, purse 82200, for three-year-old* 
and up, 1 i-16 miles:

1. Ginger, 109 (H. King), 36.70, $3,70, 
$2.80.

2. Jack Hare Jr., 118 (F. Wilson), $4.40, 
$3.40.

3. Woodtrap, 113 (B. Pool), $4.
Time 1.44 3-5. Sterling, Cobweb» and 

Dresden also ran.
FIFTH RACE—The Cincinnati, for 2- 

year-olds, 6 furlongs, purse $5,000:
1. Star Voter, 118 (Sande), $9.80, $6,30, 

$3.90.
2. Black Servant, 118 (L. Lyke), $4,80, 

$3.20.
3. «Ace High, 128 (F. Wilson), 12.80.
Time 1.14. Monsoon, Billy Barton,

Coyne, «Ben Valet, Firebrand, Uncle 
Veto, Anne Elizabeth, Lough Red, ‘Gold 
Digger. Sir Lawnful, «North Blkhorn, 
McGoodwIn, Last Rose, Col. Baker, Bet- 
tlna also ran.

—Field.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 11200, 

for maiden fl-yeap-rtds and up, 11% 
miles:

1. Trooper, 114 (J. Howard), $8.60, 
$4.80. $4.30.

2. Frank F„ K* (F. Wilson), $6.90,
$4.70.

3. Veils. 105 (L. Canfield), $16.
Time 2.12 4-6. Duke of Lancaster, 

Ontrovllle, lady Britain, Abbess, Free 
States and Hopeful also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,

12
II

6 Handren, of eaex, heads the In
dividual batting averages with 76.66 per 
Innings; Head, Hampshire, 58.88, Is sec
ond; Hobbs, Surrey, third, 67.15.

Rhodes, Yorkshire, heads the bowling 
wljth 12.3 runs per wloket.ts ik.ss'Mr ,r*sjjs

—First Game—

.... T

Ridley Won Four at
Ottawa and Montreal

K. M«- 
the most 142

Bowling : F, Colborne, 8 wickets for 33 
runs; R. C, Reade, 4 for 28; O. B, Jones, 2 
for 84; J. Simmons, 1 for 80; B. Brown, 
0 for 9,

ST. GEORGE'S BEAT BRANTFORD.I
Hldiey College moneter# arrived ‘In • 

Toronto yeeteruay from tnelr succeselul 
tour in tne eaet, having .Won two sauna' 
at Ottawa ana two at Montreal, defeat
ing McGill on Saturday by tour runs, 
xnuy play un all-stay match against 
Toronto today at Varsity. The scores!

At Ottawa, June 29—

Brantford, Ont., July 4 (Special).—In 
an exhibition game here Saturday, Ham
ilton St. George's cricket team defeated 
the locals 154-74. H. Shaigro, with 21 
for Brantford, and Nutt with 33 and Jen
nings with 84, for Hamilton, were the 
heavy wlllow-twleldere.

—Simmons XL—Second Innings—
A. 1C. C. Goodman, b MoKInnon 
F. N. Carpenter, c Spencer, b 
C, it. Spooner, o Robson, b Edward».. 1
W. Huddleston, b Butterfield .............. 13
F. Colborne, Ibw, b Bdward»..
H. Dennehey, Ibw, b Rdwarde
,). Simmons, not out ............
R, C, Read#, not oyt ..........

rf............... AaB' R- f °J- A'

atV1.:::. . . ! ’ ’ > i
*Mtry, e.............
Crichlow, cf.
Plttenger, 8 b.
Dowling, 2b. .
Wetzel. 2b. 
wnen, p.

15
Edwards 46:

43 1 1 0 
0 •
0 0, 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
Î 0

0
4 n 80 Ridley—

Somerville, b, WhJnney 
Hrlglit (ml,), ,b. Wltlnney ....
Williams, b. Wblnney ............
Barr, b. Whdnney ........................
ühff, b. Ml mm .......... ...................
Glass, c. O'Donnell, b. simtn.
Johnston 1, run out.l................
Hyde, b. Whlnney ....................
Bright (ma.), b. Cadiz ............
Johnston 11, not out,................
McWhlnney, c. and b. Thomas

4 » DOVERCOURT BEAT BROADVIEW,0 e 24 1
32
I

»•Total (Inning declared) .................... » 197
Bowling : J. Colborne, no wickets for 

31 runs; J, MoKInnon, 1 for 38i A. Ed
ward» 4 for .29; W, Butterfield, 1 for f i C. 
Hazol, 0 for 19.

—Venables XL—Second Innings—
J. Colborne, o Goodman; b Jonea .......... it
C. Hazel, Ibw, b F, Colborne,
J. Rothwell, b F. Colborne ...
C. D. Spencer; b Huddleston .
F. G. Venables not out 
A. Edwards, not out .

Byes ...................... .

a In a friendly game at Rlverdale Park on 
■eturday Dovercourt beat Broadview by 
II to II, The heavy rain Just before the 
game made the ground Very trWky. and 
the small scores show to what extent the 
bowlers bed the upper bend. Ik tiger's » 
tor Dovsrooyrt being the highest score ot 
the game. Child, tor Broadview and Gar
ret* and Bodger for Dovercourt bad 
markable bowlllng figures,

—Dovsroourt—
F. Griffith», o Clark, h Baxter,,,,
J. Goodman, o Flint, b Clark.,
W. Garrett, h Clark ..............
W. Bodger, b Child ....................
p. C. Parker, e and b Child ,,.
J. Roughley, o Gaunt, b Baxter ,
J, Gould, o Foxworthy, U Gaunt 
A. Bramms, b Child 
W, G. Carter, b Child 
W. B. Wheadon, b Child 
A. J. Edwards, not out 

Extras.,

1
........ !! 3 n

2 l
o

Æ'..........-u.
MeHale, 3b.
Orodlck. 2h.
Whaley, If .
Newman, lb.
Uuyler, rf, ..
Wblte, eg, ,
Matteson, o. .
Laurent, p. .

1 i>lng: on ve, Mre» 
Bailli» vg, Miss O'Kyle,
Mrs. Qlnton, Mise Wad

E. 11
4 0 1
1 n o
3 2 0 4
2 111
4 1

. o so o
4 0
2 0 
0 0

1 11 0 1
0 «
1 1
3 $
$ «

e ve. i: 3$ 13re-

Extras ........IT 27: 4 . 0
—Special Matches—

3 p.pi.—Llndtey Murray tvs. Walter

festbrooke vs. 
In douhlei

» i Totals........
1LC.M.IP,—

Fraser, c. Wright, b. Hyde...
Cadiz, b, William*...........................
Whlnney, stopped b. William»
Morris, b. Hyde ........................
Perry, b. Bomervllle ................
Thomas, b, Homervllle............
SI mm, b. Hyde ..........................
Blake, run out ..........................
Hobbs, c. Glass, b. tiomervill
O'Donnell, not out ..................
Kennedy, c. and b. SomervUl 

Extras ......................................

..... 1330 1 
P l ipuree

$1200, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Harvest King, 112 (Sande), «4.40, 
$3.30, 82.60.

2. Bourbon Green. 112 (L. Canfield), 
$6.90. $3.10.

3. Fair Orient. 105 (B. Kennedy), $2.60. 
Time 2.03 1-5, War Prize, Bourbon

Lad alio ran.

Total for 4 wlokets ..............................  76
Bowling : F. Colborne, I wickets fer II 

runs; R. C, Reads, 0 for 13: O. K. Jones, 
1 for 14: B. Brown, 0 for 18: W, Huddles
ton, 1 for I; J. Blmmone, 0 for 8.

GRAND TRUNK MAT WEST INDIANS

hWestbrooks.
6 p.m. — Murray end 

Hewetson and Doneldst 
match,

. 14n 7 230 6 1ref it 'i
Totals ................28 4 * .. ,

S ! ! ! 5 J i tS
Sacrifice hit»-MPHal*. 2. Kennedy, stolen bases— 

Orodlck .. IVhlte, Double plays—Oro- 
Kuhn Newmen: Carmen to

T5ft on hoses—Bay City 3, Lon- 
kernel! runs—Bay City 1, Lon- 

i°"! ,Stn~k out_By Laurent 3, by 
Carmen 3. Base on balls—Off Laurent 
1. off Carmen 3. Hit by pitcher—By Laurent l (Kuhn). Time 136. W 
pires—Hauser and Delotelle. 

second game— n v n
............. 010121, n iBan.Piy ' V; ',........ 0 0 0 1 0 8 0—4 6 6

Batteries—Neltike, Harper and Brig, 
or, Laurent, Cummins and MattcsoB. *0

o
1. 0

BENNY LEONARD FIGHTS 
CHARLIE WHITE TODAY

2Ï a
.... $ 4Grand Trunk CXI. defeated West In

dians C.C. on Saturday In a friendly game 
at Rlverdale, the feature being the bowl
ing by Davidson and Button. Grand 
Trunk batted first, T. James 15, F. But
ton 15, Ashworth 9 and Naughton > 
were the beet scorers. West Indians 
were beaten by thp bowling of Davidson, 
5 wickets for 17, and P. Button, 4 for 
24. Bhrton 22 and Harvey for West 
Indians were the only men who dould 
stand up to the bowling of Davidson and 
Sutton. The first 7 wickets for the 
West Indians only realised 10 rune. Mc
Kenzie for West Indians took 7 wlokets 
for 20. Summary:

—Grand Trunk—
James bowled McKensie..................
T. Naughton, bowled McKenzie..........
A. Dobson, bowled Gettings..................
I. Davidson, c and b McKenzie...,.
G. Aiken, bowled McKensie................
P, Button, c Small, b McKensie........
B, Leach, bowled McKenzie..................
H. Mellor, l.b.w., b McKenzie..........
I. W. Baldwin, bowled McKenzie.
B. Roach, not out ................................
I. Ashworth, run out........................

Byes ..................................................

2I Total 31
Bowling : Clark, 3 wlokete for 11, Bax

ter, 3 for 7; Child, 6 for 7; Gaunt, 1 for 1, 
—Broadview—

A, Child, c Garrett, b. Bodger
W. Clark, b Bodger....................
A. Nlohol, h Goodman ..........
H. Banks, b Bod 
O. Baxter, stpd 
W, Carnegie, O. Garrett .A...
A. Somers, b Gsrrett ..................
B, Flint, o Roughley, U Bodger.
A. Foxworthy, h Gsrrett ........ ...
J. Gaunt, not out ..........................
W. Stroud. U Garrett ...................

Extras ...........................................

5Benton Harbor, Mich., July 4,—Benny 
Leonard, New York lightweight cham
pion, will defend hie title for tiie first 
time In -six months hare tomorrow when 
he faces Charlie White, Chicago, con
sidered one of the most dangerous hit
ters In tiro lightweight ranks, In a ten- 
round championship contest.

The lightweight rivals will battle In e 
huge newly-conetructvd arena before an 
oxpoctod capacity attendance of 18,000 
persons. The gate receipt*, If the arena 
Is filled to capacity, will total between 
$50,00» end $80,000, one of the biggest 
in lightweight history. Leonard has 
been guaranteed $16,000 with the pro
viding of a percentage. White accepted 
e straight percentage. E, D. W. flmltli, 
Chicago, will be the third man In the 
ring. Leonard Is an overwhelming fav
orite In the betting.

In the question of weight, Leonard Is 
likely to have a couple of pound*, and 
perhaps more of an advantage. White 
expects to go In the ring, weighing about 
135 or 136 pounds, while the champion 
expects to ecale between 187 and 138 
pounds.

There will bo no decision rendered to- 
WJiite, to win the title, must 

knockout.

OTTAWA AMATEURS LEAD.

Ottawa, July 4—The Ottawa Lacrosse 
Club Is now leading In the champion- 
ahlu race of tho newly-organised Eastern 
Amateur Lacrosse Aseoclatlon. The 
Senators fought their way to the top of 
the ladder Saturday afternoon when they 
defeated the M. A. A. A. twelve ai 
Lansdowne Park by a score of lo to 6. 
The result gives them a one-game 
margin over the M. A. A. A., and Na
tional team». The line-up:

Ottawa—Carroll, goal;. Saj-asln, point; 
Mullen, cover point; Smith, Schultz ana 
Davis, defense field; Klnsella, centre; 
Charlie Connell, Duncan and Alex, Con
nell. home field; Hearne, outside, and 
Shields, Inside. McCaffery, Atnsbor- 
ough, Gilchrist, Miron, Hanratty and 
McDonald, subs.

Montreal A. A. A.—Hughes, goal; My- 
land, point; Slnmore, coverpolnt; Penny, 
Anderson and Grant, defence field; 
Gauld,, centre; Davlns, Campbell and O. 
Andereon, home field; Sullivan, outside, 
and Reid, Inside. McFarlane, Bates and 
McGutrll. eubs. ,

Referee—James Devine, Ottawa. Judge 
of play—Claude Laecelle, Ottawa. Um
pires—Captain Potvln and Albert Me- 
Donld. Timekeeper — Murray Walker. 
Scorer—Bill Cole.

Summary—Firet quarter; 1, Ottawa, 
Hearne, 2,30,

7Morning Face, Joe- PAUL WE1DEL WINS 
DEVONSHIRE FEATURE

5
.. I Totals ...............................................

—At Ottawa, June 30—
Ottawa Club—

Fraser, run out .....
Duguld, b, Hyde ................................
Morris, c. Bright, b. Somerville..
Cadis, c. Johnston I, b Williams.
Remnant, b. Hyde ........
Holm wood, not ouf ........................ .. 33
Thomas, run out ................................ 0
Lewis, e. Bright (ma.), b. Somerville 3
Rowe, b. Hyde................
Lamb, c. and b. Hyde..
Ramis, b, Hyde ............

. 970
. 0;

b Bodger.. 6Brxmtns,Fort Erie, Ont., July 3.—Tho Niagara 
Racing Association's opening at Fort 

I Erie tills afternoon was handicapped by 
tin favorable weather conditions and a 
heavy truck. The feature race, the Nl- 

I 1 ugara Stake*, u dash of five-eighths, .for 
I two-year-olds, wont to Ikey which 
I made all of his own pace and won with 

mT ease from the top-weighted Baby Grand. 
1 The winner showed superior form In the 

, I going, and at no time during the run-
Fllnt, Mich., July 4.—"Red" Hayee le*t I nlng was the result In doubt. The stake

nis game to Brantford today by 11 tri I carried with It a purse of $2600, and was
owing to practically no support In th* I worth to the winner $2690.
ninth inning. Walter Tongen won th* I FIRST RACE—Claiming, two-ycar-
last of the double-header for the Vehic* I olds, five furlongs:
b.v the score of 1 to 0. end once more\ I L Frivol, 116 (M. Garner), $4, $2.80,
displayed good baseball by striking out I I $2.30.
six Red Sox and only allowing three \ I 3. Napoo, 101 (Thurbcr), $3.50, 12.70.
hits. Tho Vchlce however, grabbed only t 1 3. Get 'Tint, 103 (Pickens), $2.80.
two hits off Walters, and he struck out J Time 1.05. Fair Lassie, Charlotte C,
three ar well. Butch Wetsdll'e sema- I Georg* Jr. and Flying Ford also ran.
tional catching featured the lost game I SECOND RA<'E—Claiming, three-year-

First game— » g *' I olds and up, five and one-half furlongs;
Brantford ...8 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 7 11 18 1 I 1. Spearilner, 102 (1'ierce), $19.90, $8170,
Flint ............ 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- 4 12 t I

Batteries—Msitheweon. Buckley I p4»2, A. N. Akin, 111 (Garner), $2.60, $2.80,
Keating; Hayes. Johnson and Holmes L I ! 3. Fickle Fancy, 100 (Thurbcr), $8. 

Second game— ear v I Time, 1.10 2-5j_ Alvord, Medusa and
Brantford . ......... 000000 0___0 « i I Horace Lerch also ran.
Flint .........................010000 •—1 2 1 I THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year-

Batterle*—Walters and Keating- Ten- I olde rtnd l'P‘ foo,rd In Canada one mile:
gen and Lawre ' I ^L^Sprlngside, 108 (Moore), $6.40, $3.60,

I *3. Old Pop, 110 (Butwell), $3.70, $2.20.
3. Oaladress. 115 (Obert), 82.10.
Time, 1.46 2-5. Player and Maladroit 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stakes, two- 

year-olds, five furlongs:
1. Ikey T., 115 (Butwell), $5.80, 12.30,

2. Baby Grand. 127 (Nolan), *2.1X1, out.
3. Runquol, 115 (Pickens), out.
Time. 1.03. Silent West and Jean

Corey also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Lafayette Hotel Purse, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
1. St. Quentin, 107 (Butwell), $3.90,

$2.60. out. . „
2. Hie Choice ,102 (Claver). $2.60, out.
3. Goorgc Starr, 107 (M. Garner), out. 
Tlmo 1,15 4-5. Mock Orange also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year-

Clds and up, one mile:
1 Roselyon, 111 (CTavcr), $6.50, $8.40, 

$2.30.
2. Frank Monroe, 108 (Thurbcr), $3.30. 

$2.40.
3. Bolarlo, 106 (Williams), $2.50.
Time 1,45. Mysterious Girl, King John

arid Kllta IL also run.
SEVENTH RACK—Claiming, 3-year- 

olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Woodthrush, 111 (Pickens), $8.70, 

$2.30, $2.40.
2. Dr. Rue. 106 (Donahue), $2,70, $2.60.
3. Keep, 106 (Pierce), $2,80.
Time 1.63 3-5. Lary Vera, Coreon,

Antoinette and Capital City also ran.

Windsor, Ont.. July 3.—The Western 
Racing Association's Inaugural meeting 
of seven days was ushered In this after
noon at Devonshire Park under -Ideal 
weather conditions. The day’s card was 
made up of seven races, featured by the 
Detroit Stake*, for threo-year-olde, at e 
mile and a sixteenth. M. * J, Lowen- 
steln sent the winner to the poet m this 
event, Paul We'del, the three-year-old 
non of Golden Maxim—Lady Lexington, 
scoring over They Shall Not Pass, with 
Gain de Cause running Into third place. 
Double Van was only other starter in 'he 
stake race. In the third event shortly 
after the start Pokey Jane was caught 
in a Jam and unseated Jockey Dlshmon. 
He suffered a bad ga*h In hie head and 
was removed to the hospital.

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 
for 3-year-olds and up, foaled 1n Can
ada, 6 furlongs:

1. Bengali, 113 (Yeargin), $3.90, $2.60, 
(2.50.

2. Marrowmot, 110 (Stearns), $2.80, 
$2.60.

3. Plymouth Rock, 118 (Dlshmon), 
$3.50.

Time 1.14. Galway. Galley Head, 
Banyan, P. Moody and Hemisphere also 
ran.

1;Vm- " v
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«°*SOX WIN AND LOSE. Total i.
Bowling ; Goodman, 1 wloket, for 10 r 

Bodger, 6 for 6, Garrett 4 for 1,
II

..15 runs.1 Extras ....... 4

BRITISH TRY OUTS
NOTHING UNUSUAL

Totals ........ ‘71••••••••••••g#»*
Ridley—

Somerville, h. Cadis .1., 
ght (ml.), b. Morris.

Williams, b. Cadix ........
Barr, not out ........

15 ■ "((•i..........1 Bri0
i London, July 4.—No unusual perform

ance* featured the British Amateur 
Athletic Association championships at 
Stamford, Bridge, hold on Friday and 
Saturday. It served as a virtual proving 
ground for British Olympic aspirants. 
Ideal wpather brought a crowd officially 
estimated at 18,000 persons to witness 
Saturday’s events.

C. C. MoMaster, a member of the 
South African Olympic team, the second 
In -Saturday's two-mile walk, was dis
qualified.

Princeton's athletes made a creditable 
,-bowing, winning tour firsts, three sec
onds, and tying for second place In one 
event out of a total of 17 In which 
they were entered.

. 0 Cliff, -not out ............ .....................
Glass, Johnston I, Hyde, Bright 

(mg.), McWhlnney, Johnston II, did 
not bat ..................................................... n

9
6

.... 68 Extras ..Totalmorrow 
score a

6
—West Indians— 

McKenzie, bowled Davidson ....
Gettings, bowled P. Sutton..........
Braithwaite, c Aiken, b Sutton..
Waldron, bowled P. Sutton.........
Grant, run out .............. ..
Small, bowled I. Davidson. 
Harvey, bowled I. Davidson, 
Johnson, c Leach, b Davidson 
Cootes, bowled Davidson ....
Barton, not out ............................
Cottlnge, bowled Sutton ..........

Byes ...........................................

Total for three wicket*.............. 104
At Montreal, July 1—

0

Westmount—
Reynolds, b. Hyde .................................... ,
Osborne. 0. McWhlnney, b. Somerville 1 
Hudson, c. McWhlnney, b. Hyde.... $
Proybin, run out .....................................
Shortrlde, c. Glass, b. Somerville........
Morris, not out .........................................
Hoyse, c. Somerville, b. Hyde............ 4
Adams, c. McWhlnney, b. Somerville 6
Norman, b. Somerville........
Gladwell, b. Somerville .......................... 6
MacNeil, 0, Bright (ml.), b. 8orner-

Ville e e s e » e e e »« » # t e •••••••»*«•»•«•*• • 0
Extras ..................................

0
71

1
«

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,200, for 2- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs;

1, Auntie May 111 (Dlshmon), $2.70.
«2 ]Q( $2.10.
*2. John fci. Reardon, 15 (Pltz), $2.30,

$2.20.

3. Sandalwood, 108 (Stone), $2.60.
Time 1.01. Huen, Polgthla, Dan Jack-

son also ran. ____  .
THIRD RACE—Purse, $1200, for three- 

year-olds and tip, six furlongs, claiming;
Alexander, 113 (Dlshmon),

18
$Warm ask also ran. fi

22
C.P.R. BEAT GRAND TRUNK.

iGrand Trunk Footbal|Tcnub°on the Con

naught (.up, emblematic of the Domin' 
Hon Ificece* championship, was broken 
6n Saturday when the Canadian Pacific 
I-al way eleven defeated them by threg 
goals to one before a crowd of nearly 
4000 spectators, constituting a record at
tendance for a football game In the 
h-orth end of this city. C.P.R. scored all 
K-r their goals In the first eleven min
utes of play.

0 01t NO GOLF AT ANTWERP.
.... 64Total ........

Antwerp, July 4.—Official announce
ment has been made by the Olympic 
committee that the Olympic golf matches 
have been abandoned. It has been also

2 decided to postpone the target shooting 
9 events. These were to have taken place
3 from July 34 to 31. but now will be held 
41 July 28 to Aug. 4.

3
Grand Trunk C. C. and Oakville C. C„ 

played at Oakville on the holiday. Score: 
—Grand Trunk—First Innings—

G. Aiken, bowled Cox.............................
H. Mellor, l.b.w. b. Dunning .
J. Ashworth, bowled Cox ...
O. Baldwin, bowled Dunning

eut. Totals ........1. Archie 
$11.60, $6.80, 35.10.

2. Murray, 110 (Hinphy). 89.60, $5.80,
2. El Mahdi. 116 (Stack), *4.20.
Time, 1.15 3-4. Lady Ward, Lowell,

Pokey Jane, Princess Myrtle, Lancelot, 
Pk.vo Ball, Cock o 'the Main, Rouen, 
Helma and Hope also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,200 
for 3-year-oldz and up, 6 furlongs:

1. May \V„ 113 8 lea ms, $0.90, $1.20, $3.
2. Hush, 100 (E. Barnes), $4, $2.00.
3. Refugee. 118 (Taylor), $3.50.
Time 1.15. Darnay, Kentucky Boy, 

Dragoon, Colleen Bon, B. B. Johnson, 
Blackthorn, Langhorne, Retreat also ran, 

RACE-Detrott Stakes, $8009

Rldler—
Somerville, c. Reynolds, b. Hudson... 4
Bright (ml.), b. Hudson ..................
Williams, b. Hudson ..............................
Barr, c. Reynolds, b. Hudson .......... .
Cliff, b. Hoyse ..........................................
Glass, b. Osborne .....................................
Johnston I, c. Hudeon, b. Reynolds..
Hyde, c. Probyn, b. Reynolds..............
Bright (ma.), c. Hoyso, ,b. Osborne.,
McWhlnney, not out........ ......................
Johnston II, l.b.w., Hudson ............ .

Extras ....................................................

DOUBLE JOLT FOR BOXING IN FRANCE; 
CARPENTIER DONE AND TAX ON SHOWS

/

pentler says: "I am not living In Paris 
now; make a trip there occaslenally. 
On my last visit, which was shortly af
ter Carpentier left for America osten
sibly to fight Jack Dempsey, I learned 
that there was an Incessant rumor that 
he would never fight Dempesy. His 
manager. Descamp», and his physician, 
realizing that -he would never recover 
his pre-war strength and health, had 
decided tne trip to America to be a tour 
for money purposes only. At first I 
placed little credence In such a fool story 
and slptply wished deep in my heart 
that Carpentier could come back fast 
and strong as he was before he enlist
ed that memorlahle July, 1914, after he 
fought and beat Gunboat Smith. If not, 
his fight with Dempsey will be a slaugh
ter. Being a loyal Frenchman, I am 
afflicted hy the thought."

Yo uask me If there Is anything new 
In the game In France? "You het. There 
Is an awful new thing, 
tax of 23 per cent, on boxing shows. 
Added to the poor tax of 10 per cent. 
It 1» 85 per cent altogether tliet pro
moters muet pay. The French govern
ment needs the money, that’s all there 
lz to It. The new rule means the exodus 
of American boxer*."

Georges Carpentier, the French cham
pion, Is In New York making prepara
tions for galling home next Friday, and 
he may never come back. Even tho Jack 
Curley, who has been In charge of Car
pentier’* tour, announced that Carpen
tier will positively return to America 
to fulfil his agreement to meet Bat
tling Levlnsky. The match has been 
set forward to Oct. 10.

One of the ablest critics of Boxe and 
Boxers, a Parisian sports Journal, who 
has known Georges Carpentier Intimate
ly since boyhood, who watched him as 
a kiddie develop at Grognet’s gymnas
ium off the Avenue Grand Armee, Is 
very much exercised over the state of 
the European -heavyweight's health. In 
writing to a friend In this country he 
averts that Carpentier has lost one Inch 
on all his measurements since the war. 
He looked the French athlete over prior 
to hit leaving for America and made 
the assertion that Carpantier's face, al
ways so rosy and full of health, Indi
cated ttiat he was losing weight and 
strength. His smile, *0 natural, seemed 
forced.

The critic In hie d la gnosis of Oar-

.. 135Totals 

McGill—
Boy os, c. Bright (ma.), b, Somerville 80 
Mornl*. e. Bright (me.), b. Cliff.
Rocker, b. Somerville ..................
Baber, b. Somerville.............
Mott. b. Somerville ........................
Mathias. !>. Hyde
Mitchell, b. Somerville ................
Motherwell, b. Hyde ....................
Nolan, b. Somerville .....................
Ramis, not out ..............................
Purvis, c. Barr, b. Hyde ..............

Extras ...........................................

At Montreal. July 2—BIL6TON WON AT WINNIPEG. FIFTH
added, for three-year-olds, 11-16 miles: 

1, Paul Weldcl, 121 (Stack), 32.50.
,Z2MThey Shall Not Pass, 108 (Yeargin),

,<:?°Galn do Cause. Ill (Rlchcreek). 
Time 1.47 3-6. Cock o’ the Roost also

Bllaton, by Rlngara (2.15%), b.e., own
ed by J. A. Shlbley of Toronto, won the 
2,20 race ut Winnipeg last Friday, after 
losing the first heat in 2.19.

. 28
27N.L.U. SUSPENDS.

Montreal, July 4.—After the Shamrock- 
Cornwall lacrosse match here Saturday, 
when Cornwall defeated Shamrocka 5 to 
3, a meeting of the representatives ot the 
dldferent cldbs In the National Lacrosse 
Union was held, at which It was unani
mously decided that, Owing to lack of 
public support, the games be discon
tinued, and that the National Lacrosse 
Union be suspended for the season,

A* a result of the disruption, Sham
rocks and Cornwall will make application 
for membership In the Amateur Lacrosse 
Association.

The Shamrock-Cornwall match was well 
fought out. and the result was In doutot 
to the end,

British Imperial F.C. signed players 
will meet at 8.45 at Keele and St. Clair 
avenue, to play » friendly game with 
Harris Abattoir, Tuesday,, July 6. 
lection committee also be on hand.

1
.1
3 '
2SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 

for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Marguerite Dixon, 109 (Hinphy),

,72ZVaurice,3HP,‘ 112 (Stack), $10.80,

,(i37.°Nuree Jane, 109 (Gruber), 14.80.
Time 1.01 4-5. Big Cedar, Hot Spabk. 

Crutches, Mackclualne, Louis Adair and 
Darley Belle also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, purse 
$1200, for three-year-olds and up, 1
'"l*Garbage, 111 (Yeargin), 113.00, 35,40, 
$3.60.

2. Hkcer
*2;i' Virgo, 106 (Gruber), 13.10.

Time 1.41 2-5, Geo Duncan, Circulate, 
Jack Reeves, Shortstop, Thos. t. Mc
Mahon, Little Ed. also ran.

n
0
9

11

GUELPH BOWLING.

Guelph, Ont., July 4.—The lawn bowling 
tourna ment held under the auspices of 
the Guelph Lawn Bowling Club was 
brought to a successful conclusion early 
on Saturday, morning. The Partridge 
bropliy was won by R Izigan, Heepeler 

rll'k. with L MeBrlnee, Kitchener rink. 
M the runnlir.-iip The Cooke Trophy 
•ent to the rink skipped by Wm. Heott 

Taikdulc. with Dr. Robinson'* Flora 
rink this runners-up, All three trophies 
«n- open -to challenge from any club 
who actually participated in the tourne- 
ment, and already a number of chal
lenges have boon received.

............... 108Total ..............................
Ridley—

Somerville, b, Mitchell ... 
Bright (ml.), b. Mitchell .. 
Williams, l.b.w. Motherwell 
Barr, c. Purvis, b, Baber
OUff. b. Baber ....................
Glass, b. Baber ..................
Johnston 1. not out ..... 
Hyde. b. Mitchell 
Bright (ma.), l.b.w. -».. 
McWhlnney, b. Mitchell . 
Johnston II, not out ........

. 12
1

28

0C -Mn
6

It Is the new 20
IMitchellf'O Face, 111 (Chisvette). $4.80, a
o■‘J> om V 30 .Extras ....

8c-cm Total for nine wicket* ............11$
X/»<1
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CRICKET SCORES

RACE SPECIAL
fort" ERIE

BY

GRAND TRUNK
Direct to Track 

10.55 a.m.~T0R0NT0 TIME
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

hothouse cucumbers at $4.50 por basket.
Dawsen-glllott had jtrawbei'rles sell

ing at ITc to 25c por box; sour cherries 
at 60c to 75c per six-quart, and nweets 
at $1 to 11.26 per six-quart; gooseberries 
at |1 per six-quart; green peas at 60c 
per six-quart, and 11.25 per 11-quart; 
oranges at 97.50 to *8.50, and lemons at 
$6 per case.

UNER 'Da-llyPer word' Ike; Sunday, 2foe. Six Dully, one Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word,- Seml- 

ee.ee display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, lBc agate line.
STOCKS INCREASE 

OVER LAST MONTH
KETADSm m

-

Salesmen Wanted. Rooms and Board.
IXÜÜMÂN^a self-respecting salesman,

whose ambition la beyond his present 
f place, might find more congenial em

ployment with us, and, St the same 
time, double hie Income, 
a man of clean character, sound In 
a9nd and body, Of strong personality, 
Who would appreciate a life's Job with 

, a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 

f average earnings; married man pre- 
I1 terred. Apply 201 Royal Hank Bldg.

LpMKORT Abut rriv.u Motel) Ing.e- 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 

K i Phone^ , __2_
Vv fleane—The first Canadian bekne for 

this season came In Saturday, White * 
Co., Limited, having a shipment from 

TDunlop 'Bros, of St. Catharines, which 
sold at |2 per 11-quart basket, tiho they 
held out for 12.50 until late In the day.

Red Currents alio came In for the first 
time this season, but they were rather 
on the green aide, both Joe. Bamford and 
Manaer-Webb having shipment», the lat
ter from Chae. Sterner of Freeman.

Strawberries—Shipments wege only up 
to the average In the morning, and the 
bulk sold at 20c to 28c per box; a few 
going as high as 26c and as low as 17c, 
but the afternoon shipments were heavy 
and as they did not get In until late 
In the afternoon and had to be sold, 
prices slumped, ranging from 17c to 20c 
per box,

H. J, Ash had a car of Canadian cab
bage, selling at $6 to $6.50 per orate; a 
car of No. 1

But Cold Storage Figures 
Show Decrease From 

Last Year.

- Wholesale Fruits
Apples—Western Winesapi, *4.60 to 

$6.w per box:
Apricots—Cai., 

basket crate.
Banana»—10V4e per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7 to $7.60 per stan

dard crate; $6 to $6.60 per pony and |3 
per flat crate.

Cherries—California, $4 to 16 per case; 
Canadian, sour, 60c to $1.26 per elx- 
quurt; 90c to $1,50 per 11-quart; sweets, 
60c to $2.50 per six-quart; |2 to $4 per 
U-qua,rt,

Gooseberries—$1 to $1.25 per six-quart 
basket, $1,50 to $8 to $2,76 per 11-quart 
•basket.

; * •':*

i Sold Stoci 
Attentif

Properties For Sale.
lot, BO x 134, WITH highway frontage, 

Long Branch, 1700, at Stop 29; lake 
<wid river privilege». Terms,.*60 down, 
*7, monthly. Open evenings. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria

*'/• ACRts, ëios» to dskvlllt station, 
$760—Rich land, milt#hie for gardening 
find fruit growing Open evening». 10, 
T, Stephens, Limited, 136 
street,

ÔHlCKIN FARMS, ^highway, near Long 
Branch, 114 to 2>4 acres; rich sandy 
loam; Ideal location for a home and 
truck farming; *1 per foot down, bal
ance to suit. Hubbs & Hubbs, Lim
ited, 134 Victoria street.tar "|"..T ——-

Motor Cars.

*4 to *4.60 per four-We requin

IB I| . • :

S, ■ 1 - U

f‘t , F" I
■

? ■STS? “d.pr-eÂS.
The butter In storage on June 1,--------

Pounds of creamery, and iil. During tile 
01 Juiry' Comparative fleure» I the Standard 

*h°w this In the one» of oroamory bnMsr ,,-a.v -toly tl 
to be 2.97 por cent, more than last year, Am urd*v
40 per osnt. more than last meet*. ford, one of t

'“'**• «moenfle Is I isnde. This , 
6(9,146 pouode. CompsrMlr# figura# Am 
thia to be 17.71 por cent, more thon feat
month,*B4 P" — th“

MOTOR BOATS
CANOES—ROWBOATS—CRUISERS

15. T. 
street. TECK-HI

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines end 
i full particulars. Earn *2000 to |1U,000 

pearly. Big demand for meh. inex- 
, perlsnoed or experienced, city or 
; traveling. National Salesmen’» Tr. 

• i Association, Dept. .401, Chicago.

Victoria
»

SPECIAL LISTINGS OF MOTOR CRAFT 
FOR QUICK SALE ALL THIS MONTH 

STATELY CRUISERS—

var,üoW;,rïï;
*4 to (7 per oaee

Oraggee—Valencias, *6 to *9 per case.
Pears—Cal.. <5 to $6/0 per half box.
Plupis—Cal„ *4 to $6.60 per four- 

basket crate,
Peaches—Georgia, $6.60 to $6 per elx- 

baeket crate; Cal., $2 to $2.76 per four- 
basket crate.

Rhubarb—Outedde-grown, 30c to 44c 
per doien.

Strawberries—17c to 26c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's, 36c 

lb.; No. 2’e, 25c per lb.; Mleelenlppl, 
$2,50 to $3.75 per four-basket crate.

Watermelons—$1.26 to $1.76 each 
Wholesale Vegetables."

Asparagus—$3 to $3 per 11-quart 
basket.

Beans—Dried, White, hand-picked, $8 
per owt.; new Wax, *5.50 to 
hamper.

Beets—New, Canadian, 80c to 40c per 
doien bunchea.

Cabbage—Canadian, *6 to *7/0 per 
crate, *8.25 to *8.60 per bushel.

Cnrrots-uNew, Canadian, 60c to 75c per 
do*, bunches. \

Cauliflower—*2 trf 88 per do*. ‘
Cucumber»—I-eamlngton, *3.50 per 11- 

quart basket; outside-grown, *5.50 to *6 
per hamper; Imported hot-houee, *4 to 
*4.50 per basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, no eale; head, 40c to 75c 
per doien.

Onions—Texas Bermuda, *2.25 to *1.50 
per orate; Egyptian, $6 per sack; Louisi
ana, *6 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian. 60c to 7$c per 
six-quart; $1 to 11.50 per 11-quart bas
ket. ,

Peppers—Green, (2.60 to *8 per ill- 
quart basket.

Potatoes—Old, 15.60 per bag; new, Im
ported, No. l’s, *15 to *15.60 per hbl.; 
Gearwheels, *12,50 to $18 per bbl.; No. 
2‘s, *9 per bbl.

Radluhee—26c to 40c per tpz bunches.
Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel
Turnips—New, wWtb, 30c bo 

doien bundles.

£

• .*•
:',W of ihe present

itSituations Wanted. n that tl 
down s 

live to buo 
evh i g featu 
ivory In T 

06 frhe golds wo 
, with Ti

isasloi
dosed

m
Pounds. WhUsd^vS? o^i 

tlvs flgurss to be 14 per oent. more thaa 
last year, It la II per oent., less thaa 
May first.

The eggs In oold storage are 7,111,Ml 
doien, other then oold storage 147, Ml 
desen end frown 101,111 pound») Com
parative figure» show an Inoreaee In sold ' 
storage eggs of *10.17 per osnt, fr 
month, and 4 1-4 per oent. from lest yeas.

The pork stocks are 1,111,111 pounds of , 
frosen, 2,117,110 pounds unfrosen, 1,117,116 
pounds of dry salted, 1,117,711 pounds 
sweet pickled end 14 611,118 pounds In pro- ia 
cess of cure. Comparative figures «how the 
following: Fresh frosen has Increased 1141 
per oent. from last year, and ! 1-2 per osnt 
from list month, fresh unfrosen shews as 
Increase of 24 1-1 per osnt. from last year, . 
and 11.44 per oent. from lest month; dry 
saltsd has Increased I per cent, from till, ■ 
end 21 per oent, from May first; sweet 
olckled has decreased M per cent, free

new potatoes, selling at $16 
per bbl.; No. 8'e at *9 per bbl.; straw
berries at 17c to 23c per box; sour 
cherries at 75c per six-quart; sweets at 

per six-quart basket; tomatoes at 
to *2.76 per four-basket orate; can

taloupes at *8 per flat, and 
dard orate; orange* at *7 to 
grapefruit at 25 to *6,60, and lemons at 
26 per case.

McWllllam A Evsrlst, Limited, had 
strawberries, selling at 17c to 25c per 
box; eour cherries at 70c to 86c per alx- 
quarti and *1.10 to *1.40 per U-quart; 
sweets at *1 to *1.60 per six-quart and 
*2.60 to (2.78 
cumbers at *8.50 per U-quart basket; 
cabbage at *8,60 per bushel hamper, and 
*7.50 per crate; tomatoes at *8.35 to *8.65 
per four-basket crate; new potatoes at 
*16 per bbl. for No. V» and (8.60 per 
bbl. for No. 3’s; cantaloupes at *8 per 
flat. ID.50 per pony and $7 por standard 
■.■rate.

A. A, McKinnon had two cars new po
tatoes. No. l's selling nt *14.60 to *16; 
Gearwheels at *11.60 to *13, and No. 2’e 
at (9 per bbl.; tomatoea at *2.26 to *3.50 
per four-basket crate; onions at $2,26 to 
*2.60 per crate; cabbage at *8.25 to (8/0 
per bushel hamper.

D. Spence had atrawberrlee selling at 
lie to 28o per box; eour cherries at 85c 
to 90c per six-quart basket; cabbage at 
*7.60 per crate; green pea* at *1.26 to 
*1.85 per U-quart basket; new potato»* 
at 116 per bbl. for No. l’s and $8/0 to 
69 for No. 2's; oranges at |7 to *9; 
lemons at *6 to 66.60 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co, had three 
care of new potateoe, No. l’s selling at 
116 to 816.50 per bbl.; No. 2’e at *0 per 
bbl.; a car fancy tomatoes at 12.50

RETURNED SOLDIER, thoroughly 
miliar with all contractors' machinery, 
desires position as stationary gaeollnn 
repair man or as gasoline engineer; 
eight years' experience as repair man. 
Would like position with contractor, 
X. Kenny, Sergt., 7th C.R.T., Smith's 
Falls, Ont.

a fa. FAST SPEED BOATS
EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS

The cheese

RBPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

<?
81.50
63.50HKB1C IN Ol'B SHOWROOMS. IX per stan- 

*8.60; CubanOF CANADA. LIMITED.
1915 COLE—Newly painted end In splen

did'* condition.
1917 COLE—Model 860, With cord tires,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price,

PIERCE.ARnOW 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUOHLIN Roadster, newly painted, 
five good lire», motor In splendid run
ning order.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven .passenger Paige,
motor In good condition, .five ftiree, 
nearly new. ,

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO,
to. t...

id, at(fall and See The
A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 

64 FRONT ST. W. . . T0RÔNT0 
Phone Marine and Stationary Engine Dept., Adel. 20
Full line* of Iron end Wood-working Machinery, Boiler*, 
Engine* and Contractors’ Machinery, Electric Motors, 
saw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, Etc. .
HALIFAX,.

N.S.

ester at 131.
!tile company 
ind «he 16th Ji 
trol 4e «till on

Bicycle» and Motorcycle». last

wMCLEOD,
M1 KINO WEST,
USANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WVILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE IBM.

Chassis, make fine
IO]per U-quart; hothouse cu ll per

IS CLOi
ST. JOHN,

WINNIPEG,Man.

MONTREAL, 
VANCOUVER, °nt*

TORONTO,
BICYCLES wanted tor s.sn Me used,

111 King west.____
Howard Ori 

lowing Cobalt 
Thethqwey 

high-grade or
last year, and it 1-9 per coni, from last Monday Ten
month; In process of cure ha» dr-m-eaeed ' the railway si
8 1-8 per cent, from last month, and ll/t 3 -hlnment 1

m. »,mm STg^H j
pound». Fresh frosen stocks are 19- 1 ®” ^0,1*111
880/71 pound*; not frosen, 2,411,41#* ih*fwillcri la
pounds; cured, 943,900 pounds; in pro- ' continues ape 
cess of cure, 119,054 pounds. Compara- 1 quantities of 
tive figure* show the following fgtgU the walls. If 
frown has -decreased 48 per oent frees « oreble at two 
last year, and 41.60 per oent. from tost u been to date ! 
month; fresh unfrosen has increased IS I trig plant wll 
per cent, from last month and 2 per osnt' "I possible, ampi 
from last year; cured beef shows an in- treasury for 
crease of 6U4 per cent, from last year > completed an 
and a decrease of 48.75 from last mon*; \ Reduction Coi 
In proceee of cure there is a decrease H hundred thoi 
of 27.87 per oent. from 1919, and 844* * which had no 
per oent. from May 1. , ed In ore re*

Stocks of mutton and lamb amount i should show 
to 1,878/94 pounds, of which 1.110,62* t margin of p 
pounds are frozen, and 168.668 pounds un- elesed down 
frosen. Comparative figures show a de- ) derground d< 
cline to total of 81 per cent, from tost I Gould and 8 
year end an Increase of 9 per cent, from .,() that the com 
last month. high-grade o

Stock» of poultry are as follows : Broü. I over four toi 
era, 112,448 pounds; chickens, 711,98* f* (rom the pro 
pounds; fowl, 808,606 pounds; duoks, 46r i.
427 pounds; geese, 29,174 pounds; turkeys, .
162,951 pounds; unolasMfled, 268,13 1

M.O.

r.'wrCv..rupt v -u. ù(.t. i

V9 umlrirfLwUPR. F. H. 8ELRLTAN, graduate .pedal- 
let; Dr. Ida décrétait, gruuuuie spe- Tenders.USED

CARS.
large STOCK of til standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadster* and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchangee made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evening*,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
416 QUEEN »T. WEST,

COMPROMISE FAVORED 
BY LLOYD GEORGE

elaltst—One Bloor Street Bam, corner 
I Tongs, Imperial Bank Building. For 

appointment, phone North 1646.

Paris, July $.—Premier Lloyd George 
of Great Britain favore 
of the financial demands

i Dancing.
BrTAND MRS. 8. TITCHENER SMITH, 
, representative American Dancing Mas- 
■ tars' Association. Twb private studios. 
£ Tong* and Bloor; Gerran* and Logan 
’ Telephone Garrard :nree-nlne. Write 

« Falrvlew boulevard.______________

a compromise 
T. . —1 made by
Italy and other alllee at the Brussels 
conference of the supreme allied 
O», according to The Echo de 
It is said he favors an agreement giv
ing France 62 per cent, of the sum 
due from Germany In indemnities, and 
holds Great Britain should'receive 22 
per cent. Of the balance, he will give 
Italy 10 per cent., Belgium 7, Jugo
slavia 8, Rumania four-flfthe of 1 
per cent., and Portugal and Japan the 
remainder for division between them,

The Matin declares the understand- 
ing among the allies remains com- 
P «te, and that they still adhere to the 
plan adopted at the Boulogne confer
ence, by which Germany would be 
called upon to pay 8,000,000,000 marks 
n gold and annuities to be determined 

4ater. Under this plan, Germany 
would receive Immediate aid that 
would assist in her rehabilitation.

Agreement has been reached by the 
supreme council as to the text of a 
note concerning the execution of tbs 
Versailles treaty, which will be pre
sented to the German delegation at 
Spa. This note is based on reports 
from military, naval and aerial ex
perts, and Is said to Insist that Ger
many enact a law abolishing compul
sory service, and that her army be re- 
duced to 100,000 men. In addition, a 
stipulation Is made, according to re
port, that the strength of this force 
be so scattered that It cannot In future 
be utilised as the framework of an 
Important army.

1

TENDERS FOR BUTTER, 1920-1921AUTO SPRINGS
coun-
Parle,

: EMMfc AUTOMOBILE Opring Service 
b union, springs repaired and axles 
euaighiened, etc.

COkfeNS A MAYNaRO, 4 
St. Phone North 1161.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Provincial Secretary, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, marked "Tenders 
for Butter," jvlli be received up to 
noon on Saturday, July 10th, for the 
delivery of creamery butter for the 
following institutions for the years 
1920 and 1921, viz.; —
.At the Ontario Hospitals In Brock- 

vtlle, Cobourg, Whitby, Hamilton, 
Kingston, London, Mimlco, Penetan- 
gulshene, Toronto, Orillia, Woodstock, 
Mercer Reformatory In Toronto, In
dustrial Farm, Burwash, and Ontario 
Brick and Tile Plant, Mimlco.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of 
Officers of Department of the Provin
cial Secretary, who may require addi
tional deliveries, not exceeding 20 per 
cent., up to the ICth July, 1921.

Tenders will be received for the 
whole quantity required, or for the 
specified quantities required for >ach 
institution, S

The Department reserves the right 
to requisition a percentage of Oleo
margarine to meet the requirements 
of the several Institutions.

A marked cheqtle for five per oent. 
of the estimated amount of the con
tract, payable to the ’order of the Pro
vincial Secretary, must be furnished 
by each tenderer as a guarantee of 
his bona fldeg, and two sufficient 
curette», or the band of a guarantee 
company authorized to do business In 
the Dominion of Canada, will be re
quired for the due fulfilment of each , 
contract. Specifications and forma and 1 
conditions of tenders may be obtained 
irom the Inspector of Prisons and 
Public Charities, Parliament Buildings. 
Toronto, or from the Bursars of the 
respective Institutions, The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted, 
the Department expressly reserving 
the right to accept any tender In whole 
or In part,

; Dentistry. and I wood
fancy tomatoes at *z.so per 

four-basket crate; a car Louisiana on- 
loua at $6 per cwt.; oranges at $7.50 to 
66 per case.

Petere-Duneen, Limited, had a oar of 
cucumbers, selling at 16 par hamper; a 
car of tomatoes at $6 per six-basket 
crate; a oar of cantaloupes at $7 per 
standard crate; strawberries at 17o to 
23c per box; sour cherries at 66o to 7to 
per six-quart, and $1 to «1.26 per 11- 

sweets at $1 to $1.60 per slx-

it. A. MkLüWM, venue., tunve ana 
Qùeen. Crowns ana oi.uge» Veie-
phone for night appointment y«

40c perFORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; teat, 
ed tree. Batlilaotion advertises. Prompt 
attention given.. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 1364* Roneeevalles 
avenue. Park I00L

FARMERS' MARKET.Exodontta Specialist, 
nleee tootn al
ong». opposite

PR. KNIGHT,
Practice limited to pair 
traction. Nurse. 167 X 

^eunpeon'e.

' Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

There was a heavy attendance at the 
markets Saturday, and trade was active 
at mostly stationary prices on the bulk 
of the offerings, tho some ware some
what lower.

Butter was rather a atom sole, but a* 
usual, had a wide range of prices, sell
ing all the way from 60c to 70c per lb.; 
the bulk going at 10c per lb.

Eggs were fairly active, and the bulk 
sold at 60c per doeen; some going at 
85c, and some at 68c and 67c per dozen.

Poultry—Spring 
60c to 70c per lb.;

ALL Tlrte nfcr'Aino qu.CKiy done by 
specialist»; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 6U8 Yongs, Toronto.

8REAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cun and trucks, all types. Sals Mar- 
k»’ 46 Carlton street.

1 "an, sweets at II to *1.60 per six- 
quart, end 12 to *2.80 per 11-quart; hot
house tomatoes at *3 to 13.36 per etx- 
i i art basket; cabbage at *8.86 per bushel 
hamper; asparagus at $8.75 per 11-quart 
basket; onions at *8 to $8.60 per crate.

W, J. McCert Co., Limited, had a car 
of tomatoes, selling at $6 to $6 per etx- 
baaket crate; a car of new potatoes, 
No. l's at $15, and No. 2's at $6 per bbl.; 
a car Cal. fruits, plums at $4 to $6.60. 
and peaches at (2/0 per four-basket 
crate; pears at *5 per half box; straw- 
berries at 17e to 28c per box; eour 
cherries at 76o per six-quart flat»; head 
lettuce at *1 to 88 per case; green puas 
at *1.25 to *1/0 per 11-quart basket; 
cabbage at *8/0 per bushel hamper.

White A Ce„ Ltd., had a ear of to
matoes selling at *2.60 per four-basket 
crate; strawberries at 17c to 25c per box; 
sour cherries at 60c to tl per six-quart, 
end *1.85 to *1.40 per 11-quart; sweets 
at *1 to *2.36 per «Ix-quart, and *1.75 to 
*8.16 per 11-quart; gooseberries at $1,96 
per six-quart, una $2 to (2.75 per 11- 
quart; hothouse cucumbers at 18.26 to 
18,50 per 11-quart basket; hothouse to
matoes at 82c to SS* per lb.; head let
tuce at *1,50 to *2.50 .per case; parsley 
nt 76c to *1 per 11-quart basket; green 
peas at $1 to *1.36 per 11-quart basket; 
asparagus at *3.60 to *8 per U-quart 
basket; cabbage at *7 per orate; cauli
flower at *1.60 per 11-quart basket.

Joe. Bamford A Sens had strawberries 
sailing at 17c to 28e per box; eour cher
ries at 75c to *1 per six-quart; red cur
rants at 85c per six-quart; cabbage at 
*3.86 to *3,60 per bushel hamper; No. 2 
new potatoes at *8,60 per bbl.; lemon* at 
*5.60 to *0 per cane.

The Union Fruit.A Produce, Limited, 
lied strawberries selling at 17c to 88c per 
box; tomatoes at *2.50 per four-basket 
crate; No. 1 new potatoes at *16, and 
No, 2'e at *9 per bbl.; evaporated apples 
ut 20c per lb,

Manser-Webb had strawberries selling 
at 17c to 22o per box; eour cherries at 
75c to *1 per ilx-quyt; sweets at *1.60 
to *2.(5 per elx-quart; head lettuce at 
76c to *1 per case; asparagus at *2 per 
U-quart basket; beets at 40c per dozen; 
tomatoes at (2/0 per four-basket orate; 
onions at *2.26 per orate.

The Loirao Fruit Co. had orange» 
selling ait *8 to *8.60 per case; Messina 
lemons at *4/0, and Cal. at *6 per oa»e; 
tomatoes at *8 to *2.60 per crate; hot
house at 35c per lb.; cantaloupes at *3 
Per flat, *11 per pony, and *7 per stan
dard crate: beans at *4 per hamper; po
tatoes at *14 per bbl. for No, 1'», and *9 
lor No, 2'e.

atronsch A Son* had strawberries eell- 
î7coî° 280 p,r box: "our cherries at 60c to 86c per slx-ouart, end sweet* 

“t $1 to *1.25 per elx-quart; gooseberries 
at 10c per box: beets at 40c per dozen; 
green pea» at 60c to 75c per elx-quart, 
and $1.86 per U-quart; a car of toma- 
toe« at $2.50 to $2.75 per four-basket 
crate; two cars of new potatoes, No l’s 
ut *15, and No. 2's at *9 per bbl.

Chae, 6. Simpson had a car of canta
loupe* selling nt»*7.S0 per sstandard 
crate; a car of fldlfornla fruits—pears 
at (5.60 per half-box, plums at *5. apri
cots at (4, and peaches at *3.75 per four- 
baaket crate; a car of tomatoes at *2.50 
to *2.76 per four-basket crate; a car of 
cucumber» at *5.60 per hamper; a ear 
of beane at *4.60 to *5/0 per hamper;

SPECIAL PRICE en Eieetrioel Fixture*
and Wiring. Art Electric, 27* Yunge 

' Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Snoot, 
Adelaide 443».

GOUD
pounds.

Fish stocks are 18,1*9,395 pounds to 
cold storage and 8440,334 pounds of 
other than oold storage. Comparative The MoCs
figura» show a decrease of oold etorase £ Qoudreuu, O, 
utocke of 12 per cent, from lest year# the M J O' 
and an Increase of 13 per cent, from Iasi „ intended 
nKMltb' 8 program of t

4>] present eumi 
vl Algoma Centi 
' '.I south of Fra 

« C.P.R. The 
writer In 19 
tungsten, wi 
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given to Mr. 
of this valut 

There are i 
on these cla 
Nome of the 
unusually lai 
sulphur, is 
the aamo die

AREVhonu SPARE PARTS rUH Mue,' Makes 
models of oars. Your old, broken or 
worn paru replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. W'u carry 
tbs largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly need or nuw paru 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, 
motto.

SHAW’S

siid
tierbaliete.

chickens brought from 
ducklings from S6c 

to 70c; fowl from 86c to 60c per lb.; Mve 
hens from 85c to 42o per lb.

Fruits—Strawberries were a tittle lower 
In price and fcoet sold at 96c per box; 
while gooseberries brought 20c per box 
and Sherries, *1 to $1.60 per U-qL 
basket.

FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in 
throat, tightness ot breathing, take 
Alver'a Asthraaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 14 Queen West, Toron-I DRASTIC STEPS 

PLANNED BY POLES
our

11 AUTO SALVAGE Pert Supply.' 828-81 Dufferln St. supply.Live Birds.i

HAMPTON COURT garage, 1S3 Cumber- 
land street. Overhauling, repairing
E|n£«j777FUU ,1M “eWOrl-'

Vegetables were much more plentiful 
and prices were «lightly lower on the 
bulk of the offerings.
Hsy and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$26 00 to $26 
Hay, No, 2, per ton... 82 00 34
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat bundled, par

MOPE'S—Canada'* Leader and Greatest
, Bird Store, 1U9 Queen mrent 

Phone Adelaide 2578. wait.

Bolshevik Menace in Ukraine 
Ia Considered

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 10U-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6589.

Legal Cards.r i
38Mackenzie a quhuOn, Barrister», 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 13 00£ Serio™^

Warsaw, July *.—Control of the 1 
Polioh government may be placed to 
the minds of a national council of 
defneiu under the terms of proposals , 
considered by a coumll of war and 
extraordinary sbdelnn of the diet yes
terday. Extreme measure* are deem
ed necessary to meet the critical si 
atlon caused by tile Bolshevik 
vane* In UkAtine.

It is proposed tha immediate mill- 
triry .ictlon bo taken to check the Bol- 
ehevlkl.

. The diet adjourned at midnight for 
flirthu' discussion of tho proposition ; 
to create a council of defence.

During the meeting Father Okone, 
a peasant member, offered a resolution 
providing for Immediate peace nego< 
tiaili re. Altho nearly all the thirty ’ 
five Socialist member» of the diet were 
present, only two voted In favor of 
his motion.

OIL, OIL, OIL ton .... ........II 03
Marriage Licenses.i Farm F reduce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doe...$0 67 to
Bulk going at ............... 0 60
Butter, farmer*’ dairy.. 0 6o 
Chicken*, spring, lb.,.. 0 60 
Boiling fowl, lb.
Turkeys, lb ...
Live hens, lb. ..

STRIKEOil Geologist, 
oronto. Main

i p. Ruwfc. cons zting 
608 tsumocUin Bldg., T

HARD TIMES IN JAPAN} 
IRON WORKS CLOSING

PROCTOR'S wedding rings end licenses.
Open evening». 262 Yunge,aeasr^-------' ~

I486.
•1.1 .!■'

The Has. i 
per has bee] 
the cants* , 
big sulphldo 
formation ofl 
m large es 
*» thick wJ 
to great qui 
Indications J 
further dowJ 
• solid bod]

. 0 85 0

. 0 56 0

. 0 86 0
Farm • Produce, Wholesale, 

feutter, creamery, fresh
made, lb. squares.............. 31 61 ....
do. do., solide, lb........... 0 60 to 60 81
do., do, out Nollde, lb. .. 1 60 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50 
Oleomargarine, lb. ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Cheese, new, 1b............
Cheese, old., Db..............
Pure Lard-J- *

Tierces, 1b....................
60-lb. tubs, lb............
Pound prints ............

Shortening—
Tierces, lb....................
60-lb. tube, lb............
Pound prints, lb....

MedicaL1

bR. hEEYE epeola.lzes in etisotions ot 
skin end nerves, uyapepsla, «elation 
and rheumatism, to Carlton Ht.

!

%Toklo, July 8. — Announcement |g 
made In the newspapers of the closing 
of the A sane Iron Works, near Yoko
hama, on Wednssday. More than 700 
workmen were paid off and discharg
ed. Suspension ot, the work* 1» at
tributed by the new «papers to finan
cial depression.

It 1* also reported that three steam
ship companies, the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha, the Osaka Slioeen Kaleha and 
the Toyo Risen Kaleha, as a result of 
the America;! shipping pact, have de
rided to withdraw from the China- 
Pacific Steamship Union, and operate. 
Independently In general freight com
petition.

CHEE8E FACTORY 18 BURNED.
Belleville, Ont.. July 4.—(Special),— 

On Friday morning Coldspring cheese 
AREA OF PRINCE EDWABn ie, factory, situated near Colborne, was

Tho area of Prince Edward tolanfM» de?troyed by, flre' The factory was 
3.184 nquaru milts, which is a little more I llot ln °Pf*tlon thin year, but all the 
than twlo* tin, area of the grand duchy machinery for making cheese was In
FranckXei!2,te'iim' .r,«hnh "** between ' the. building, which was owned by Mr. 
I-ranee, Belgium and Perms ny.__________ H. R. Free, of Cobourg.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, OISBaVeS 
of men. pUee and fistula. 88 Uerrard
Best.

m .Applications to Parliament. 52i . 0 37
680 64

H. C. NtXON,
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
June 29, 1920.

Money to Loan.
$80,000 TO LEND St 6 psr ctnt.; city, 

„ farm properties; mortgages purchassd. 
* Reynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

1 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

0 82
. 0 84

COB
.$0 29 
■ 0 2914

NOTICE I» hereby given that Mabel 
Marshall ot the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario. married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Hubert Marshall of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
ln the Province of Ontario, automobile 
mechanic, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. ,

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, this let day of June, 
AD. 1920.

According 
calved tietur 
of Hamilton 
there were t 
forward from 
was a tend» 
1 Usher prices 
tributes two i 
TïmAekarrgn* 

684, end Nipli

0 32
1st» of the Canadian General Electric. 
The police were called to the scene 
and Meeks was arrested on a charge 
of assault. The machinists have been 
on strike for over six weeks, and this 
morning’s affair was the ’first of it» 
kind. A taxicab that was taking a 
number of strike-breaker» to the plant 
was also Included In the attack.

I Patents. •16 27’A -$....
■ 0 «
. 0 80

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, owt.*80 00 to $84 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 26 00 38 00
Beef, forequarters, owt.. 18 oo 
Beef, medium, cwt. .... 31 00
Beef, common, owt.......... 18 00
Lamb, spring, lb.
Lamb, per lb. ..
Mutton, per cwt...............  14 00
Veal, No. 1. cwt............... 33 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 25 00
Hogs, heavy, owt........... .* 19 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight Price»—

Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb.....................
Hens, under 4 I be., lb..
Hen», over 5 lbs., lb...
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs...............
Roosters, lb......................
Turkeys, lb.
Guinea hens, pa 

Dressed— • jh 
Chickens, sprint, lb. ..
Ducklings, lb......... ..........
Hens, under 4 lb»., lb...
Hen», over 5 lbs..............
Turkeys, lb.......................
Roosters, lb......................
Guinea bens, pair..........

FETHERSTONHAUGH, a c5„ need 
office, Rojal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, prxc'loal 

Inters. Practice before 
cee and courts.

POLISH COMMUNIQUES

Parts, July $.—The Polish eon 
munlques for July 2 and * were re- k 
cetved here today. The former reads: ] 
‘‘A heavy artillery duel took place j 
between the Dvina and the Bereelna.
In Poleela (the triangle formed by I 
Brest-LUovek, Kiev and Mohtlev, west ' 
of the Dnieper), the enemy suffered 
heavy losses from our counter-at
tacks. South of Poleela. after they - , 
had been attacked by a detachment ot W 

lunteere under General Balakovltoh, } 
majority of the Bolshevik! deserted 

and Joined our ranks. Calm prevailed 
In Volhynla." |

The July -8 communique does not 
Bh?,w..any lmDortant engagements. The 1 
activity of the Bolshevik armies, It 
declares, was restricted to local 
tlon» all along the» front.

.11 ’ ffi patent of-
81 00 
25 00
23 00Scrap Iron and Metals.4 Mining Corps 

Timlskaming 
Nfplsslng .,38 41IKLl your scrap to Janeaz’e - largest 

dealers. The Union Iron * Metal Co.. 
Limited. Toronto.

HEYD & HHYD.
26-28 Adelaide Ht. West, Toronto, Ont., 

Solicitor» for Mabel Marshall, the 
applicant.

?8 13
18 00 
23 00 
27 00 
22 00

Totals ..
0 Diamonds Bought.i - NATIVRotten Eggs Are Thrown,

Bleune Peterboro Strikers ii The Paa, : 
fy* been a
oourae of ell 
phlde ora 
of copper 
a man’s ha 
taken out, I; 
of smaller i 
as the ehaf 
some hope 
struck.

Diamonds 
Bought

Car of Canadian Cabbage °
Car of No. 1 New Potatoes 

Strawberries 
Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit

H. J. ASH ÜLSL'iaVASK

lb. ..
Peterboro, Ont,, July 3.—ln police 

court today Frank Meeks 
mended on a charge of nwsault. This 
wa« the aftermath of an attack that 
wa* made this morning on a mimb°r 
of strike-breakers who were on '.heir 
way to work at the plant of the Can
adian General Electric Company.

were used freely on the 
to work. The attacking 

party was located near the plant. It 
I» clalqied they are striking mactiln-

I1was re-

; Cherries pair.
’ GOLD. SILVER, PLATINUM, 

WATCHES
BEND BY REGISTERED mall, and re

ceive money order by return mall, 
CANADA REFINING COMPANY, 84 Vie-

Aorta «treat. Toronto, Main 5166.______

ao- , r
Rotten eggs 
men goto™ PI

GENERAL W. C. GORGAS
IS DEAD IN LONDON

London,
ounce.

New Yoi 
per oxyioe.London.THE GU MPS — W / LL THE SUN EVER SHINE AGAIN? „ Jnly 4.—Major-General 

wm. C. Gorgae, former surgeon-gen
eral of the United State» army, died 
at An early hour thia morning. The 
body will be sent to the United States 
on a government transport sailing 
either July 14 or 16,

General Gorgae had been In a 
critical condition for the past three 
weeks, altho ;it Intervale he showed 
Improvement, , and quite recently it 
was announced that he might be able 
to return home. He went to London 
preparatory to a mission to Weet Af- ' 
rloa ln beltalf of the British govern- j 
ment to Investigate sanitary condi
tion», but suffered a stroke of apo
plexy and was sent to a hospital for 
treatment, ' •

Aft L. Huq 
*t the closj 

Chicago, 
bend on th<] 
they wifi b 
take Its lmd 
tor, The rd 

I : toto conoid 
alvlng us a 
fared with 

Oat»—Cod 
fern and pH 
acted very 
hllltlea of 
•mount of 
kentlne bed 
aide of Sed 
Portu^itlee]

WELL DEAeiE,
DonY woierey. X. 
IT'S PERHAPS AN N 
ACT OP PROVIDENCE 
that ntept you poor. 
Everything's for j 

the best Z

f TOU STILL HAVE \ 
CHESTER AND l - V. 

IF YOU HAD GOTTEN 
Rich it might nave »
You - A DlFp.MaNCE (N 

i can/t see

IP it) JUST HAD 
SENSE ENOUGH 
TO GET OUT - 

I SAID THAT I V 
WAS GOING OUT \ 
AT FIFTY AND 
WHEN 7T GOT TO 
FIFTY I WANTED 
ALL THE MONEV 

IN THE WORLD 
WELL- I GOT IT

YOU ICNQW WHAT ROY DANIELS 
«told you —

we SAIÇ THEIEE are BULLS AND 
THERE ARE BEARS - AND THERE 
ARE PIGS- —
BEARS KNOW

/OH WELL X 
' IT'6 MY LUCK- \ l 

I F MONEY GREW ' 
ON TREES I'D l 

HAVE THE X 
rwcumati 6m And 
couldn't climb ,

T*H6 bulls and 
when to go

BUT THE PIGS STAY TOO LONG
YOU

are SO unlucky - 
You were lucky 
» when you 

] VIARRICD me.
H.

CAMPBELLFORD CHILD DROWNS. OLI
J B$)levllle, Ont., July 4-—(Special).—• 

Violet O, Henaon, aged five years, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. tod win 
Henson of Campbsllford, v/aa drown- 
ed In the river at that village, The 
little one strayed away from heme 
and on eearah being made the body 
nja» found dose to the ehtore.

London, 
decision bd 
EM*r mill 
Nhliuokakd quote» the 
•lump had 
the $600,00 
last five y I

J
II • 4

If• * >I

l

IXI FIRE WARDEN FOR N •

Halifax, N.R., July $.—At a /fleet
ing of the, provincial commission for 
the prevention ot fire, yeeterdey, Ma
jor John A. Hurt land, a former chief 
of police ot Halifax, was apFStatei . 
fire warden for the province,

«•lltoeeed
fetroleui
"Write. 3 
Turpentli 
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PHONE YOUR classified 
advertlseme- -s

Main 5308
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‘W I L L I A M S
FOR

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

GAS ENGINE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
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iSTOCKS INCREASE -1

OVER LAST MONTH
I

MONEY AND EXCHANGE WAS SHARP BREAK 
IN GRAIN MARKETRecord of Saturday’s Market» North American 

Pulp & Paper
London, July J, — Bar Oliver 5l%d per

Dl'oount r»tf|0,ld«honUbUl»,MeH*P,o*Th«0e 
monthe' bille, « u-lt per cent. Gold 
premlume at Liebon, 140. STANDARD STOCK IKfeHA^D»,

Asked. Bid.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.But Gold Storage Figures 
Show Decrease From 

Last Year.
Radically Bearish Sentiment 

and Discouraged Holders 
, Pressed Selling.

ia?ee Ve r°o»owe Cronyn r,pwt •xoh«n*« 

„ Buyer*.
N.Y. (da.... 14%
Mont. (de... par. par.
«tor, dom... 480.71 461.00
Cable tr.... 481,78 481.80 ........

Rate In New York, 1.94% to 8.98 de
mand eterllng,

Asked. Bid, Oold— i
Atlaa ..............
Apex
«•ton Creek .................... .
Davidson Oold Mines.i... 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mints ...
Oold Rett ........
Hollinger Oon.
Hun ton ..........
Keora .................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre ............
Moneta ..............
Newray .....................
Porc. V. A N. T... 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Imperial
Preston .......................
Schumacher Gold M
Teck-Hughes ............
Tbompaon-Krlst ....
West Dome Con....
Wasaplka ..................
West Tree ................

Silver—

Am. Cyanamld com., 
do, preterred ......

Atlantic Sugar com..
Barcelona .................
H res Ilian T„ L. 6 J.
B. C. Pithing..............
Bell Telephone .......
P, N. Burt common. 

do. preterred ......
Bread com........

do, preterred ..........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ......... '.
Can, Fde. * Fg*..........
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preterred ..........
Gen. Electric.,.

. 14 28 16%Sellere, Counter, 
14% .....H to i

Brompton, Abltlbl and Others 
Provide Speculation in 

Toronto Market.

INVESTMENTS QUIET

Oold Stocks Command Most 
Attention on the Mining 

Exchangé.
TECK-HUGHES RECOVERS

66 1136 111
4ti 48

46%
iee ici

P RELIMINARY figure, of 
A forthcoming Annual Re
port now available.

The prêtant year should 
make this corporation one 
of the meet proeperoug paper 
companies in the Dominion.

W .î.?tV?r ln •••''Me on June l.---------- ,
« t.Oli.iu pounds of creamery, and ill.. 
Hpra*,-* Comparative Igaree
how this in tht of oroamory bustar

be S.S7 per cent, more than last year,
« Per cent, more than last monta.

ln 'Vorace----- naee le& Vo tr^r.
oo"th“‘ “4 ,<r “0r*

,..
. 0it e

10.76 Chicago, July 8.—Radically bearleh 
eentlment regarding corn and cate 
mantfesetd Itself today on ’change. 
Discouraged holder, pressed the lin
ing and there wae a sharp break ln 
values. Corn closed nervous 21-2 to 
6 1-2 net lower, with September 168 1-4 
to 118 8-4, and December 1618-4 to 
162. Cate lost 18-8 cents to 3 7-8 
oente. In provisions the outcome var
ied from SI decline to 46 cents ad
vance.

At Intervals the corn market was al
most bare of support, and the July 
delivery In particular seemed to be 
without fundi.

I f,
34 81 2%•M«0 94%SMALLEST TRADING 

: IN TWO YEARS
6.40Can. 23 22 6%.It

86 84 17■ During the first hours of business on 
I the Standard Mining Exchange on Sat-
■ urday ft>n4y five hundred shares of Ulf-
■ ford, one of the penny stocks, changed
■ hand». This gives the best Impression
■ ef tin present Inactive condition of the
■ market. It was announced during the 
M session that the Peterson Lake Mill lied 
^closed down and this news was no In- 
m sntlve to buoyancy ln the Cobalts. One

eUevlng feature of the ‘trading was tlie

dividend, at 810.80.

The speculation now on in the etookg 
of the paper companies provided an 
active market on the curb at the To
ronto Stock Echange Saturday, but aside 

.from this there wae little business, either 
speculative or Investment. Brompton 
continued the favorite trader and made 
another new high above 148. Spanish 
River exerted more interest and Abltlbl 
wae revived and advanced. Atlantic 
Sugar also came Ih for a little attention. 
The old speculative stocks were espe- 
cllly dull and practically uncalled for. 
The Investment side of the market was 
dull, but prices remained generally 
steady.

62 61
in118880 181 180'7475 9 7%79% 71 Write for our Special 

Letter on the Annual Re-
9Can.

Can. Loco. Com. •
C, P. R................
Canadian Salt .

Dairy com.
—. preferred

Conlagaa................
Cons, Smelters .. 
Consumers' Gas . 
Crown Reserve .
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dome........................
Dominion Canner» ..
Dom. Steel Corp........
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior ........
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose ......................
Mackay common ....

do, preferred ..........
Maple Leaf

do, preferred ........
Monarch common ..

do, preferred .... 
N. Steel Cer oom...mturw.
N. H. Steel oom..........
Peelflc Burt, com. ,

do, preferred ........
Penmens common ,, 
Port Hope Sen, com

do, preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry, com

18103
93 90Further Corrective Measures 

Thought Necessary in 
Credit Situation.-

19 26180 " 198 port.104
City »IV• took! amount to !.?ei,tll While this Is shown by eera££i: 

iv® figures to be 14 per oent. more ^an 
set year, It Is II per oent.. less than 
Hay «ret.

The eggs In oold 
loaen, other than

The cheese 
unde.

do HAMETONRVDlSiCa
Stocks and Bonds

in 10.2.80 726% 28% I«140 135New York, July 3.—(Wall Street Re
view)—Trading ln stocks this week was 
smallest ln volume and scope of any 
similar period for almost two years, but 
the bond market was relatively active 
and variably higher on moderate mid
year Investment buying.

The turn Into the- second halt of the 
year witnessed a further tightening of 
credits, This was especially marked in 
the rate for commercial loans, which rose 
to eight per oent, for all but prime paper. 
This Is the highest quotation for such 
accommodations In almost thirteen years.

While well-informed banking opinion 
still Inclines to the belief the money will 
soon become lees stringent, It Is ■ 
eraliy recognised that the credit lit 
tlon, as affecting Industrial 

-calls for further corrective measures,
* Need of concerted and effective action 
In thle respect continues to be stressed 
by the federal reserve board, as well as 
by private financial Interests with coun
try-wide connections.

In conservative quarters there was 
further evidence of a tendency to con
fine rediscounts to essential loans and to 
eonrentrato on financing for crop require
ments, Banks In the agricultural sec
tions have recently drawn heavily from 
their reserves at this centre to most 
harvest demands.

11 LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool, July 8.—Beef, extra India 
mess, nominal.

Pork, prime mew, western nominal 
Hams, short out, 14 to 16 lbs., 114s. 
Bacon, Cumberland out, It to 30 

114s 4d.
Short ribs IS to 14 ib»„ 117s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., tils.
Long clear middles, light, II to 14 lbs.,

soil.
Lea» deer middles, heavy, II te «» Iba,
Short clear backs, II te Ift lbs., Ill», 
Shoulder», equal's, 11 to II Iba, 166s. 
Now York ehouldsrs, 134s Id,
Lord, prime westsrn In tleroee,
American refined, pells, Ills Id. 
Turpentines, spirits, 141s,
Reeln, common, tls.
Petroleum, refined,
War kerosene, Ne,

20 17storage are T.SSLSSS
oold storage 147,161

own and frown 166,111 pounds' Com- 
ensure# show an Inoreaes In sold 

tarage efegs of 116.17 per cent, from lent 
nonth, andXi 1-4 per cent, from lest yen*.
The pork Stocke are 6,131,116 pounds of 

rosen, 1,167,11» pounds unfrosen, 1.117,166
unde of dry suited, 6,117,711 pounds

west pickled and 14 414,11» pounds in pro- 
ew of ours. Comparative flguree shew the 
allowing: Prwh frown has Inoroewd MAI 
wr vont, from last year, and I l-l per oent. 
rom list month, fresh uncrown shewn an 
norawe of ft 1-1 per wnt. from last rear, 
ind 11,44 per eenl, from leet monthi dry 
wiled nae Increased I per cent, from 111», 
mil !» per cent, from Key first : eweei 
ilrkled hoc devreueed 63 pc tout, Irani 
usi ycur, nnd 111-6' per erni, from inei 
imn'hi In proven of cure liai d-oreawd < 
l-l per cent, from leet month, end 11.6» 

isr cent, front tail year. The teial being 
,11 per oent. led then last month,

Ment» end Poultry.
The beef stocks amount to Id,Ml 

Fresh frown stocks are

7 s y» Members Stuxitrd StockEi-gf Titrante
VlLLS BLDG., 90BAYM

TORONTO
% and Dome, cx- 

intvr. - Hollinger and Me-
ss ssvs
imd between now•*} toitilloÜ ' “nd tile fl,ht tor con'

55? .105 
11.00 10.23 EVEN DISTRIBUTION 

IN MONTREAL TRADE
Adanac ..................
Bailey ......................
Beaver ...................
Ohambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...................
Gifford .................
Great Northern
Hargrave ............
La Row ...................
McKIn.-Dar.-Bnvage
Mining Corp.............
Nlplwlng . ..............
Ophir .....; ..........
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-way .......
Silver Leaf ,.......
Tlmlekamlng ... 
Trethewey ......
Vortt, Ont.............
Hudson Buy 

Mwoellaneoue— 
Vacuum Gas ... 
Rookwood Oil
Petrol ...................
Ajax ................
Eureka ........................
’ Total tales, 90,896.

2%tire
62 5 1%
86% 40%
01 8S 9 lbs.,
17 15 20

.43.00 40.00 4 2%
86% 1% 1%PETERSON LAKE MILL 

IS CLOSED TEMPORARILY A. L. HUDSON & CO.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.

72
2% "i68 17 Four Major Stocks Have 

Equal Dealings in 
Market.

1ST 37common 33
08% 
78

.... II
; 'j* .«

10.15 8.78
'I '87

54
190 180iJ?inï4îtiiSEBh*.m * Co. had the

Monday, Teaming of the shipment to 
the re I way startvil yesterday, The tun- 
ion ihlpmeiw repreoentu but a small per- 
min—a-l-il ?n> on hand and 

ihTT..d.ro.!* r!, ■gîtions made to
m development work
on No, 1 shaft and alao mi thn new 
•haft which la down over forty feet and 
continue* spsotaeulnrly rich with large 

- °»', higb-gradi milling ore In
tnn walla. If developments sire a* fav
orable at two hundred feet a2 they have 
hwn to date It la reported allargv i.i.Ii- 
Ing plant will bo Installed us soon us 
powlbli, ampqld finances being In the 
treasury for the purpose. Kerr Lak. 
completed arrangement* with Dominion 
Reduction Company for treatment of 
hundred thousand tons lowlgrudo ore 
which had not previously been estimat
ed In ore reserves of the company and 
should show the company a substantial 
margin of profit. Pole Lake mill Is 
closed down temporarily to permit 
derground development to catch up on 
Oould and Seneca properties. Evidence 
that the company Is getting considerable 
high-grade ore Is found In the fact that 
over four tone of rich ore were shipped 
(rom the property last week.

fol- 9.74 Member» Chisago Board ef Trade 
Toronto Standard Week Ewhoago 
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS

on- 111» Id............... 8%
.............. 18% 19
iruw il: 1

ua-very 26
rendition*

Montreal, July 4,—«atur^ay'e mar
ket on the loeat atook exchange wax 
featured by the faot that no one 
issue monopolized dealings, but the 
nyarket wae distributed between four 
master stocks., These were Breweries, 
Brompton, and the Spanish River 
Issues. Each moved to higher levels 
except Brewertei, which opened at 
Friday's doling prices and eased to 
lower level* at 85 1-8 to 68 l-l, a net 
lose of 1 7-8 pointe.

Brompton moved up to the prevloue 
high record level at 142 and finished 
the morning at the beet, a gain of 
a point. Spanish River common got 
as far as 106 and flnlfhed at a net 
gain of 1 1-2 pointe at 106 1-2, While 
the preferred made a maximum ad
vance of 7 1-2 points to 118 1-2, re
taining six points at the close at 112.

Wayagamack was again prominent, 
Breweries opened at the high of the 
ft rat hour at 68, qaolng to 68 1-2 to 
05 8-4.

■ 1 li 1%4.
I. Is l%d.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

Mining Securities, Curb Weeks.13
8(1 Direct Private Wire* te All 

Friaotpai, Exekeegw
801-0 Wenderd-------

Tarante, Canada 
. Phene* M. Ilit-I-I-!

110
8031)

10.671 pounds) not frown, 1,411,ill 
loundei cured, 141.000 pound»; in pra
ses of cure, 119,054 pounds. Compara
it-» figuras show the following teOeb 
rown has decreased 41 per oent from 
ut year, and 41.90 per oent. from leet 
nonth: fresh untroeen has Increased lj 
er cent from teat month and 8 par oent. 
rom lest year; cured beef shows an to
re* ee of 81% per cent, from last year 
nd a decrease of 48.76 from last mentit; ’ 
n process of cure there 1* a decrease 
f 17.87 per oent. from 1818. and MÜI 
*r cent, from May 1.
Stocks of mutton and lamb amount 

o 1,978.584 pounds, of which 1,110,01* 
ounds are fro*on, and W8.6S8 pounds un- 
rosen. Comparative figures show a de
tine ln total of 81 per cent, from Mat 
ear and an increase of 9 par cent from 
i<t month.
Stocks of poultry are as follows ; Broil- 

re, 113.448 pounds; chicken a, 788,MO 
ounde: fowl, 808,808 pounds; ducks, 48,- 
87 pounds: geeee, 39,174 pounds; turkeys, t

if71
vi',.to^Ootober

Oats; July- Close, 11.88. October- 
87%ci close, a96%c. December—Open, 
»0%c; close, a89%c,

Barley: July-Open, $1.81; close, 11.81; 
October—Open. 81.43%; close, >1.43%.

Flax: July-Open, 89.88; close, 33.98%. 
October—Open, 94; oloae, 18.98%.

Rye—Not quoted.
„ . Cash Prices.

.,<^Uhr?,x Jl °'W” fl-80; No. 3, C.W., 
>1.38; extra No. 1 feed, 91.89; No. 1 feed, 
81.36%: No. I toed, 11,35%; track, «1.2L
„^trhy~P0’,?.?’W" *1’Mi No' 4 C'W..
91.48; track, «1.61.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 13.98%;Ç.W., 93.89%; No. 8 C.W., |a3l%; 
demned, >8.08%; track, *8.93%.

Rye—No, 8 C.W., $2.80.

nde. 16do. preferred ........
Quebec L„ H, A P. 
Hlordmi common ,,,

75 I
18% 81 iiô199

65 T«e*
• ti)Rogers common .

do. preferred .. 
Russell M. C. com

do. preferred ........
Sawyor-Maseey .........

do. preferrad ..........
Shredded Wheat com. 
Spanish River com...

do, preferred ..........
Steel of Can.

84
7/2% GOLD BONDS

We thi Ontario SmeltÉag and I 
United at par with accrued InSeeeet 
bonne ef 15% ef Common Stock. Vi 
now orerieaosd wUh erden, end

9498
80
82 STANDARD «ALBS. and a

tSrir.
20MARKETS WERE CLOSED,

Now York, July 4.—The stock, cotton 
end produce markets closed Saturday.

60
ill Op. High. Low. Cl. Bale*.m la fee pleat eatenriee.

Oet full particulars from
T ANN KB, OATES * OO.

8*1 Dominion Bank BuUdUig, Toronto,

Gold—
Dom* Ex... 28% ... .

,., Dome M.,.10.10 ...
95 Gold Reef... 2% ...

... Hunton .... 6% ...

... Keora ........ 18
48 ■ 4! Teck-Hughee 10 ... .
80% 28% T.-Krtet ... 8 ... .
81% 49 Silver—

86 Bailey .......... 5 ... .
82 . Gifford .... 1%.......................... 600

Trethewey... 39% 29% 29% 29% 2.025
Oil and Oa 

Petrol Oil.. 181 
Total isles, 20,825.

106% 104%one
2,800112

10076%com...
do. preferred ..........

Tooke Bros. Com........
do. preferred ......

Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey ....................
Tucket ta com...............

do. preferred ..........
Twin City common ..
West, Can. Flour ....
Winnipeg Ry.................

Banka-
Commerce ....................
Dominion ....................
Hamilton, xr. .......
Imperial ........................
Merchants ....................
Molions ..........................
Montreal ................. ..
Nova Scotia ................
KoyeJ .............................
Standard ......................
Toronto .........................
Union . ...................... '...*.

Loan, T.-uet. Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Can. Permanent ........
Hamilton Provident .
Huron A Erie ............
Landed Banking ........
London »- Canadian '....
National Trust .................
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Toronto Gen. Trusta 
Toronto Mortgage .,
Union Trust ...

Bonde-
Canada Bread ..........
Can. 8. 8. Lines....
Can/ Locomotive ....
Dominion Canners ..
Elec. Development ..
Penmans......................
Porto Rico Rys..........
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L„ H. & P...
Rio Janeiro, let ....
Sterling Coal ............
Sao Paulo ..................
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada .
War Loan, 1926........
War Loan, 1931........
War Loan, 1937........
Victory Loan. 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Loan, 1937 ............ 101

NORTHERN CAMPS 
SHOW ACTIVITY

2,000m;
76% 500

LOUIS J. WEST 4 CO17%01 8,000
6.000 • i Iun- Members Standard stock1,000 No. 2 

con- MINING SECURITIES .
Write for .Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bulldlag, TORONTO,
1.000

187 'ii /Prospecting and Development 
in Scattered Camps of 

North Ontario.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, July 4,—Tliere wae no fea
ture in the local cash grain market Sat
urday and nothing now In the flour 
market. The millfeed market was easier.

The egg market le active.
The butter «ltuotlon la strong and 

prices are showing an advance. Condi
tions In the cheese market are 
bottled.

OaV»—Canadian western, No. 2, >1.46 
to >14»’ Clne<!Hen weet°rn, No. a, 31.47

Flcm^-New standard, <1446 to $16.68.
KoU*d Of,1*—90 lb#., $6.89 to >6.06.
Bran—>64.>6.
Rhorts—>61.36.
Uheeee—Ftnewt easterns, 3774c to 39c.
BljJJSfl^,0^CreMaery' ” 10 Mo-

.Jia.rdtfUT®’ ’ Wo°d PeJl«. 36 lbs. net, 
20o to 86c.

C. N. R. CROP REPORT
IS QUITE OPTIMISTIC

1Wm.A.LEE&SON160
GOUDREAU PROPERTIES ’ 

ARE TO BE TESTED OUT
186 »82.061 pounds; uoclaeatfled,

Ftah stocks are 18,186,896 pounds to 
old storage and 3.140,684 pounds of 
ther than cold storage. Comparative 
I cure# show a decrease of cold storage 
tocke of 11 per tient, from last year, 
nd an Increase of 11 per cent from last

199
. 180 UNLISTED STOCKS.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private end Trust Fund* te Lein 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes: Main 602 and Perk. 467.

191 Asked. Bid.
Abltlbl Power (a) com.......1 79% 77
prompton common ....... 142% 141
Canadian Oil Cos. oom.... 60
Carriage Fact. com. 

do. preferred ....
Canada Mach, 

do. preferred ....
Dom. V'de. & Steel 

do, preferred ....
Dominion Glees ...
Dom. Power A Tr, com... 66

do. preferred .............. .. 96
ESk Basin Petroleum.,.-..
King Edward Hotel...
MacDonald Co., A....

do. preferred ........
North Am. P. A P. .
North Star'Oil oom. 

do prefermd .....
" Prod. A Refln. com. 

do, preferred ....
Steel & Rad. com...

do. preferred........
do. bonds ............

Volcanic Oaa & OH.
Western Aeeur. com. ...

(a)—NeV Stock.

The crop report of the agents along 
the National Railway lines vest of the 
Great Lakes In Canada, for the week 
ended June 26, received here Is decloedly 
encouraging In Its general tone, 
country along the lines of the publicly- 
controlled system appear to be almost; 
entirely outside the gone extensively af
fected adversely by high winds and 
grasshoppers.
report mentions graaehopi 
few points on the prairie 
three great operating divisions Into which 
the C, N. R. western system la divided- 
while there la no mention whatever of 
this menace to the crops In the central 
and western divisions, 
of the presence of the grasshopper* oc
curs It Is stated that the damage result
ing la but slight; likewise there la men
tion made of high winds, also ln the 
prairie district; with but slight result and 
damage.

Generally speaking the condition of the 
growing crops 
tlonal may be 
gpod. The moisture Is said to be ample 
thruout the country served, with but very 
tew exceptions, and the growing condi
tions excellent. The agents are evidently 
of the opinion that with the name condi
tion* continuing the west wtlk this sea
son harvest a bountiful crop, not only in 
wheat, but In the coarser grains as well.

181
The McCarthy-Webb gold claims at 

Goudrtuu, Ont., have been optioned to 
the M. J. O’Brien Co. of Renfrew. It 
le Intended to 
program of diamond drilling during the 
present summer. Goudrean Is on the 
Algoma Central Railway, about 20 mile* 
south of Frans, on the main line of the 
C.P.R. The camp was visited bv the 
writer In 1918. Scheellte, an ore of 
tungsten, was discovered during this 
visit in consequence of Information then 
given to Mr. Webb as to the properties 
of this valuable mineral.

There are some rich shows of gold ore 
on these claims and two vein systems. 
Some of the ore bodies appear to be 
unusually large. Tranflgrlte. an ore of 
sulphur, is being mined extensively in 
the same district.

2190
That the various northern Ontario min

ing campe are busy may be gathered from 
the following items ln the current issue 
vi tuu -wi-uuiii -uUier;

"Wiilie uiu aluH.au-.HuU boo bad a 
crew «oing auotacu work lor. omy a few 
weeks eewrat vein* bave been uncovered 
011 me company's claim* near muu nasti 
11 Lebei 'lownanip. incse vuln* are - be- 
•ng stripped ana lurtner eurtace trenen- 
iiig uonti with a view to determining 
wntre active undergi'Uuntt development 
snouid be started.

"Several long trenches have revealed 
wihat may be a strikingly Important dis
covery ln a schtateu zone about 70 leet 
Wide, which la cut by numerous quarts 
stringers, that have been- tound to carry 
low grade values. This on the cliumn 
owned and worked by the Uueecll broth
ers, adjoining the Smlth-Labtne group at 
Seseklnikra. The Russell claim* are about 
a mile and a halt nothcost of the station.

"The Wright-Hargreaves Is now pre
paring to start extensive underground 
work in readiness for the mill. Number 
two shaft, which was sunk on an Incline 
following the vein, is being straightened 
and timbered/ This work has progressed 
to a depth of 200 odd feet. It Is not 
definitely known where the company will 
be able to start underground work at the 
main shaft as electric power Is not avail
able beyond the requirements of the pro
ducing mines of the district.

"While the machinery for the mill to 
be built by the Ontarlo-Kirkland Com
pany on Its property about three-quarters 
of a mile southeast of the Lake Shore has 
not yet been ordered, the excavation for 
the mill has been started. It I* planned 
to have the foundations completed, and 
perhaps the frame work of the building, 
before next winter sets ln. This would 
allow the hauling of the heavy machinery 
over the enow. The mill to be built will 
be in most respects a duplication of the 
Lake Shore plant and has been designed 
by Manager R. C. Coffey, of the Lake 
Shore, who Is Ontarlo-Kirkland • consult-
'"“Ketr^Lake Mining Company completed 
a deal Friday with the Dominion Reduc
tion Company for the treatment of Its low 
grade milling ores. By the arrangement 
a much lower grade of ore can be mined 
and milled at a profit than heretofore 
The management calculates the mine 
holds underground and In surface dumps 
between 70,000 and 100.000 tons of tow 
grade milling rock. None of this ha* 
been Included in the estimate of ore 
reserves so any silver that may be pro
duced will be over and above what wae 
expected at the time of the last report.

“Argronaut Mines. on Beaverhoxise 
Lake. Is steadily Increasing Its staff, and 
has now ninety men employed.

Work underground Is proceeding with 
rigor, and the new vein discovered at thd 
100 foot level about a month ago Is open
ing up with the same fine result* ae 
first shewn.

•The new eight 
to ■ new building, 
alee the new hoist.

“New hull Men 1— ........ , .
bungalow, stables, and additions to the
btinhheuee. ............

■The email mill Is still being run. A 
start on construction of the proposed 
mill has not yet been made."

196
63 .264 » . t IThe",o 26 un-211carry out an extensiveth. Ü4 86216
3034com190191

RASTIC STEPS 
PLANNED BY POLES

64153 HOLLINGER CONSOLIDATED GOLD 
MINES, LIMITED

.. 164 com.. 70 ' 69% As a matter of fact this 
pere at but a 
—one of 'the

95 94. 140
62 (II170

146 (No Personal Mobility),
By-Law No. «.

Be it enacted as s by-law of the com- .. 
pany, and It 1» hereby enacted as fol- 1

That ‘the Head Office of the 
be changed from 
Timmins, Ontario.

Passed by the directors the 19th day 
of Mby, 1980.

(Bgd.) N. A. TIMMINS.

52
91112

9%■140• >». f
124 122% ... 63 60

82% 30200205 Where noticeilehevik Menace in titeaine 
Is Considered 

Serious.

81160 company 
Toronto, Ontario, to7% 7%150 .v

206 5.50 5.00 CANADIAN BQQ MARKET.

Ottawa, July 3.—The egg market Is 
higher, especially for the higher grades. 
The falling off In production Is making 
It more difficult for track shippers to 
assemble car lots of graded eggs.

Toronto Jobbing specials, 61s; extrs*. 
57c to 68c; flnets, R6c; seconds, 68c. 
Montreal market firm for higher graded; 
specials, 60c; extras, 67c;, firsts quiet at' 
63c, and seconds at 48c.

Winnipeg unchanged.
Saskatchewan receipts continue tight; 

dealers paying 86c to 40c loss off, cases 
included; Jobbing, 46e; retail, 48c to 50c; 
reported that dealers will pay 41c, cases 
Included. A cab of fresh second* re
ported moving east at 46c.

The egg market lu the Maritime Pro
vinces Is unchanged. Freeh killed fowl, 
46c to 46c. Prince Edward Island coun
try points, 43c to 45c; retail, 46c.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT,

Minneapolis, July 8.—Cloee: Wheat spot 
1 northern, 93.86 to 12.90.

132 *t60 3.45
:: iiô • : 7%•>.

r 16
11

90. 91Warsaw, July I.—Control of the 
'oltsh government may be placed to 
tie nanjs of a national council of 
efnece finder the terms of proposals 
unslde
xtwrdinàry sbselon of the diet yee- 
>r»1ay. Extreme measures are deem- 

meet the critical situ/ 
tlon caused by the Bolshevik ad- 
ance ln Ukt*alne.
It is proposed tha Immediate mili- 

ir> ,iotlon be taken to check the Bol- 
tievlki.
The diet adjourned at midnight for 

irthtr discussion of the proposition 
> create a council of defence.
During the meeting Father Okone, 
peasant member, oflt'red a resolution i 

roviding for Immediate peace nego- 
atl< ,->s. Altho nearly ull the thirty 
ve Socialist members of the diet were -a 
resent, only two voted in favor of I 
Is motion-

STRIKE OF NATIVE COPPER 
AT FUN FLON MINE

President.
JOHN B. HOLDEN, 

Secretary.

tv 6579% along the Canadian Na- 
set down as decidedly (6gd.). 76.« 92 99

7512
89 Certified to be a true copy.

(Bgd.) - JOHN B. HOLDEN,
Secretary. 

Dated the 80th day of June, 1*30.

ai e y .41v,
by a cou-icil of war and ssThe Fiae, Man., July 8.—Native cop

per ha* been «truck at Flln Flon, ln 
the course of sinking a shaft on the 
big sulphide ore body. A- crystallne 
formation of copper ln the Iciaf pieces 
as large a* a man’s hand and fully 
as thick were taken out ln addition 
to great quantities of smaller chunk*, 
Indications, are that as the slWt goes 
further down there Is some hope that 
a solid body may be struck.

’82%
99 TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.62necessj

73 72 —Morning.— RESERVES INCREASED.

New York, July 3.—The aotual con
dition of clearing house banks and trust 
companies for the week show* that they 
hold 163,425,660 reserve In excess of 
legal requirement»! Thle I» an Increase 
of *26,868,870 from last week.

C.P.R. EARNINOS.

Montreal, July 3,—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for week ending June 
80, 1920, 16,060.000; Increase, 91,08»,

80
*78 Brompton—25 at 141%, 25 at 141%, 35 

at 141%, 25 at 141%, 50 at 141%, 100 at 
141%, 20 at 141%, 10 at 141%, 60 at 140%, 
35 at 141%, 10 at 142, 20 at 143, 36 at

77
BOARD OF TRADES3

96
94%

142. Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, 33.10.
No. 2 northern, 11.12.
No. 3 northern, >3.08.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 81.30.
No. 3 C.W., $1.29.
Extra No. 1 feed, >1.26.
No. 1 feed, «1.26%.
No. 2 feed, >1.26%.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 11.76.
No. 4 C.W., 11.46.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment.

No. 8 yellow, >8.30, nominal 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, >2 to 33.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 31.98 to 33.01. 
No. 3 winter, per car tot. 31.92 to 31.93. 
No. 1 spring, per car let, 32.02 to 32.03. 
No. 2 spring, per car.lot, 31.98 to 32.01 
No. 3 spring, ,per car lot, 31.95 to 32.0L 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

92%
Abltlbl—26 at 78, 6 at 78%.
N. Breweries—26 at 67. 10 at 66. 
Nortli Am. Pulp—30 at 7%.
Dom. Power—20 at 53.

96% 96
ns99
96. 99

COBALT SHIPMENTS. 99% 98%
98%99%

100According to official Information re-

there were only four cars of ore went 
forward from the Cobalt camp. There 
wa* a tendency to hold shipments for 
higher prices. Mining Corporation con
tributed two cars, totaling 129,370 pound*: 
Tlmdskaming, one car, weighing 65,- 

684, and Nlplsetog one car, 86,068 pounds.
, „ Oars. Pounds.

Mining Corporation ..... 3 129,370
Tlmiskamlng ....................... 1 66.584
Nfplaslng ........ ...................  1 86,068

Totals ..

CHICAGO MARKETS.

TORONTO SALES. A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

000.No.
Sales.At,. Sugar.. l°3«f%

CanT S.S. pf. W* ™ 1 ™%

Mhckay ... 71%...............
..130 ...............

Prev.
Open, High. Low. Cloee. Close.

20
2POLISH COMMUNIQUES Jitiy’TT. 216% 220 214 220 216%

Sept. ... 189% 190% 187% 190 189%
Corn—

July ... 1«8 168% 162% 163% 169%
Sept. ... 166 167% 162% 163% 166%
Dec. ... 153% 154% 160 162 154%
Ju?y**7! 99 99% 95 96% 99%
Sept- ... 83% 84% 81% 83 83%

80 80 % 78% 79 80%

28
15 UY Stocks cheap— 

Sell them dear is
az IlBParis, July 8.—The Polish 

uniques for July 2 and 8 were re- 
‘ived here today. The former reads: 
t heavy- artillery- duel took place 
■tween the Dvina and the Be résina.

Polesia (the triangle formed by 
rest-Htovsk, Kiev and Mohtlev, weet ' 

the Dnieper), the enemy suffered 
•avy losses from our counter-at- 
cks. South of Polesia, after they 
id been attacked by a detachment of JV 
lunteers under General Balakovttch, 
majority of the Bolshevik! deserted 
id Joined our ranks. Calm prevailed 
Volhynla.’-

The July 3 communique does not 
ow any Important engagement*. The 
tivlty of the Bolshevik armies. It 
Clares, «as restricted to local ac
ini' all along tha front.

300cotn- SpMftîh* R. .104% 106% 104% 104% 
do. prêt... 110% 112 110% 112

Steel of Can. 76 ..........................

Imperial ... 193% 193% 193 193
153%..........................

147
120
50

the money-iHaking recipe 
of a famous financier. The ques
tion is, when is a stock cheap and 
when is it dear? One of the most 
important factors determining this 
point is the future prospects of 
the industry which the stock rep
resents.

20 Points
4 281,012 10, Union

War Bond*— Dec.NATIVE COPPER STRUCK.

The Pas. Man., July 3.—Native copper 
hgl been struck at Flln 
course of sinking a shaft on the big sul
phide ore body. A crystallne formation 
of copper In the leaf, pieces as large ae 
a man’s hand, and fully as thick, were 
taken out. In addition to great quantities 
of smaller chunks. Indications are that 
aa the shaft goes further down there la 
some hope that a solid body may be 
struck.

92% 92% 92% 92% *3,0001981 Pork96% ... .1987 July ... 29.30 29.60 27.75 28.20 29.25
Sept. ... 30.76 31.00 30.00 30.60 31.06

Lard—
July ... 18.75 19.00 18.80 19.00 18.56
Sept ... 19.26 20.02 19.70 20.00 19.66
Dec. ... 20.15 20.40 20.16 20.20 20.40
Jtoy^ 16.80 14.96 16.50 16.96 16.60 

17.85 17.50 17.80 17.40

Flon. In the MONTREAL STOCKS,
61 #(auppUs^byHeron* Co.)

Brompton !!l41%i42 ito% Ui% 1*20 
C. Gem. com. 81 
Can. fl. B... 74

Bales. Barley (According to Freights Outside.)
Malting, >1.84 to >1516.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side.)

315
835

The share» of a number of Industrial 
concerns made enormous price ad
vances during the war, due, of course, 
to the unprecedented demand for their 
producte. Recently, this demand ha* 
had a great decline, placing the future 
of th

Sept- ... 17.70 
Dec. ... 10.16 ........

Rye (According to Freights Outside.) 
No. 8. 82.20 to >2.26.

Manitoba Fleur (In Gotten Base.) 
Government standard. >14,16. Toronto.

H ’74 Ti 
70%..
** Si% «

55 -3?UNION YARDS RECEIPTS.25•ft.::do. 300 JMPRICE OP SILVER. Receipt» of tirs stock of all Unde at 
the Union Yards eg 10 o'clock last night, 
comprise around ISO oar* of fresh stock, 

sad of 4.1*8 cattle. 004 datera Nil 
and 14*0 sheep and lambs.

r. set
aa lo

drill 275fjritll fila g»
a Textile .'.111 I*» Ml Ml
H. smith ...Ml MS Ml MS
LeunatMe .JO* 100 100 I0S%

14 04 6» IS
.. 0* SO 10% 66

Penmans ...M* Ml 1M Ml 876
UuebecRy... M% M% 8T% M 2*0 irïtoer ...I** 10* 1*4 M*% 141*

«0.. Pf. ...16* 1M% 10* 1U 1440

Way*rnack" " : ltt 130 128 129% 205

G.T.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, July 3.—Grand Trunk Bail- 
way traffic earning» for the week ending 
June 80. are : 193tT *2.026.628; MM. «1.- 
1*6,466; Increase, 8730.1*6.

ieral w. c. gorgas
IS DEAD IN LONDON

Ontario Fleur (Hi Jute Bags, Prompt companies on a rather un
hand, the gold mines had 

on account ef high operating cost* 
due to enormously Increased commodity price» as, com
pared with the fixed value of gold. Now conditions 
are changing. Commodity prices are falling—the pur
chasing power of gold Is Increasing. For these reasons,

id operate to the 
ilnlon, we are on 

the eve of a great boom to gold mining, which we be
lieve will be ushered to this fail. This Is the time to 
do your buying. Gold stocks of unquestioned merit can ’ 

. be (bought cheap.
Send for our analysis of these stories; also copy of

Is new In 60London, July 3.- 
ounce.

silver, tiled per certain basis. On th#310
it standard. » 12.90,«86

1M to addition te tide large---------------------
la raid to be to the neighborhood eg' 
1,000 head of held-orer stuff from last 
week, mostly of an Inferior quahtg, The 
run Is a large one to all depart

t.New To*. July 3.—Bar silver, |0%c 
per ounce.

Millfeed (Car Lets. Delivered Montreal 
Freights, Bas* I no. u de».)

_____per ton. 363; shorts, per ton. Ml;
good feed flour, per bag, IT. 75 to 34.

Hay (Track Toronto.)
No. L per ton. 331; mixed, per ton, >37.

Straw (Track Toronto.)
Oar lota, per ton, 316 to |16.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2 nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oat*—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy.

3476
London, July 4.—5*ajor-General
m. C. Gorgas, former eurgeon-gee- 
U of the United States 
an early hour this morning. The 

dy will be sent to the United States 
a government transport sailing 

her July 14 or 16.
General Gorgas had been in a 
tlcal condition for the paet three 
(eke. altho jat intervals he showed 
iprovement. and quite recently it 
di announced that he might be able 
return home. He went to Lo 

tparatory to a mission to West Af- 
* to betjalf of the British govern • 
mt to Investigate sanitary costtfi- 
h* but suffered a stroke of 
*> and 
tustet

CHICAGO GOSSIP.army, died *. a period of Industrial depression
A7 L. Hudson & Co. bad the following

at the close :
Chicago, July 3.—Com—Much will de

pend on the weather conditions; In fact, 
they will be vital, and the market will 
take its immediate action from that fac
tor. The movement must also be taken 
into consideration, 
giving us a fair run,: should it be Inter- 
f11 red with 

U—Co

WALL STREET GOSSIP. 2Ô0 benefit of the gold mines. In our76 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Henry Clews says : The high renewal 

rates on call loans are not surprising, 
considering the demands of the govern
ment and the preparation* now under 
way for taking care of enormous July 
disbursement*, estimated at over 3340,- 
000.000. or $25.000.000 more than a year 
ago. That the market doe» not decline, 
onlv goes to demonstrate what has been 
evident for some time past. that, while 
present owners of stocks may not ears 
to Increase their Indebtedness, they hare 
no intention of parting witii their hold- 
ms*. and. so ion* as this state of affairs 
exist*, there la not much room for de
em,ng Price

Chicago, July 3.—Cattle receipt». 8.000; 
compared with a week ago, beef steers, 
60c to 31 tower; acme warmed up and 
grassy kind off more: choice com-fed 
butcher stock, 50c to 75c lower; others, 
>1 to 31.60 tower.

Hogs receipts. 9.000; alow, 26c to 660
lower than yesterday's average. Bulk 
light and tight butchers, 31645 to 116.86; 
bulk. 360 pounders and over. 612.25 to 
316.10.

.1 Transportation is

The Mining DigestIt would help a reaction, 
nelderliig the bad break u 

r"rn and provisions, oats, one might say.
■ ted very well. We believe the posai- 

of e
* 'noun' of
‘-'•mu e bearish news, current, and Ions 
'ti* of September offers Investment op
portunities.

o i In mixed and clover.
GRANT COMMISSION FOR 

N. S. COLLIERIES DISPUTESdeterioration and small 
oat* will offset the Ar-

which contains Interesting information from the gold 
and stiver

Sheep receipts. 3.000: bulk, direct to WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

1*0 cattle.
pa of Northern Ontario.

sent te a hospital ter Winnipeg. July I.—Receipt*.
# hogs and 33 rime. The 1
day we* extremely dull,---------------
tog generally in line with yesterday's 
close. Fair to good quality ranged from 
SO 10 to >13; bulk choice female tout- 
cher». «10 to IU; feeder steer», choice 
quality, *9 to >10; stocker steers ranged 
from 35.60 to >7.

Lambs. >13 to «16 for good; light sheep.
311 to «11.60.

Hoc market unchanged, at 3M.S0 for 
selects.

WMsM

was conveyed ln a message received 
by District Secretary McLacWea of 
the United Mine Workers from the 
minister of labor today.

Drop tho Coupon in 
thm Moil Box Today

F.G Sutherland & Co.
Stock Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange
12 King SL E, Toronto 
211 McGill SL, Montreal 
TORONTO PHONES; /

Mato OBO« /

CHICAGO UVI STOCK.

Chicago, July 1.—Cattle, receipt* 3.000: 
compered with » week ago, beef a teens 

warmed up and
are regarded* 
current level».IPBELLF06IO CHILD DROWNS. CLOSING PAPER MILLS.

London. July 3.—In announcing the 
decision bv the owners to cloee forty 
Paper milia In the Fuji district of 
Shtiuokaken, The Japan Advertiser 
quotes the owners aa claiming that the 
«lump had wiped out very nearly aH of 
the >600,000,000 profit made during the 
last five years.

50c to 31 lower.
' -levin*. Oat:. July 4—(Special).— 
let C. Henson, aged five years. 
Shier of Mr. and 
ison of Campbetiford, «su drown* 
In the river at that village. The 

» one strayed away from home 
1 on search being made the body 
s found close to the shore.

erasey kind off more; choice corn fed 
butcher stock 60c to 76c tower, other» «1 
to 31.50 tower.

Hogs—Receipts 9,000, alow, 36c to 65c 
lower than yesterday’» average; built, 
light and light butcher», <16.36 to $16.31; 
bulk, 360 pound* and over, «13.26 to 
916.10.

Sheep—Receipts 8.000: bulk direct to 
packera; few ■»!»* steady.

k/ Kindly send 
send me infor

mation end copy 
of The Mining

Hse Arrived at St John’sM-> Hd win

St. John’s, Nfld., July 4.—The New
foundland government ship Lobelia,
ES ZHESsH being 

mand of Captain McDermott, former- after a fall from a frclÿt» cex^Ar* 
™ of H. M. S. Briton, naval tralrtlng ,thur Beatte.
«htn at Ht John’s, reached port at 9 department at the Ontario Paper Mill».
lm today. The Lobelia wa. thirteen Thorold, ^^l^Hosn'^8* He to 
day* from Chatham. England. The General and Marine Hospital.
oBd* tot or*1 went £ to#th?dorit «Ery, altko hi. rituU 1. fractured.

18 FioHTINQ FOR LIFE.

FIRE DESTROYS THOROLD HOME.

6t Catherine», Ont.,. July 4,—Flre 
from anunknewn cause destroyed the

damaged the house adjoining, «eouptod 
by Gulsappo Bocdolettt. Lose >7,000

LONDON OILS.
Semdon, July 3,—Calcutta llnaeed, £38 

5«; I Inneed oil, 74a 6d.
Petroleum, American refined, 2a l%d. 
Spirits, 2s 2%d.
Turpentine spirits, 180s.
Rosin, American strained 45s; type G.

51b,
Tallow, Australian, Tie.

NiFIRE WARDEN FOR N 8 9M«M4gMI9M«; BFACTORIES «LHÜT tiOWN
«BOB

tallfax. N.R., July 8.—At a meet- 
of the provincial commission for 
prevention of fire, yesterday. Ma- 
John A. Rudland, a former chief 

police of Halifax, was appettlted 
1 warden for the province.

Lynn, Man., July « -Who# factories 
employing upwards ed *0W persons 
shut down today for two weeks, be
cause of marl/et conditions,
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IMPORTANT !&
Simpson’s TelephonesSIMPSON’S

Telephone More Hours 8:30 to'5:30; Saturday 8:30 to I p.m. Market

BollA
That housewives should give their meat-buying

For “safety first” 
choose in our dean, attractive market from fresh.

it-inspected meats. If you cannot shop 
yourself, phone Adelaide 6too. Your order will have 
the attention of experts.

Simpson’s telephones are at your service If you 
cannot come down to the store. Goods ordered before 
13 noon will be delivered same day; goods ordered be
fore 4 p.m. will be sent first delivery on following day. 
Every purchase backed by Simpson’s guarantee of 
complete satisfaction. ' .

FROB5ü particular attention in

CO./ Gov,

Main 7841 No Noon DeKvery on Saturday *Add. 6100
6100 SPA«

MOMidsummer Sale Specials m Silks and Wash Fabrics Toda:
ip it,

Ivory Habutai and Natural Pon- 
Silks98c Yard

Colored Wash Satins 
$1.95 Yard

Georgette and Crepes-de-Chine 
$2.69 Yard

Regular $2.96 and $3.50 Grades

andTri 
I to Be 1 

ed —C 
SaysTl

geei

Regular $5.44 and $2.79 GradesSilks of Regular $1.29 to $1.89 Grades

Such silks as these can* be put to al
most any number of summer uses—so 
cool and serviceable are they. For waists, 
for dresses, for middies, for children’s 
garments, and, not least, for men’s shirts, 
they are in popular demand. Our special 

selling today offers many thousands 
of yards in fine, medium and heavy 

k weights of Habutais, 36 inches Vide, 
p, and Pongees in natural shades,

33 inches wide. The Habutais 
My \ are of fine “Echizen” qualities.
W \ Phone Orders will be filled as j 

.X !on? as Possible. Extra special // 
f°r today, yard

1

Simpson quality at a reduced price 
—what more can be said to emphasize 
the importance of this special I Choose 
from a splendid range of colorings— 
pastel shades of sand, orchid, taupe, 
sunset, maize, pink, mauve and ivory, 
and also in navy blue and black. Mid
summer Sale, today, yard............ 1.95

* Mark this—there are more than fifty different 
colors and shades from which to make a selection 
in this special selling of silk Crepes de Chine and 
Georgettes. Grades most wanted for street and 
house wear—superior qualities imported direct from 
reputable French and Swiss ' manufacturers. Mid-

2.69

{•
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Premiers

PC* m$
summer Salé, today, yard'H , •Impeon's—Seeend Floor.-

98
A \

Drugs and ToiletriesA

‘7T
Summer Requirements at Mid

summer Sale Prices
Maekay'e Barley

Special .iieasMi
Scott’s Emulsion, regularly $1.S0. 

dal ............................... ..
Plnkhem’e Compound, regularly 11.00.
• Special ................................... ............... ,70
Fellows’ Hypeptioephitee, regularly |1.(0.

...................... . 1.00
graine), regularly tie

Feed, regularly SOc.*St*** sec
jw y Spe-

............ 1.00
\SÏ

Special ................
Caeoert Tablets (3 

per 100. Special 
Form a mints, regularly Me. Special .. .4» 
Nuxated Iron, regularly 11.00. Special, .to 
Oriental’ Seep, regularly Mo cake. Special 

3 for
Smirnoff's Russian Shampoo, regularly 

50c. Special 
Gordon11 Foot Soap, regularly Sic. Spe

cial, 3 for .................. .77......... !.. .K
Gordon’s Shampoo Soap, regularly Me.

Special, 2 for ...............................
Fiver’s Florayme Sachet, ounce 
Rlgàud'e Lilas Face Powder, regularly

*1.25. Special ................................................ss
Roger 4 Oallet'e Almond Soap (6 In ibox).

Special ...................................................... 1.»
Plnaud’e Lori a Face Powder, regularly

»0r. Special ................................................ .
Djer-Klt* Perfume, regularly gt.75 ounce.

Special ............................0........................ i.ao
Orchid Cold Cream Tubes, regularly 25c

Special, 2 for ....................................
Simpson’s Main Floor,

Extra! Cream Flannelette 32c Yard

.21'

.36

.28

An important offering of 1,500 yards of an excellent quality, soft nao cream flan-

552* •ÏÏKreS'AwWh-34.Not ™ «»» ~
$2.25 White Bath Towels,

$1.85 Pah-
Tleavy White 

Bath Towels of close, thick 
pile, hemmed. |.argc size,
22 x 45 inches. Regularly 

Midsummer Sale,
1.85

2D
.63

32
$2.25 Embroidered Pillow 

Caws' $1.68 Pair
Irish Damask Table Clothe, 

$2.19 Each
A manufacturer’s clear

ance of Damask Table 
Cloths. Fine quality, in spot 
or dice designs, with key 
border. Size 58 x 58 inches. 
Midsummer Sale, today, 
each

and Mill!
X

Turkish A wide variety of neatly 
embroidered designs.
44 x 33 inches, finished. 
Regularly $2.25. 
mer Sale, today, pair.. 1.69

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.
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Premiers

Size .25

Midsum- v
82.25. Worsted Shepherd 

Checks and Plaids 
Clearing Yard 

$1.49
Regularly $1.95 to $3.00

A big Midsummer Clearance 
Sale of high-grade English wor
sted shepherd checks, and many 
showing fancy plaids in black and 
white and fawn and gray with 
white. 52 to 54'Inches wide. Ex
cellent for holiday and outing 
skirts, suits and coats. Regularly 
$1.95 to $3.00.
Sale, yard .'..........

today, pair

Men’s 2-Piece SuitsToday 22.452.19

Special Savings in Attractive Wall 
Papers at 17c and 39c Roll

Figured and Floral Stripe Wall Papers,
17c Single Roll

Regular Values to 36c Single Roll
Conventional and floral effects, with 

various arrangements of color combina
tions, including pretty tints of pink, blue, 
green, yellow or mauve for bedrooms.
Deeper color tones, including desirable 
shades of brown, green, tan, etc., for 
breakfast-rooms, sitting-rooms, kitchens 
or stairways.

/
Values Up to $30.00

Well-tailored from Palm Beach, beach, 
cool cloths and featherweight tweeds in all the 
most wanted shades. Models to suit both men 
and young men. Sizes 34 to 44. Midsummer 
Sale, today

!■r—
1

Imported and Domestic Chintx and 
Tapestry Wall Papers, 39c Roll 

Regular Values 60c to $1.00 §ingle Roll
Excellent variety of designs and color- 

ings, ineluding shadow and fabric-like 
treatments for use in living-rooms, din
ing-rooms, bedrooms and halls, printed 
with suitable combinations of tans, greens, 
browns, grays, blues or rose on neutral 
backgrounds.

H and
with the t-r22.45 AID!X

•6Men’s Gray Flannel Outing Trousers on Sale 
at $5.95

75 pairs.

. IfcLh
Well-tailored, finished with 5 

pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
31 to 42, Midsummer Sale, 8:3o this morn
ing ........................................................... ....... 5.95

>

City Coi:

;
ISlmpeon’e— Main Floor.•Imoeen’e—sixth Floor. i.Midsummer I

1.49 There ha 
txing the ’ 
To give the 
an Idea of

M

$90.00 Set of Fixtures and Shades for Six-Roomed 
House, Midsummer Sale $65.00

nMen's Summer Underwear Clear
ing Today 69c Garment

^ Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

Summer Underwear, in Balbriggans, For- 
os Knit and Wool and Cotton Mixtures.
Broken ranges from our regular stock. 
Natural or white. Short or long sleeves. 
Shirts, sizes 34 to 44; drawers, sizes 30 to 
40. Not all sizes in each line, but all sizes 
in the lot. Regularly 75c to $2.00. ' Mid
summer Sale, today

Black Silk and Wool 
Poplins $2.95 Yard
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(Contint

, 11 pieces in all—shades where nee< 
ting-room; the dining-room fixture has 4 
summer Sale, today..................................

Inspection fee extra. Bulbs extra.

ires for living and upstairs sit- 
really a handsome set. Mid-
.......................................... 65.00

\ »
This

a
Values from $3.5o to $5.00. 

Included in this big Midsummer 
sale of rich Silk und Wool Pop
lins are weights for dresses, skirts 
and suits. 40 Inches wide. All 
one price for today, yard., 2.96

8lmp»cn'»—sixth Floor.

Banded Repp Portieres. Special Today $ I 1.59 Pair
,69

Regularly $14.50
• . Perfectly made of self-colored repn, in either brown, green' or gold. Trimmed

rrfs,de.and,ac.ro:s.!he
Imported Art Serge for Draperies, Special. Today. 

$1.65 Yard

•Impeon'e—Main Floor. 1
•:6
;

Men! Toyo Panamas Specially 
Priced Today $1.95

Fresh, clear white' Toyô Panamas of 
Japanese manufacture in

,5,000 Yards Linings
Regularly $1.95 for $1.37 Yard

Special purchase of Fancy Bro
caded Sateen Linings for suits and 
coats, in large variety of patterns 
and newest coloring*.

These are from British, French 
and American makers—shipments 
which should have been delivered 
early in the Spring, 
price is lower than today’s mill 
cos$. Fashionable colors—taupe, 
sand, rose, fawn, brown, navy, 
French blue. 36 and 40 Inches 
wide. Regularly $1.95. Today’s 
selling, yard..............................1.37

tlrnpMn’*—goooRd Floor.

•r;

■t \IfIT :
I, ... - many becoming

shapes, such as fedora, negligee and depressed 
crown styles, with flat set and slightly curled 
brims. Plain black and fancy colored bands 
in the lot. Midsummer Sale, today

Regularly $1,98 Yard.
Brit lull manufacture and comes In solid tones of brown, 

blue, red or green. 60 Inches wide. For table covers, cur- 
talfis, portieres, etc. Regularly $1.98. Midsummer Sale, 
today, yard .............................................

!

1.66
1.95Japanese Matting Rugs, 69c

purple, for bedroom or* outside use0™ sfle^è in^iT^lnî 

Regularly 96c. Today

£
Children’s,Straw Hats $1.95

Regularly $2.50 to $3.50
Milans, cantons and split braid straws in 

several smart shapes. Midsummer Sale, to-
1.96

mJ

.89

y Mourzouk Rugs Reduced
He.B^yireveretblc fibre rugs that are weatherproof and 

will withstand rough, hard usage. Mostly Navajho de- 
n “tractive colorings. Size 7 ft. x 10 ft Regularly 

317.96. Midsummer Sale, today. ............................... 12.96

Our sale •4S,I !
day

Man's Hat Depfc—Main Floor.I uSmyrna Rugs, $4.49
Wool pile reversible In good oriental designs—green, 

red and cream, also floral designs In light green, with red, 
tan and darker green. Fringed ends. Size 28 x 48 Inches. 
Regularly $6.76. Midsummer Sale, today .........................  4.49 SLt SSMFSOM an5

II _ M ex lea
JSS0]
CTT'an
•ocrotary JW»a, haj

m !Simp«on’e—Fourth Floor.
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Big Values in the Midsummer Sale of 
Summery Wash Fabrics Today

For final clearance, prices have been placed upon lines already greatly reduced. Just the 
matenals most wanted—in the desired colors and pattern*—in the cool, dainty weaves that 
•o attractively fpshion airy summer wearables or the sturdier weaves that go to make long- 
wearing garments for children are yours today at prices extraordinarily low. For example:

Highly 
cream, sic 
Today, yard

Printed SOk and Cotton Georgette
In light and dark grounds, with dainty 

floral designs. 36 Inches wide. Today, 
yard

Cilma Cloth, 49c Yard
mercerized fabric, in shades of 

y arnd brown. 40 Inches wide.

Tropical Suiting, 55c Yard
In natural shade with white stripe, for 

boys’ suits, etc. 36 inches wide. Only 200 
yards. Today, yard . 65

Plain Colored Piques, 49c Yard
In green, navy, brown, French blue, and 

black. 36 inches wide. Only 180 yards. 
Today, yard

89V»
49Plain Voiles, 65c Yard

in shades of sky, pink, maize, natural, 
green, white and gray. A nice sheer qual
ity for Summer frocks. 40 inches wide. To
day, yard

Pique, 69c Yard
In White grounds with black stripe, for 

skirts, suits, etc. 36 inches wide. Today, 
yard.................................................................'.69.65

Dura Nurses’ Cloths, 66c Yard
Broken range of staple stripes in navy 

and white and Alice and white. Exception
ally serviceable, therefore much used for 
children’s gatments. 28 inches wide, today, 
yard

Printed Organdy, 49c Yard
Dainty floral designs, in pink, mauve

36 inchesand blue, on white grounds, 
wide. Today, yard............... 49

65I Simpson'»—Second Floor.
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